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Prices H,gherThisYeal'
... Money In T"r.Plns atunlr,

=Di��nklu�:��tie:� e::m h�:'
Filn.ten Anlm•• Balta par_teet!

. to iiI�i�� ��r F:�:t.n'l:»,:,::
A widespread interest m tj]'e drain. Cker "smokes 'em out." Prtee

.

d I' th ,....... " v ,1.1!G:pareelpoBt80centaextr-.BoU.
IS eveiopmg T()U'g.....ilh ,eas.an .0_- fullftDteed satldfactory or .one:/

"as a,s a .. l'esult of tbe' UDU&Wl:lly wet -- FlEaE'" 8 ��eln.!.,,=,.p:�:::
son this yellili'. NeveI' has' tire -value- of ..........-.u�•••lal.. l. T.II.

undexdrainm" the, l&wlands beelll Il1O ihor- =--:"t>z'.'bl'.!'�t'ln� ��Il'..���fu'::.'J�i.
I!)t ""POI'b...hlp;nrr :.-u.;:d b�k "'11:-

C')ughJ:y app'l!emted. Many a tiled fie:lcl. _w.:.:::.:-o..:.....- -'" 'or__ ,

has ptroooeed - elIeeJleJI:t eJ'op 01 eon or BROS. 111. 811 Flllltlea Bl4. SF. I.OUlI, Mel.
whea.t tMs year wh'm, al!J08l!l1 the f.enee" ..__.

1

lJel'hAJps. allotht!F iiieM just as' g.ood hall !----------------

been litUe more thaDl II bog or swam,

I.·..
'

_
... j'

"veT s'ince last •.my. UlIIMain'edi OOftO'BIl-
" •

.1.>!' FREE _ . ; .

. :.
la,lleds' that have I'eturned good u6ps' foy' I ...' .

!;;
�ev"'.ral� yelllTS in, suceesllic!IU far.led IIIir.sO· I· ;.. ..;;:�
lute}", Uli;;- year. T'he loss of tile cline :

.•

"rop'·w,l')ufd in! m,any iTIJ81ianees have' ef)'V- '0.. ...... fled pri_lI.. and mark•• report I.' ..... Io>.n ""II'

���d �he coet O'f P'Dttj,ng til' tiling. But, :::.��i�'::.,..:.::�!!:��;;u�!'�·.\���:".1::.:�d:;::I:
tF.tiIS �s not allJ'. 'F'hw'sandis o,f IIll!.res of WE rn WHAT WE .VOTE WITB A LIBERAL SILECIlor,1
bay land coul� nm be cut h�aD'8e' af ,

8miit waters€la&ed _.,ound 01' Walter T. .J!. BROWN FUR COMPANY
Irriptio,a sta;ediin,g an tire' !!lllriace. _��d e'Vien when! _ s c;:..o;:·- 0 D.L..W

M'SSOURI

Mol' ;t,ttentioll' than "veT is being giv-.
the grlli8S .o�, !l'lJCn. rand ca,n be cut" a 'HI UIGEST .EnnUS Of tOIS ill TBI WIS�

en to iIIlltigation.; never b�fol'e had there c.um!? oj Wlld! hay Jepl'esen,ts lOCI) emaU

lid �.been w modI' mte.ust in the meetings
'w mcmm,e hom goM bett0lll! l:a'11Ii1i w'()rlh , . �

(ilf the Kan.sas :Stat l'T.I!igation. eongress', $;W� all!. a'lIl': ,and rnol'�. 1.t IS a �U�B' • '�FURS ". ,��
i ,held at Gaud'en City re(tently. There is tlOn Clf aJ�J1e IID,C!ome that f�, p'fQmp1tmg, ..._ .,

a. very general a,ppreciationl tbat i<l'rrga- m�l'I!y illlrmelt 1:«1 turn to tlle dmtliftlllge •

-..:-:
t·· .1' t

. .

t thlS lailJi
lC')n 18 an €-"lce.VHm 1'lISl1lranee agams �_ ..

,

drouth. Tbe res1llt" in the I'ast twm
� JI"lte IS lTIfJl'!; intel'est than eve!' in

� years iD purrnpin'g 011 the high Iiits, by ol'V'llliring diJraima:� d;istrid8� H. :8.

the Garden City Eitpelliment station a:ndi Wa]!ker of Ma:D1Iattan, state dwamage:
We wanl one ...e,. I.. _clll '_'Iir to the Garden, City Sugar and J�a:Dd com- engineer, halt !M!lp€dI to oygan,ize !eveltali
wholT) we can refer customers. Be the firn

pan'" indi�ate tbli.t puIDt",.j;ng will pay on rece.nlfly, aud it is be]ieved tlit'at many

:h1cte�g�Jg�f���! ���oe,�°'1,.e�ffi�� �C:::. Mgher lift!> tban we UE!;d to tMDlk pos-
mOTe wi.ll be fornte,;j before spring.

ing it to a few neighbors and sending in their e.iibfe. If yell aTe at an intel'esteil in
_ders. Write Quick for our 10-D_ A6ao. I
'''''e''11 "reel Tria'. Send CO'OI)OO to n••Test 0111.... inigatieu an the b�g,h lilfte �t wil' pay

�NTI.E
LAMP CO.. f601Aladdin lul!d", fOF you to write to M. C. 8t!wal1" tile

",,,'14.,.....,. (Coolon) M••d. Lam. H•••",_,_ Bn-pelintenaent ef the Gal'den Gty sta-
loII«o,N.V,CI.y.Portl.nd.Or... M ...t.... lorWl"".....,c.... lion!,) for ill.€" l!'esll1t,s Wm'f.D barve lweD
r _, - - - _I - C!lbtained.
C.·Day FREE TRliAl, Coupon 1501

I, _

1 WOldt! Jlke to 1(now more about the �18ddJ'D. And

�
:IOUI� li:lll:lY .nl11lvcry l'hm, under wlllell in62'peJienceit IIWCll. witb rl�a lnllke big money wifbons eapfaJ.
"Jb11J in 110 wily ObJJg6tt� rne.

E XC'ELLEN'l' yields. have been pro
,.hll·f!�r in wester-n I\1l,n�1iIS th�s y.'un
with a hnost nil' HII'·�. This iSI es

per-ia lly true with the f()'Illge 'rope'. Re
ma rkably JI<';]\'. "ilage yields u re ltemg'
reported, which are ';01'11 illg <I... II result;
C')'f the bi;! rn infu ll. FaJ"JII'iug has been
very prufita bh- ill Ule western third
of the <tn te thi year.
The ru ture of ngricllltuJ' looks more

! I lncoul'H1rillg tlu-r thun in the past, A
lnrger 'l,cl'engl' of sorghn ms is bei IIg
grown and more a.ttcnt·;oTl i.. being
given to livestock. Ar1'n.l:Jla is a l"a:Eiing
CTOp Oil the hot toms where it can be pro
duccd. and Swcvt ,10 er is doing wen on

SOIiI" of t lu- sandy soil ulong t.h .. bot
. trrm s whir-l formeT'I;y walS wlIste laml.
'I'lu- good yields of th« SOl'gltUJJlS [Ire be
ing u-eil Inrgl'l.v f\ll -iilage, n nrl Sudan
gl'H g is «om ina as tlie greR t hn v crop
of the west I'JJ part of the tate.' There
has bel·1) nil m-rcuse of 600 per c.mt in
the number of "iloA in BOIlII' of the west
rn "01I1Jti"8 ill th., ln.st y nr.

kO·Days
SendllOlMone" WePreps,Chl,gH,
We don't ask you to pay us ., cent until you
have used this wonderful modem light in YQUI'
own home ten days-we even prepay trans
portation charges. You may return it at our
expense it' not perfectly satialled after putting
it to every possible test for ]0 nights. You
ean't possibly lose a cent. We want to prove
to you that it makes an ordinary oil lamp look
like a candle; beats electric, gasoline-or acets
lene, Lights and is put Qut like old oil lamp.
Tests at 3:1 leading Universities and Go"eJlD
lItenl Bureau of Siandards Yow tha� it

Bums 50 Hours en I Galle.
commOl! coal oil, (kero�ne) and gives mQ.e
than twicE' as much light as the best rQund
wick open flame lamps. NQ odoy', smQke Qr

DOisc. simple, clean, no pressure, won't ell-'

plode. Children run it. Several mi lioo, people.
alrcadyenjoying this powerful. whit� llteady
light, nearesl tQ sunlight. Guaranteed�

S I 000.00 WII Be 11_
(0 the person who shows us an oil lamp�
� the new Aladdin (details of offeJ' .wen ir:t
GUI' circuJal'.1 Would we dare make- -=h It
challenge if there were the slightest dook
as to Ihe merits of the AIMldl,.1

Pastures
The I,!'ra"" 1 ..n08' of the state are in

: : much better condittou than they were

,a year ago, The wet. season helped in
getting this crop establiahed again on

pastures where the weeds had all but
.. taken the land, "A great deal of seed
'has been produced by the native grasses
.In this section," says E. J. Macy, COUDty
agent of )Iontgomery county. "Many
'new plants will r.:sult from this, pro
vi'ding that .tock be kp.pt from the pas

, tures during the winter �l'l'd ea;dy epTing,
thus giving the YOUlJlg, tenrler plants
an opportuID,ty to get >rtliJ171iedi.
"On the Yoe farm ne9117 Tyro, Ja,pan·

I ese dover is; supplying a .!line growth,
R.n.� it i$ seeding ger'.f!I'c:rllslly:. OD hardpan
sail's J hlllve f(l'll'1l<t Grama. graS'ses aDd
Burrialo grass, tbe latter I'r<J�ng <JIU'�1ie
wel�. .Japanese. d "",r is' gl'mwin'g, lJ1tder
Black .Ja�k timber. JapaD'el!!e ClfilVP)' does
it€et Gn limestene 'C')fl1s, amE the prai'l"ie
grl\S �pp,j'. of'et (ITt 911�b rand."

Melli Make $50 to S300.ao�
Month With Riga or Autos Deliftrilla
the Al.ADDIN €In our eas� plan. No pre
',ious experience necessary. Practically
eve,.,) farm home and small tOWII> home
wil.1 buy after tryinK OTIe fmmel' w·ho �
hUtJ ntlYOJ' Imld anything IJllbil'fllife before�
"J Hold I)) lumps thctirst seven days." Another
YnYH: "J UiHPosod ot 8tl Inmpe Got 01' B1 caJI8_J".
'l'hOUtu:ul(_J� who.are coininfl money l)lIdOr.!e the'
Al.f\DDfN just us strongl,.

NO! Money RequiNd
W'e furnish capital to reliable meo' to lid

t���'1�·��tef�fgO�O��Byt1ji�t,�����i�d ��=
Sa"lp'o Lamp .en' tor 10 day. P'RIU! 1't.t.(,

Sil08

....
116 ,

.P.O,
",klr.,,,, , 81.1 _ .

Wheat Straw Wirlil
$100 a Slack

Kansas has '" ng;hi to, 'be ]l'fllud of the
p1'ogress it is makmg "'II lrurilldmg-and
diggimg-s:Hos. .A:n a;ve:J7age of eight sii'fl!ls
a· day are beiIng eonst:rnetet'l', and aerol'd
ing tl!l .J. C. MQhteF" �ecli'etary oJ a:�i!
eultulJre. then. al'e. now rome tnaD> llJ',1lOO
in the s-tate. Tne ID.()st Japi'd develop
Dl'ent fS eomi!llg m the w,,�telTD' part of
the siate, wheJre th increasing 1!telief in
JliveiiJtmck. forag-,f: (!TOP!!!' andl �i�IOS is ell

peciaHy evi'dien t.1:1: 'YOO. don't believe yourwheat stackS'
v:reworth $100 eachWl'lte MansoJll-Cam.p
ben, 906 Traders Bldg." Kansas' C"IltyI"
Mo., for his new book "The Maker of'
Big Wheat Crops." Mr. Campbell is' Kansas. farmers alre ta.king a very con.
tfJe inventor and manllfactlU'el!' of the sic:Jiel'abfe' inteI'est in shf<e'!l'. This is ('om

l:i'JmpJex Straw Spreader - a maemne ing aibout eecarDse {If the- g(loo prmfiis'that has been worth. thousands and which have been m�d'e b1 some of the
;!housands of dollars, to wheat farm�s I Teamng sheep men of the state, such as
m Kan�as, Nebraska, Oklahoma and A. L. StockweU €Ji Lamed 1mII' example,t.be NOlthwest. Wm. Knopp made $500 nd I b - . f tb . b· r-" th t
e:.tl'a his first season. F. R. Cordry did SJ .' � so

"

f!cause 0 e � I"" . a a

e..en ·better. Several Oklahoma, fanners, sJl:}all noel!: (Ill every fa�m WIn pay wen_

HaY M.r. Campbell's Straw Spreac.iel!' TRey C"IIlD! .be. kept. l1'l�jlny on. w:RJste fl'fild�
H8Ved their wheat crops. Pradi�ly' �ete. Tlus mterest 1'8 �s1?ecmlllJ: eVld.eT?t
�ery farmer that uses aStrawSpl'eader JltIl Je�e]i)! eClUnty,. a� 1,n' !l!pealhng of it

says he increased bis crop :fiive bamJ.eI' teeenlf]y, A. D. �01Jtel' C1lf Mankato, the·
all acre. county agent, ,aId:
,Write for the Campbell book today - "Many inqu]riel! 'have l'eaebed thiS'
it tells all about it. It will be worth ·office concerniDg bre�!ding sheep, a dass

�_of·d0Dar8t&y4IU. tha.t. is vel'Y S£lIJo:e this. :year. We need

..... � _diM... ._ more sheep in this COllnty, but high
_"""""11.01.1 tile- Farm" Man aDd Bree_. prices now do not warrant n. J'arge in-

Sheep

vestmeat, We be�"e that. the beginneu
ill sheep CllD stn,rt. wi th 25' Ill! 50 sl')�id·
JIlI)II tJiecJ , lle�lthy western' ';'\1I·"s, lm·ted
early w.th � strong" �OlIlUS Shrope,jj.i\l!l·
rail', and! make some meney, if he ",iiI!I"
study tile ill7tSille88 a li,ttl'e. Good Wl!ilt
ern breed ces will. cast lilt the U1av]{et�
]rollJ> $5.60 t(), .'ii6 w hunched, aad ulJlfy all

experi'en.eel!li s,het:]'lm'Alnl shl!lIIld tFy to pick
th'·JII. Murch lambs bring the best prices.
A Jew neighbors call co-operate in buy
hl,g a st a rt of s'l\e"p' and' save money."

G. W. Atwood
In the developing of nny new line of

agriculture there n lways is n demand
from fn rmers for the practical' results- i

they wish to .know what it farmer who
does hli owu work has actun lly done with
the new cf'Iort. This is quite II. propel'
�I"malnd·, too, faT the financial side must

always bl' considered ca.refully. The man

who wishes to know if pumping irriga
t.ion will pa,.v cannot do better than to
;;"e the exeel.lcmt results which have been
produced by G. W. Atwood' on bis 80·

'

acre farm. W'�8t 0:£ Gard'en City. He has
deruonstraterf quite well that an invest
ment in a, pumping outfit will plt�.

Funsten
PaysCash forFURS

P'lo,wing
The la5t £If the bil'!torie JlI�wiDg

:matdre� Ylt WDutrand, ]1'11., :has' beeD!
�,rG'. To some persoD'S the' Jl&li!IIIiDg &1
this. IIJRnual

.

event has sElmetmg, 01 the

Jlll:the!lijc iin i,t. T& rna,ny c'JtbeTS' it melely
marks a step ililTWalfd i.n the )JFogress' of
mlildern a,grlcunUI'BI' methods'. The event.
haS' lWt. 'been &1I.e awa.y witlT entirely
but the of�ginaJ feature-a contest 1Ie-

.11,000
SATISFIED smJ'PERtitween norse drawn. plows-nas lteenl

....., '0 our ",",uar." polley. Ptem4."..

or0pped fllr want of mterest, and baei- • aoAprlc••. Wrl •• for Fur Price List,.,,"
or plowing demonstl'lIltion win lie the • �::hhi�!e.�..��n�::f�;eH'iJ��cof��,"
sofe attraetie1l1 'hHeaftel'. 'I We Will Tao

IITh,j'rly·eigbt y�ars ago "U'!.'ele Jim� I :::::!,�kf�!o°�.!:,nc��:�·Patterson estabhshed the wuldy lmown -.._ ••ve yolO bl. mono,. All work I. •

Wheatland plewing ma.tel\. an: bi!! farm •
..-. WrI... ,o, Jann)llll prIceB.

Jt becanre an annual event tllat atirad- OMAHAHIDE &FUR CO. - •

ed many thollsands of vleitO'rII. 1M fame mSa13th St. Omaha, Neb.

splead liar beyond the county in w1tieh

If TRAPPERS
it toek place, and' even oeyomJ the Dolt'-

-

dews of the state. This year it thew '

almQst 15,004)i peJrBons but it was liCIt· ihe
lJOrse plawing match these themsands liars Ha'lle Ad'llaaced .

came to see. One field WI.as· devoted. to' ShiDtaRogers. Wegiv!!lkiberaJtu.gn':'W�
thO r h _.>0 ..' ..,..., ful'valueincasbandqlllc re •

�s rme' ,onol'.,.. COlhest Wl>lle, a, .e... "_"stmarJletinAmerica forFur., Hitle.,rtrods' IIJway iii siring, of gasoline uaetors ". _'mi•• io.. Write today forJ,ree J,:���"
were- tnmmg the eari& A'hcrn.t J,€MJO of -=p.t,:�:r....���::'::�'ie a .....I., JIlr,

the faithful one&" tire older farmers, CIwatched �� otd oontest, �hlle the rest

PI'.:M El :J *" ;of tlie Vl�,ionr, or' abouti J4.EKJO welTe
_ .

- - - - -- - -. t ric".
m«lIe intereded in the.' il'aetor. plowing

.

We_ntiourflll'l!-wepaf:�f�; PS'Cll(1
demooeuatD. So it was dftided to lei II ," ;;:.�cr.,r ....a..I:E-:o:?:r..t an'!.i�(\L"
"'1l._ t '" .....,; .. _�_ 'L_

• ......, our ,.REI: 81,.T to traP...... " 1I1()."u." nhCl1' _ lPYe Olle' W'...,.e Snv... Ja&L.-o•• ,.u.c.. a•• II.M"IN.T••T.LO�
next y.ear. . loOJillI

'\"l'n. • •

li
Bow to PlaJPlano orOr� 0=-0:1'

wily IS It t at a fanner who 'bas all t.De1JroltmllBl__ lDvented a Dew metho,UY I)"
out�s ia ·lRilld iD 110 olial. build.. 1IIIQI1l**'�_I "'PIaY:-';',
his bog pen whe:re the ooors float into houri.. tbetr own home.

.

n......aIi_;:.:� II> A,

tbe I\:it�JJen and dfuing room" '�s.:-��&n�I.lJoIc.ojut)r.fl
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DEPABTMENT EDITORS � � -/
.

' � �II' DEi-ABTlIIENT EDITORS.
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l'Ie1d Edltnr , F(U. NI.holl· The Farmers Mal·} and Breeze Iw•men P 'II.bel Gr....Farm Dolul•..•..•.....•••••••Harloy Halrb " !L.aulryll�l '

•••••••••••••••·.·.·.·0·V"·b'V. 'lIc�t'!l!!!Mlr. LI.eslooil Ad'orU.IDI ......·r.ull Bowar<! ..; &'u •• v_....- M.mben A"leultur.1 Publllh...' Auaolltlon. Mombere Audit· Burelu 01 Clroulltlonl.

Pab!l.hed WeekI), at Eighth aDd JaeuoD 8�t., 'I1opeka, 'KaD."
Enlered •• loooud·ola... matter Feb. II!.

1006. at Ihe po810ftlco at Topok•• K.n.... un
der .ct uf Con�rOll8 ot March 3. 1870.

:No liquor nor medioal ed_IIIIn, looOP\.d.
By m.dlcal adHrtl8IDI II undorotood tho otter
ot medl.ln. for Internal humaD use.

ARTHUR CAPPER, PubU.her.
CHARLES DILLON, Ma_IJIDg Editor.

E. W. RANKIN, Adv�rl:I.IDIf HaDalfer.

SPE(JIAL TO ADVEBTISERS.

OO����BR!:�e�t�!:�!�:::cr::l�18�r :::c�rs �� d�:i
later thun Saturday morntng. one weak 10 all
",nco ot the d810 of publlcaUon. Wo begin 10

, make up the J)8pcr on SRturday. An ad can ...

• not bo .loPIICll· or oll.nled aflor It I. In.orlod
In a �nll. ond the page hae been olcotrotypod.
New AdverttscDlcr.t8 can btl accepted any time
MondRY.1 'I'he e.ulh.'r orders Ind adYerUalna
copy "'" In our band. the better ..,nloe w.
.... 111.0 the ad,erU&er•

..,

T. A. MeNEAL, Editor.
A.,'L. NICHOLS. A.._late Editor. ADVEB.118ElIIENTs OU�EED

Wl- GUARANTEE that 0'01'7 Id..r\l_ In
tbIa ,.:'1e II reUable. Sbould.ay .dH,twr
bereln Jeal dllhonOltly _with 8D1 iubICriber,
we wli malre llood tbo amount/of ;vour 10'" '

pro.ldOd, .uch traneaotlon oCCU'rl wlUlIn one
month from dete of thlll lame. that It II re

pOrted to U8 promptly, and tbat we find tltl
farl. 10 be as atated. It la 1 condlUon of tbla
contract that In wrllln, to Id'ertl.... )'0\1
ItMe: "I IIW ,01' advertlH",lat II· tIM
Far ..ln lIall ... Brna.!' I

SUBSCRIPTION RATIllS,
"-

ODe Yeart ODe Dollar
ADVERTISING RATES,

110 �Dt. al1 agate IIDe. 110,000 elrculatloa lrDaraDteed.

r

Passing ,Com�en.--B7
Agricultural Education
It lias been a good while since the general govern

ment and the various states of the Union .begsn
tbe founding of agricultural colleges. The need of
agricultural education was recognized and it was

supposed that the 'agricultural colleges would supply
the need.

Witbout belittling the work -of the agricultural
colleges it must be said that they bave not fully
met the need. The complaint was made that they
were too much given to impracticable theories; in,
othcr words, they did not get· down to tbe actual
needs of the farmers:

,

I have in mind a case which I think will illustrate
what I mean: Two friends of mine wbo "did not
pretend to have much knowledge of agricul��re, de·
eided �hat they could make some money raising cu·
cumbers to be sold to a pickle factory. They; pre·
pared the ground and planted tbe seed. The cu·

cumber vines came up all right but they were scarcely:
out of the ground before three or four varieties of
bugs assailed them. My two friends wrote � the.
agricultural college for advice. They got advice in
tbe shape of lengthy pamphlets treating on bugs
in general and on bugs which assail cucumber vines
in particular. Wben -tbese two friends of mine fin·
ished their calculations of the cost of follOWing the
instructions ,of the agricultural oollege they found
that they would be better off financially if they
would abandon their enterprise altogether. The ad·
vice was about as' practicable as the advice of
the man who had a plait to rill dogs of- fleas. His ,

plan was to catch the fleas, dip their noses in snuff
and let them sneeze their heads off.
Farmers also complained that instructions sent

out by the college did not fit their con,ditions either
of soil or of climate. An experiment that might
work out a certain way on the agt'icultural college
farm would not necessarily work out the same way
100 or 200 miles from Manhattan. All this tended
to create a prejudice against agricultural education.
The fault was no� however, witli the theory of agri·
-eultural �ducation but the way in which it was

being operated. If tbe agricultural college' is to
justify the expense of its upkeep it must get next
to the farmers in ever, section of the state and
tlemonstrate by actual experiment that it can help the
farmer to raise better crops; better stock; to make
more money out of his �nd and at the SaJD(! time
retain the fertility of the land. ...

Put I,t Into the Schoo,ls
The idea of bringing. agricultural education to'the

farmers and 'their chmIren has resulted in making
tile study of agriculture a part of the common school
eourse. Here again the experiment is likely to prove
a disappOintment. The greater part of our com· �

mon school teachers are immature girls and boys.
mostly girls. '

Now I submit that the teaching ,of the 'science
ef agr:ieulture given by a young woman school
"ieacher of 17 or 18 is not likely to be of featbenefit, and the same thing may be said 0 the
average young man teacher.
We need the agricultural education but we are

Dot go'ing to get. it u!lder the present plan, � my
'opinion. I have In' mmd, however, a plan' which I.

- tilink would give the de'sired r�sult. I wou.ld e�tab"'"
'Jish consolidau,d schools, say In each congressIOnal
.township, althOugh tbat division of territory might
lie changed to suit conditions. Wi�h each consoli·
dated school would go not les_!! than 80 acres of
land to be used as an experimental fa-rm and orch.
ard �'-

'
,

It would be well for the a�icultural college to
keep in touch with all of these consolidated sc)lools
just as is done in Denmark., 1 would, however, try
to interest every farmer in that district so that the
achool might not only get the benefit of liis -exper·
Ij!IIC8 but that he in turn mig�t get the benefit of the
aperimenils.
- Every branch of agriculture, arhoriculture and
,floriculture would be taught by experts IIJld demon·
IItrated by practical experiments on that experi·
m,entaI school farm. In this way reliable data would
be gathered from every pa� _of the s,tate, showing

_ -tile' result..of experiments, on f!Very v&tiety 'of soD
'�- .. - aad with �ve..ry varie� of climate we have in,.this

.tate. These experimental farms shOllld bec,!)mo
f

T. A. McNeal'
I .:

"
-

lza'tlort In 1868 lIought by Intimidation. and force
to dillfranchille the white, citizen ot tbe South-and
to enfre-nch,llIe the negroes of the natton, And to'
pil0'le the truth 'of' tbe abocve allaer�lon�I beg to lIub-.mit the following fact_: '

Prellident Lincoln alwaYII contended that a: 'lltate
could ,not withdraw from the Unlon;- and he rec
ognlzed -that some of the people of the aouthern :

_Btat.IIII, were In open rebellion 'a'galnst the authorityof the UnIted States but, under Mr. Lincoln's own
lnte,rpreta:tI'on, of .the conlltUutioll, which lIiterprelatton Congr!!SB Indorsed, these lltatell could not
secede. Acting under thl's, prellfimptlonl... Generllll '

'Sbepley held an election Ill. Louislan� J,Jeoember"
8, 1862� lilt· which election Benjamin �'. Flande�1Iand Michael Hann, old cltlzenll o,f the state, were
elected to Congrellll. and on February p, 1868 'were
eeated in the National C'6ngrells.· In a noie ad
dreslled to General Shepley, President' Lincoln ·8a.ld,In' IIpeaklng-of -the South•. "We do not particularly,need- members Of Congr.ellll t"om tholle IItatell to
enable U8 $0 get along with legllliation-here. What
we do wa.n,t III the con_cluslve evldencfJ-thatl relpect.able 'dtl�ns of Loullliana al.'e, wUltng' 'to tie mem
bers of C'ongress and to' IIwear) fo lI.upport tlie oon�-

etltutlon. and thl!,t other rellpectable, cltlZenll are
willing to vote, fqr them. and. send them. _ T_o lend
a parcel of- northern men here ali representa.t1vell.
elected, all _would> be underlltoo.d-and perhaPII
really lIo-at the point' of the bayonet, would be
41l1gracefu,l and outrageOulI." . �

1.ater similar electlonll were'held In lIar.t•.of AT'
__ kanllall and Tennesllee. and. the eleoted membera
were always aeated -In Cong,ress.

-

,

Mr. Lincoln made a r.ule tha.t where all ·muoh as
10 per. cent of the populatlo_n voting In .1880 voted
at ,a. general, election the election' would 'be legal
an'd the officers 110 elected ,would be lIea.ted. Mr.
Llncolll 0.1110 made lIeveral IIweeplng blanket par·dons, In which pllor_donll the benefiCiaries Were al
ways ,re"tored to their cltllMin rIghts and from
the.n on were treated all fully !'elltored to all thel·r
rlghtll as cltlseris ot the U·nlted Statell, __ Thele par·donll were never questl'oned by Congrelill. tlie rl'ght
,to. so ....par.don· -wall nevfr quelltloned and 'the right
to participate In the government of the.., United
Statell wall,neyer denied to thelle people. Bilt alas
for the South, the hand 9f a fa.natlc Itru'ck dow.n
Its best friend when Booth fired' the IIhot tha.t

A'Q'uestto"D' of" Gj:�,001T--
killed the beloved and great hearted Lincoln, and

� _
from that moment to the prellent da;yl a lot of mls-

, _
led pe'ople In the Nortb:ha've sought to wreak �en-

Editor The Farmers :Mall and Bree._I am writ.' geance on the a\peady long lIuUerlng South. And
Ing to you for a llttle,lnformat'ion. Nampa, a to:wn nothing hall been more abulled. along this Une than
of IIIbout 3,600 Inhablta,ntB,<..hall a school dlBt�lct of . -the foollllh stand on 'the negr-o -quelltlon.
about one mile Bquare exce"t to the north of towni .

""
'
/ ;r- -

and' here th&� Is a IItrlp of land 1 mile wIde ana About "�'e'/ CY'lt'izeD'ship",, 8 1·2 mllell long.' Why thlll was plafted In thlll 'W;
ma-nner I do not know, but the land 111 In tracts of
from 20 .to 80 I}-creli and the scho�1 tax runll from Wht!n the martyred prellident llr.eathed hili last:
80 cents to $1 an' acre. Now ttie PO'lnt Is thl.ll: / Andrew Johnson was IIwO'rn hi ali'l!reBldent of the"Heretofore the people. who live out tn thlll part United States, and hpmedlately laul,lched a crusade
of the distrIct 'have had to :furnlBh b'ugglell to cucy ot..hate agafnst 'the South. It wall J'ohnson'lI �nten.
their children to IIchool, own horlles and. maintain .lIon to Imprillon all of the mOllt noted 'leadel'l1 and
them and thlll means get a barn In town and haul to rellulle to grant the"rlghts of cltlzenllhlp to any
hay or pay for tlie keep of the animal In a barn. 'Who had" been enga-gecl In armed rebellion against
which amounts to $6 a month.: ,

'-, the United Statell.• In this he wall encouraged by a

'Now we have asked the board to put on scbool lot of fanatical and power mad pOliticians of the
d North but all lIoon' as �he gt:eat Seward recoveredwagon II or build 'us a ward IIchool, but they O'n't from the ,allllaults of the assasllln'who 'had attempt.seem to want to do anything.

-

ed hili tlfe he persuaded Johnll,on to cliange his
Th�re are about 60 children In this part of the p�ar.s. '.:.e.;;ng the president that :Mr. Lincoln baddilltrlbt, but not enough land to .organlse' an Inde� loutllned to h·lm ,wliat ,he 'Intended to do 'In "egardpendent dilltrict and we oan't get� {he p�ople gn, to ·those who had rebelled. JQhnllon. following theeach 81de of .the, district to agree to' diVide with -ua; a.dvlce of Sew'ard, .then went far hi, a ''pla-n of tor·

,,0 you see what.we are up agalnsL / givenellll to the Southerners. IlIslllng to ,them, as
NoW' lIome of the p'eople In tbe dilltrict ...7. tbe7 Lincoln had, done. and all�!3ewal'd told, him to do......

wlll not-pay the Bchool tax unlellJl wagonl· are put blanket pardonll\ and telUng them upon what con·
_ on or a ward IIcbool built.

.

Could die tax -be col- dlttons t�f ,..cou d be restored to full rlghtll all clt-
lected under thti clrcumstanoes? What would yOU Izens. Now all ir9,hnsOA was prelllden�e had the
advise, us to do?

.

.J
_ _. authority ito do what he did. ,'!'he can II utlon gives

I' presume �ou have bad eallell of thlll kl,nd and . ,t'he prellident the right to' grant pard ., and reo

I iprlevell, and when a: man III once J!ardoned. by theI would be"g ad to hear from you. .-, -proper authortty, be III torever llr.ee from anllwer.
. �. W. N. -

,Ii)"g to tlfat offen lie.
' .

Nampa, Idaho. .But t.he maddened congrellSmeJl from. the North.
Each state makes the laws gOverning tts-scb-ools. when CongrelliJ ·allsembled. refuBed to recognize'
I am ,not famill'ar Wl'th the --"001 laws of Idaho. thelle duly' elected members from the South, yet

.. ....... - no contestll had been tiled. but In a spirit ot mere
'If you are living In a � of th�st or second wanton hate the'se southern memberll' were ejected'
la ha te 1 ._- I d from the haUl" of Congrell_. and told that theY"CBS, ving a separa 00 organ.....t_on an a, 'Would be a4!mltted only wileri' their IItatell 'adoptedschool superintendent of. ita own, I would advise that .�certaID a-lI!.endmentll I10na ·when they had� taken and'

I t'hi tt b f
-

th '11
--

.

t d'" oath that not one white man In Ii .thoulla·nd coulyou ay . s ma er e ore e Ch DUopenn en �.' take In the South. _, '!lhelle men that- were- tbrownand the city board of educatiqn. your state lair. '

out of/their office were cltlz4mB of. the. United
requires, as -I ,IIUSpect it does. that tlie city 'pr.ovide "States, bavl_ng been 'par.,soned and r.elltored to tJielr
adequate school -facilities, then you had better con. �It"enllhlp rlght� by Jhe du� a'ppolQted pardoning
I h t 'tber''<

-

d 'Power. jUllt all th.oullandll had .beejl 'pardoned bYsu t. t e coun y attorney or some 0' .a.wyer an PrellcJtnit Lincoln, aJld 'IV,holle pai'ltons had never
-brin� an action to compel 'the, cit)' to p,ovide sC�Ool ,. been questioned. Now: thelle men; by force, were
facUlties. You had better aet' the advioo of th-e del!rh:ed of the,lr guaran'teed cO!llltltpttonal ,rightS
most competentl and most relf.,1)I)·le la-et v,ou .kn�'W! anll pr.lvllegell, by men whom't.he oonitltutlon nOt'

I, _._
• .,." -

- :Wliere .clothell w1th�any Bucb I!owel') ·e;':cept all �
....

_. declaring' who IIhall be - the dull' elected memberll"
of

.

fhe two houses o,f Coogre.II.· .

�_e 'l:"16..e---nth Am'·end-e-.'t'> Talk .a»out treason! How'fa� shO'rt of treason III
.a D C_.. __ _ thllll' Talk about acts c,lculated-to wreck our na·

Editor The Earme�II.:Mall an� B;ee:r;�I beg IIP4�e -t�O:J �a�tc��t��:y'c�I��nlb-o:er.e�ft..�N�· ���ft�In �your. va:lUlllbll{ payer to, expreslI my vlewlI ·In, re· . offl'ce? I maintain that never have our ..:fn.t1tllt!0lllJgard to the edltorla In -your J·uly 8 e'dltlon attack·. ,bad luqh a lIevere teet "II the eurv.tv,1 01" Repulb '1Ing the OklahO'ma Election law and In y.our hand- can 'fO'r,m- ot gQ:venitment· dunl'ngl tbelle --tyr!I.Pn ca

ling Q.f,"Mr. Norman'.letter I�-ihe Jul¥_ 1) eeJltlon. ldayj fo_llowlng tbe, .allsaslIJnatlon of the gfeat LintIn Ule progrells of our country 8e.lI., nation aU po. boln. But not· :yet had the _lnfurtated polltlcta�s 0
Utlcld" parties have committed actll "that might -be tHe North thought, Ii- neCelllary -to· for.c. negro suttad'eslgnated as 1:Ilunderll or crimea al'-alnllt tlie ata· ,rage 'On the UnloH. for'� 1865. after ,the war an;.-, ·'bHlty. of our"natlon' 'all. a 'IIO'y,ep,ej'ir.1, st�to, 'but .ft 1'e-:", . after the. a_P-all-.JDation l()f �colnj' _WII.!lOllllin, po�,malnll to jhe -Republlcan -;part.)': rei ,hp;_'Ve tbe umque ',IDlotl'9:ut tan4- Vlnnesuta ..

voted .40J!in.: ihe prppos'
dtstlnctloD< of commlttlp_g ,tile-one 'act" ",hloh.'.:com· ,_,"01\ i't'()- 'f�:veo(,_tli.'tI' "IIegol!Oell 'lIesbUn_g Jinl�thlpae, 1..tao�T:'blnes both a blun·der. and a orlme wlien thill. or.gan., .,;,..-_the rl8'h .to· yot,. aliI!: in 188'1 'th� -:pe.op e or-

• t ./ " '

" �. � :-

'\,....;:
I. �,!�

-.
•

the bea,l!ty spots of the state, the p.r�de of .e_very
eorumunity. . \ I I

That, in my opinion, would be a system -of agr�...
'cultural educat.ion that would be worth while. Its
value to the state .eould scarcely be estimated. It
would raise the h:usiness of farming to the level
of a learned profession.

\.

Information Desired
Editor The Farmerll Mall and .Breelle--I would

llke to allk you two queattona, What III the new law
or amendment of the old In regard to cutting
weeds and grallS In the public highway? III ·It
com·pulsory a-nd. 40ell It make any reference to'

.
the hedgell or_t1'eell along road eld'es? Oould I
get a COPy ot It? .

What 1. the law In collecting on due paper eub
'scrlptionll? Som'e have not, eV\en Ibeen,' not:rtled
When their subllcrlptlon had expired, but- allowed
It to r!1'n on for a year or 1.0 and some have turned
their ol'd account II In to (!t)hectlng agenclell. Can
they collect? What Is_the law or rule tn such mat..
ters? Thill III a quelltlon that has come up several
times.

.

FRA"NK ROBRER.
Woodbine, Kan.

Go to your county attomey; or county; clerk and
ask to see a cop� of the lIession laws. Or you can

, send 50 cents to the secretary of'Btate and get a
copy for yourself. " -

_ If' a subllcriber contbluea to take his paper out
of the poatoffice. after 'tlie time for which he sub·
scribed haa expired, �e becomesJiallle for \he amount
of -the O'verdue subscription. .'

_

If he desires to discontinue-- taklf!g, the paper:he
should notify the postmallter, W�G will· Bend a notice
to the publisher that· the paper has been refused.'
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and ��lDiI" fta.�·IIAID. tllinlt. notwlt�atandUr" member 'and "1 ·w.. t!umtounded when lie used hi.'h t hI_ n.ese )tat.. til..e,. had lIev..p been
-

a,' ,alave peremptory _cl)allensea."In '8xcuBing, ev.ell7 northern�I�' the, tew, ·nepo.';' tuldln'_ there ltad all the maD on the .tury; He prompt/,l,. won hUt case. and'e.d'llaat� to IriiIke ·tJla IIlOIIf ot thdiaelv.es that when I asked hIm· wby He had exeused the northernan1�iiOlIld tiMI.. ·

men he- .ald, KJ. -bave, long;slnce learned that for, .

.

'"' true justice- to a negro 1 can better trust ,,-lIlOuthern-

",' aen.t!llman than anyone else." An� I want to sayN�po..",�ftr.g.- Question that a nelfl'o getll all tall' a 'trial here as anybody.
.

/Then w;1uLt.-ca,Ulled C.origl!esl5 to torce negro' IIlltf-
rage on'the 'UnIted' �ta.teBT Merely poUtl�al neoe�- The Wall of Hatesl�hen. the R.eOJll)Uoan, convention' m'et In Chicago. YDU. 8�Y. tha,t �lt we. do. not like the flUeentl!cin 18.68" the, _par.ty. refused to !!8co.mmend ,negro amendment' we -san. altanse the conatttutton, Weauffrage, to' the. con:v.entlon, but on the co.n�..,�ry waa Il're willing to plead: "not· guilty" to' lI�lng theDpPDSed' W! any, such, tbrng. James G•.BJ.8.,lne says atorellald-_ainendment, but we .are not such dupesof! this eOIi'llentlD.n: "In thl,.. p.erlod Df transition all to. belle,ve It, poslilble to. change It. not whileth8' platform' aS8l!Jrted':tltat the gual'antee Df' lIuff- one-fourth o.t the statu are bgurrd ,by .pr.ejudlcerage to the loyal'rilen Df' the SDlJth mu_Bt be OJ.aln- MId bltterne,s:-on this questIon as we kno,w tlleytarned, but that the qu'eetlon o'f lIu1�rage In the, are. It the government had. to use IIDldlel'S. t.Gloya·l state.· belDnged to tile IItates themS,elveL. attempt to fo�ce the adoption ot this amendment

\
This wall' an evaelDn· o.t dl1ty qul'te unwo.,th",.� when "sDlI'erelgn statell had just refused to votethe Republ1can' party-Itt. Wall '8 mere' strDke of on thein.elve.B this franchise I\ow' do.' YDU �pectexpedlenox to' ,eseap·e., tile p�judlt:es.. which ,negro. then .tate. that.llent the 101clieraAD feel: towardsuffrage;: wo,ulll-"-enc�uDter' .In a maJollity o.f the the DPPlle8sed state& tha,t were fDI:�.Bel ·Into thisIDyal' statea." "

"

.

matter? THe tact,,"" that thla I. the. one InfamDusThen Jtoftee thla; trom ta. ..me authD,r after the mlstake,'Df reconlltr·uction1 dale tha� persists Ill''£11111 ere,attonll' ot ra68:' <

•

, keeping -up the DId teellng 0. ,bltterneas between"WhlJe the rellult of the' preliidential election. of, the twO. seoUens. iRemove. tbe negro. question and1868 wa�. �DDn thlj! reco� Dt the' eleclDnal votes, an . Florida. and LouIsiana will go. iRe.pubUcan. Theoverwhelming vlctDn:' for t)te RepubUcan puty &n4 SDlId' South f8 maintained b:i 'Ita solldlty by theata Ill�t:!ibu, candidate. certam tacts' tended. to ev,er p'l'BtIent posslblUtY' ot negro domlnat!on. ThisQuallt·l'- the lense ot 'lr1'&tul&1lon anel triumph on and thla, alone .. ,the wall of hate that &eparates'the par-&' ot ,tho.e. who .lv.e aeJ!l0.l18 study to the .thls, ilec.Uon trom the, NDrth.
"

p�ogrE!u andlMllufta of par.t1al!-lll conte.�s. It wall W'hen.!r sal' a wall' ot"'hate I mean this In Its mostnDt altQlre,t;lYr re-..llurln'g -to ·the ar.d�t' lOyalists l'llteral ..nn,'" For the forcing Df negX:D dominationof th« aoUntrr that t'h'. EinE!lre a,tate aliDuld, In a.
• on the, paOllle Df the South after they have sur-'PDPUlU' CODt� defpt· General Grant by 10,000 J:'ender.ed and aUel' they-had bB§n forgiven and par-'Votes. "Bslll!: ".JeHle)fl mad'e: alb equa�"'r4IscouragJng doned lor t,heir alleged otfenses was not ri-gbt. 'Doreco)"d' b,. 'ghdnt Mi': Se¥-moul! a;.,ma;ror�t� of 3,000: "have' their representatIves driven from Congress.The Pa8IftO> coaat:pJ.:eaent4fd a'D. allto'nishmg. J:'e8u1t to have thel,r stat'es Iroverned by designing IICDun--CalltmoRla dvlng. Geu,el!a·ll 'Grant a ,majiirlty pt drel8 fr.Dm o.ther .tate& aided alid atletted by tgnor-onl)':' 6!t-8, �lilf'e· ere_on 'utterly repudlated,the gr.eat· ant ex-rilave�to' eduoate' WhDm had been' a tel-leade,z: Ucl' AV... ber.· electoraJ-v,o'te f.Dr Kr., Bey. -

Dny- .backed up b¥- the ,bayonets. of the sDldlersmour.• �__.ln•. lll th.A..t- v,�e Df th(l OctDber.,elea�. who should have tried, to maintain Drder Instead oftlDn fOP'IIOv..llnop wa .... carried- for the iRepubllca'�s assauinate law, thls ia- something. that eyen ypu'by onlJr 11,81; Ohio gave a smaller, .. majorlty In the' with..the sunshine of your brO'ad prairIes, In Y.Dur'hDUr. Df natlonal'vjotor;y than,.shit had -gIven, dUllln8' soul would not tolerate, and to the' souther.ner.any yeu'ot th'e . clvU struggJe; ,;whtle P,ennJJ:y1vaJ1la amartlng ,at. the--1ndlgnldes Dffered t.o his mDther.at the" arne,·eJection. ga'l'e1 'tbe.par:ty Dnly 10,000. sUIteI' 'aJl,d blend. by. IgnDrant., superstHIDuS andrmaj_o"r� It. ira. a '1let']t:1rtaitllqg faot_�hat'lt Mr.
debase'll ex-slav.es In reco,nstructioll< days, It createsSeY.mOW' llad' reeel.a4 the- eleotoral . vote pt the-, such a IItorm Df i1asslon In hili mtnd that he simplySDlIe! �S'6'1('t'b (whl .Rerward.. came'" to, be I'e-
can-not and' wi11'-not forget It. CannDt you, whogardeCl' elter 8.11 ·the rlghtflJl lnherltanca.' or the
have nDt bef!n e.o deeply wrDnged. help hIm to' se-frau4Urellt.· preJ»*a'th;e ot ,the. :OemD01!at1c- pa1'ty�', _ oure 0:' oDndltlon where 'he can secure tlie sanctitY'he w.D»l'c4 in cDna:ecUQJl with ,tJul vDte he received

.

of hls-hD'm!, and the security. of h'ls ,commonwealtlL?In' the NOrtli" ))ave ha� a, _Lor1ty. ov,er Gen'i!l'lPIl. If you want YDur Kansas negroes ,to, engage InGr.anl!,IDl'tbe electoral.C1(JUege. '
.

K th t I 'h h s all
I wJl,1tra li�Cl to> QUota turther"from thIs lIame r

the gDve,rnment' of anll&lI a s YDur ",us nes .aut·lI'o" ,."'-tn'" .tllaLt<., th-', same lIou ,essmen who. It Is >lour. bUllness to ha'Vie YDur WDmen vo-te, nelth-., ''''U" ... -, '.

er, of which we questiDn. but be talr enough to'had, .uJlI!,eat:ed'l:-aouthar.n congNs�en when thelle wlth'!iold\ .tud�ent of other fJeDPle untll YDU aremen,' camac dlll�' eleeted. without cDntests. now,' de- bl 1'---,6,h dl""-ns here existingclded, to foui�OD ·the entll'e 'natiDn ne8r.!) suffrage; l'a • to. lI,ea uoe'� e con """

JC!lHN :u 'iRICE,IBut lIou, !)ave tolel m,(,thg,t :r: c�not have mDre than .... 1. iReno, ,Okla.
.

a.1I���.",.... J,�' ; ,

'-'"

�._ ,I� 18,68-
fin th'e ���n �t '1'8.'88 ·(r.eneral> G;ram, r'ece�ved 214'" I presnm(!. that the_:- f?�going is as. aple an argu·electO!li'll_tea;'Seymo,ur 8O,lInd tlitee'lItatell"([fd n'ot . ment as can be made m- favor Df the Grandfathervote ·be... the" bad. ie'�d ,;to.-I'atlty the' tour- ., clause in the Oklahoma cDnstitution, which has been,teenth 'a"I!D��ent-. 'ftij!II� .tajfee, had 13 YOUts, r:� abr'ogated' b.,. a unaniDiou.- opiniDn of the Supreme-"SoUcI' l!I01Itb" �ad :11'1 � 1n the electoral' co11eg.e. 01..', • .,Subtra'Ct't.Ii'l tnom):!' anda:ou: �ye .16�· add to ao.. 'eoud of the trnlted States, ande yc� III seems to mevote. 6�'alicJ '�gi.Dve 1ill1:: ardit to dj.ls,·t�8;lI3 'tIJa1i' to. be so incDnsistent and'i1l�ieaI.that I am sUrpriseddId. nnt ·.vote. and .xpu h&v�. Htt_·or. as th� ,P,lJuDed that II; man. of the evident mteUillence of" Mr. ,:RiceKnlght'·� 81i140 more thanJ -�O to ele.ot BeymDUr.. . ,

..
.

lfi. I
.SO.' yOU"�' ·''There'" a,-� ·t.or. the nfteenth sho.uld' have lIubmltted it for pub Icabon. t seemsamendmellt

-

". .
.
_.

.' .:remarKabr. tliat a. southem man shDuld found an aI"But.••aa;.�th. fl'fteenth amelidllleJl't. ever adDPte�' ent Dn the theD"" that the states could nDt seceder sa,,. no. ad will attempt( 'l.'cr,pmv. It The aouth- � ,'. .
"01

f C h d
'

hL
ern states ''had never_ been o.u.t, ,of, .the Union. The. ftom the l!Jmon a'nd there ore Dngress a no rig bwhite men.lD, the South- 11ll4- b..en pard'O�ed' b,. to imp08e a condition on them to which they must�Presldents LinCorn aud> J:Ohuaon" and .restoped to acced'e iti order to. be restDred to the UniDIJ, on equalthe.1r 1'Ir11. J!ightll •. ·.'hen pal.l4Dned ·tbese men w:ere • . '. Th' t'
10. all IDtents an". purpo.... just as they had. been termS' WIth the' other 8tates. e assump IDn ou1bef'o� their' .�, bean,' In' .r.e�elllDn ag{Llnstl the which' the· eonfederauy was fDunded was that; a. stateUnlted._�te... an4 no. one w:m, fOl! a, mlnuttl. con- not Dnlv nad the right to'secede but �hat 11 of themtend th." ·t.lrel" w..ere. nDt, cltt.ens betore' the war. . 0/..

Lh .

II
.

ld d .• thO thThis b�t�_ the.�.o.ve...nment- emd when l't dId see�e, and � ey ftna Y.Yle .

e no. <:In e. �Dry\�ent b.1oOM, to the SOuth to oDnduc.t elections' In- that they' had changed thell' mlDds about the rightthose, jsta:fel: .. Ceq_r8ia, hacF 110., au�rlty;, to make of a 'st'ate ',to seeede b;It becaUSQ thel had been con,
a law· tlCiilb.oJIInir 'the;;. iLotlD_ 0." >fUll tIed.eel cl:U�

. -

.-

i 'f T..,. tt f f
'

..I!ens �.�: a�ate and It'cer�lnlt' had! no auth,ol'rty quered by a ,:mpel' 01" Dl'Ce; �.. �s &>1I)a er 0 acwto> etia_ tQ,4 .� �ha.t. he:muat ""Dt'& a: certain: way they were at. the· close of the w:ar, cDnquered statesDn, an,,�OJiltl'oftl. ,'Jet thla l.a aacU1 _wli� was as' they claimedj the,.. could Dot cOmplain. beClUlB8,done, &nil thali, at tJle;-,'plnt ot· tha. bayonet-' In �
i

..

f' d th dit' h' h thorder ,to,Mce the afClptloil pl'the ttt,te-enth ',amend- the r conquerors Ixe .e CDn IDns on w IC· eyment. WIlen the m1UtIll!J" 8iq'll'ernmep't was wlth- JDight be restored to. thel1'-for!llel' place as membersdrawn- floo� the 'South the: votera. who had-been re- 01 the Uiiion.·
,

-�fused .lIartfcillattDn_ln' the electlone, .wIthout (urther mhe nosition "taken by....the North as' I understandpardQu' 01' l.,w8, w.ent 'ahead 'a-nel ll�eGtee! fram ...... ". " I "t.he chaOlt: 0.( "Carpet Ba..rlll;ll1," a go!,ernmen� tor it, was, tl:us: While It wa.s bue tha� a state, badthemllm_.. ID 1:hta new· Kov.eJ:Dme"nt' they rep.tldl-. DQ. tig1it to secede, the"_C<!nf�era,te. State8 had. byated t'he'·,�. Dt the� mUl.tary· and nelfl'Cl:.. goTen.; their act· of rebellion forfelted,..certam of the pl11vi-ment. re�dtated' the de'btll 'created .by '.omSI Oil
�

" "

�. f I
'·them. tw, ch \repudlatibn st·1ll jllllt1� .ta,.ndll� and' legea.' \bait belon�ed to them as peac,e u -members.repu�te. �tlui

.. rll.tlfJoatlDn· of· t�e t1fteenth amend'-i ot-.the Uni9n: 1'1'101' to. the rebellion. This ,pos.itionment.·�!l!t�'!" 'Y.Dtl: k�D.Wi �.hat..whell. a l11/r.on,ls torced,- lB' eJitirel"'" IDglcal If the state Df- Kansas. slWuldunder d�e"'j to' do .01' not -to d,o certain .>thlns. .

, J..,. .••
• "

t· ti 1 J th' 't
'

the '1&.....·�eil him t·he tlgJlt -to, repudrate It at la.1B
-

·todaiY refuse to. .1'ecogD1l1!e the cons Itu' Dna 11)1 01'1 Y,first, QItP',qriJIptty';'. SO'. I� 18 In this case �nd 1. �aln.·· ,·of the tTDiteci Stll,tes I' think the president wDuld:. be��I�p't�c:t --!hfB', amendm,ent has n�ve!-, liee!l_.J.gally ;,.. iustified"'i,n Drdering- the- !lrm� to enfoeee the .federal,You contena Ull&t- lIome,. negM.s· s're 1)ette1"'. Qual- • ,law. Jl.nct afterward I'believe that CDngress .would beifl<;_d to. ClIl'i!.t- an �t!,Ulgent bflllot than lI\any,J¥�lte . j)1stifted in,fixing·the conditions .. Dn which the rebel�men. -W8' 'll!'lll gr.ant, !or the sake Dt ar.g\1>ment·t'hat, Hous state lIlrgbt I)e restored to',·ts old place.
You m..,.. h.i!,y& BOme IrUch, negro.. Iii'. Kansall, not-, '..

�d d ld' t. bWlthetancUitg that .yo� refuSed ·to 'JetH!hem v,ote' ,'On no other theorr 1D ee W:DU Jt ..av.e een pos·t.1ll YOUIr� (!li)iflitr.Pemen .ol'!lCk'elli thoip whfps, over alble ·to..Jiave 'abolished slaver.y in the Umted States,YOu,r heiUllt..'but by thee same' token .there may be " #'or' ,if aU.:: the sflates after the war had the same
so IDe tOl'el«ne.... llke Ambusador Bry,ce, Who ue �'. .':'

b' 'ld b d..Lh
-a� Well' 'quaUfledAo' cast. a� lnt�lllg.ent ballot as r.ta.Ii� to dl!dlare wba�. c:J;t�nges _8 ou e ma em. e'�9.ny olt'lll8ns. ot t,he Uqlted States, tet w:here bve - cons�it'utlon. that they, bad.. befDre the �r it is, cer·eY11 eune4\ -r�� �lrJit;, n.otWl'tlijttBiD·iUng t!ielr __ ' tain ,that -more' -than one·fD,\!llth of alJ ,the states
qua tlcaU,*1J1l- _,' ....

"

- _.

ul .... 'h ..
'

'" f ed t t'f t"- _..... ..""
.

d
NDW I maJataln '.that' a �1Ul' can ell1'1lc tbe elf.bf, to -, WI? "'_ a"e' ',Fe us: 0 ra I Y ....: "'WI<L�"''' amen -r�l'tlclilate;-J!l'i'.; a' gDvernni�itt' :.by .helptnlr..tD buUd. �'.la��' sTlI,yery, would have beea reSton!d u il'hae nab�f a.dr_ma�y �".J!.lt�'�)l; 0.1. ·tlre, ;trqntlel"::- wULm 1860' and aiJ the deIiWuetiODt..of'· Uvea and.Ve 88U\·tJfe::'.lJ',l'l"'bDne-,lUld'81Il«w,of Ol,lTll'o.ft.ell•... 3r:: suJ"t' A.... ·t'L -"" y' been f

:Who. ,h••", blMgl,. eo 1[I�,tl1ate4. �at tliesil' oonl : !lot...... .l>!0 t'. Jie mg. .L1"m "e war 11:0......,. ve
.'

or��jeJ'�\e.a;u�lit;!i)DllW� the�.JI.l'e' not IA'llDII�!,Dnl,.,. no IDg... Frqat. either the southem' or t1a� no.tlthernande ,e�:·8oD'd·:nc.h' IJU!D, Il!a:)e I!PTencltd -Oftll{ene. lltan:ltt tIJ.e Thitteenth, FOurteenth aijd' FifteeDthWa.y t�rcw.bW;-;1JlIdt.,rata��t,.tbeY.' tfe�lre In the
anil)" enU, to the CDDstitutioJl were 'and' are as validTh .co:v..rnml!l)l'.
.' ,

.'

h thand
e l'fgtft Dt':-fl!artCh4.iI ta; IMIt a natu,a1 rt'lrht as�of 1ier,�PIlrt, or.th constimttOll� n ,t e BOU -beln Y'�� �ot: eo•..;, =!)m.,,�':..COlltelid!_ Tftl.. 'So, eon.tentrmi. '18 r.fgiit tJia:t the, &nfed�te· etates'conft-re4j )

n��·=r;...Jia;�q�1i:t:Ila��i��� '.hadC� rig'lit�}iO. ae�e ancl d�d �eede. tho':the othern��eJl b er .-& ... �
..,'� _ '."

,
of'

�
••

' • s�&jJ remafilfDg in ",neL eon.st,tnting the lJ.molL had�'that Yh���l-" " • !�. N.onr:'a 7Jettef JOu \�l .

a rfJtbt to.imp9ae the ooDilitfoD8i 011 whlilhc� stateeas t&I"',",.�irl� •.:t:_Iil� ,t_".n!W'rfh.��r:g' •.�]omd a..rn_!Ie 1'8CeivecI, ibto t�:U� fJI'a_t AI '1!-hen�fvUl't t� I( "-I;c;l;� to]� ...utho�lta,-: 'a, Dew .�� DOW· 1l011U1B Imop:tilg' at. the· dool'lJ oftere>':'�"d. _ lip 1iItI·,;I",_'"d" no ,�et.. QoDgfe88; aatang'to be -recei1:ecl' lJlfot the lTlIiq."" ,Con� .At o.U1".:.��-��='r::J,=,q�\T'1:r::t ,greaa fmpOlleB.tlie"�l!,d(tj� 0,n:: irfilclli (\;ma1.be Je�rd �fI'�DIIAJ.'_l.,. YD .•..�:e,..... where. : i,OIIlv.ed. If OJl>t� otller'�d,tb.81� of� If'odh·'at�o�jf..
,

It
, �..

'

� .,,". �)lr(I�l'", tb�. was;,c;oneet tli&t ""liUe tJae,�t&tes;o,·t1le· 'SouthWi 1I0�tor .::: came. �:theli� .IlRa. 1l.8�..1I,f,8U4- , a. rtpt: to' aeeede, thrtbr their acts. of rebeUiolL they'ju,,� .��J�I ��;l'a:{ J;,r!5!���:�� ,iti.�d l'o.ffeited certain ,prl!vDeges and musti accede �o.:.�,�,.�:�....�.:'- '.-,0:- ';". .

'.-""

!tfo..> �. '}< {<��'
'f . ' .

. '",..1o.\i •

Th, .... ·
,

'�'-11'1,J,,�" r

\'"

The, GI"�diather Clause

certain. conditioDs before being restored to their fDI\·
mer status, then the imposition of the amendments
was entirely legitimate. It makes no difference whichhorn of t'his dilemma you take, Mr. Rice,

A "Sto.rm of Bitterness"

o -

'But this is not the only place where Mr. Riceshows 9. glaring inconsistency. In one part of hisletter he attempts to. prove that the negro in the, BDuth is treated w,ith entire fairness and justice, butalmost m the same breath he bitterly accuses theNorth Df having built up a wall of hate and filled thehearts of southerners with a "storm of bitterness."ADd, yet Ml'. Rice would have the readers of thiepaper believ.e that a people filled with hate andbitterness are capable of doing- justice to the negro,Mr. Rice said that in my answer to. the articlewritten by Mr. Norman I said that he lied. Of eoursa1 said nothlng' of. the kind. '];,0 deny the accuracyof a statement is not calling, the author of.. it a liaF,A lie is a deliberate statement that is not true. Ifthe, author makes t,he misstatement believing it to,be true he is not a liar. I do' not doubt that Mr. NDr.
man realI, believed. that he was telling the truth,just as I thinkMr, Rice really believes his statementthat the negro is treated justly in the South, although his Dwn admissions clearly pro\le the inac,
curacy of his statement. The fact is that the
Degro is not accorded just, treatment either in tIieNorth or the SDuth. I do not know that there are
more lynchings Di negroes in pr.oportiou to theirDumber in the SDuth than in' the North. It is quitep08sible that the reaSDn they get fairel' treatment.politically and otherwise in the North ,than -in tho· ;.?-SDuth is that on accourit of their sm'all numbers

ii'l
'the NDrth they are less feared by politicians. .fur

'"

A few weeks/�go a white man, a. Jew, was tak:��from the hands of �he prison Dfficers in GIlDrg�.and· .!tung by a mDb. He was accused of a. horriblo '
\crime. He was tried b): a jury and found guilty. His,,: '
_

case was appealed to the highest court of Geor-giaand of the. United States, and the verdict of thejury affirmed. The' then gDvernor Df Georgia, aftera careful reading of the rccords of the trial, decidedthat there was a doubt of the guilt of Frank, andcommuted his sentence to. li.fe imprisonment. Thenthe mob· took the matter in th'll'ir Dwn hands andlynched the prisoner. The action of, the mob hasbeen denounced as a disgrace to. GeDrgia. I agreewith that generally expressed opinion, but only ...day or two. ago two negrDes in ']1exas in a running.fight- with, the sheriff killed that Dfficer, but notbefore Dne· Df them w.as desperately wounded. Thenext day after the�kiUing Df the sheriff, a mob bl'oKeinto the jail, took -eut tlle desperately wounded andhe.lple811 .black man and his cDmpanion and bur'ned'them at the stake. A brief account Df th,e burniJ;lgappeared in the associate pness dispatches, withDUeqit!Jrial comment. Neither of these negroes wascharged with as horrible a crime as the one of wliich
a Georgia jury fDund Frank guilty, but no governorand no editor, either' NDrth Dr South, so far as I havoob8erved, has deno.unced the burning Of th�e POOl;despise'd Ilnd ignorant negroes 'as a blot on the fair
name of Texas. '

H,o Trial Was Glve,Q
A few months ali;; either in GeDr:gia or Alabama,I think it was in Georgia, an old negro. and his fainily were &!!cused of a crime. They w:ere not evenaccorded a· trial but Were summarily lyn9hed b,: a.D!ob. Subseql10ent developments showed that. tliere'

)Vas· every reason to believe that none of the negrOes'lynched were guilty- of the crime charged, but so.far as I have seen, no reward was offered for the
apprehension and punishmellt Df their murderers.

and no double leaded editorials were published de'
nouncing the murder by the mob as a. !Jlot Dn the fair
nam.e Elf Georgia,

'
. .

Why: the difference!
_ ,.-,'--The explanatiDn is ea8Y to find. ,/J There ie, it i8 true, SDme pr.ejudice in SDme placeS

'

<6.gainst .the Jew, but nevertheless the Jews in this.(lounby constitu� a great political' and fin'ancu.:r
pDW�I', The names of. Jews are connected witb,.._tll&.'gr,eat b.a.nking hDuses, the great transportatiDn com-

,panills and nearly all the Dtbet'" pDwerful financial.llstitutions Df this country. The money power of'thiscountry dominates both the great l1Q).itical parties.,;It is therefore nDt safe fDr pDliticians 01' pDliticaleditors to ofrend the Jews. Not so with the negro,'He wie'ld8 neither financial nor political power inthis co'\!ntry. .'

,It is entirely safe for both pDliticians a.nd editors'to disrqgard hi� right!! and to. treat bim with abuse.When he is burned at the stake it is briefly mentiDned 'mer.ely:. as. a matter o.f 'news but no cienunciL�tiDn � made of his Igurde1'ers lIA'fr sbame· heaped OR-the, authollitiell who fail to .protect him in his herilessness. Suppose it had been a' negro who. was ""�cused! Df the erime Df which Frank was accu!J4!d, db
you_ think tha't he WDUla hav.e gone to tl'ial Y' Or i�by som.e chance the fomn cjf t1'ial had. lieen gonetlirouab._with, is there any d()Ubt about what ..oum··ha:ve happened to him" 'JIhe mob would not bav"1ieen 80 Considerate as to.. stop with, hangjrqr �, ..'!'hey wo.uld have bUl!Jl8di him at the s.lte aDd. DO
publio, denunciation o� the .mob', ...o�ct' haD ,�

. JIQI.de by tlie. (Overnor 011 the pr�a., ....,

:tr am, verfeet1:r' aW&1'8 t1iat. au editor ptu .IIO'yPGP,;
. �tr fiy. fai:iDg: tile &iile 'of', tile deapiaecl blaoi',�I._ r::c�:oul4 fHr. untme' to,

, m,aelf aM,� to,tie ga of my' ancest'ors, if. r dii1 not. _� ..
w:o.rd�Df pwtest nQ:W and then apinst �he injusti�,ilone tllese peDple.

"

/
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feet. The pump is a No. 5 Byron·Jack·
'son, which delivers. 750 gallons of water
a minute•. The power is supplied by a-
10 horsepower General Electric mop!_r.'.Phere are dozens of efficientl;)V man

aged and constructed pumping plants in_
the Garden City section, the Garden.
City

.

Sugar and Land company alone has
30 outfits. This big development has

AGREAT development in irrigation write to :Mr. Knapp or M. C. Sewell, the come because-the plants which -were In
has taken place in the last three sUPllrintendent, for the results in pump· stalled several years ago have been pay'
years at "Garden." City. This com· ing and in the use of the water, or bet- ing well. Any man who expects to in

munity is leading in the effort to make ter still visit the farm. , stall a plant can quite properly spend
ille moisture supply certain, and it has H. H. Everly has an excellent plant considerable thpe in a study of the de·
pumping plants of almost all kinds, in'· the shallow water distrIct. He lias a velopment at 9arden City.

,

�

./from the cheap windmill ,..outfits to the group of 12 'wells connected to one "

big turbine plants with a draw down of pump, with a pepth to water of 12 fee�. The'StoriD,i of SweetfPotatoe. ",100 feet. An, farmer who expects to A No. 8 Fairbanks-Merae engine 4eliv,·
install a pumpmg plant could quite prof- ers 2,300 gallons of water a minute, and Is *here an old stone .bullding some.
itably spend several da:ys in this Iocal- .the power is suppliect.,bya 20 horsepower where on

...your land for w,hioh you have
ity, to study the different types and to motor. He has an especially 1W.0d stand IlO usef
thus get some idea of the relative effi- of. alfalfa on this farm, which was If so, and if you grow: sweet potatoes,eiency of the different makes and kinde. planted May 20. .,

you are in luck, according 'to D. E.
If you do make a trip of this kind Not far from the 'EYerly farm is the Lewis, aBsistant professor of hortteul-

10U will be eurprised at the remarkable famous pumping outfit owned by George ture, in the Kansas State Agricultural
enthusiasm over pumping irrigation W. Atwood. This plant has attracted a college. Such a structure, when equipp,edwhich you will find among the farmers. great deal of attention. Mr. Atwood with a-stove Itnd provided with ventlla-:
While U is true that but littje irrlga- tion facilities, makes an admirable stor·
iion was necessary in 1915, it also is a8!l plan� for sweet potatoes. This is
true that there is a general belief that Within two days recently, the because the thick stone walls do not'
the· dry years will come again. The packers took '1.� off the prlc� transmit heat· readily. '

"

rainfall of western Kansas has " nob ,paid to farmers for bogs. This' "Cold weather is' hard on the sweet
ehanged and there is nothing toIndicate unprecedented declille In prl� potatoes,"'says Professor Lewis, "and
that it will change. Dry years will come

for so short a tUne, was not even they should not be left
-

in the gl'o)lnd
. again, and it is only the men who can

exceeded in th� panic year 190'7, much atter the first frost. If tl'le ViR,es'\ I th . .

t'f'
.

I when bogs fell '1.� in a week.
. .. b f th f .. h'tRP y e moisture m an ar mcia way ,It bas been done in the . face of

were eus e ore e rost, owever, many • ,
"

:ee� will produce the maximum crops. receipts 20 ....... �nt lower than
of the underground roots1 may yet be

��Jt'� ii'&1• will find that the farmers at Gar- r- BS;ved� They should immediately be dug-... ",T

hi
.

f h last year and- rec;eipts under the ah 1 d'
;>"

.•h City are taking t IS Vlew,o t e
estimates made for thls'season. .and pace .�. some kind o�·suita.ble ,stor' -

SA'YE- '*'.:- 'H- 'R •inattel·......,they are prepared for, the dry It indicates a united. effort and age unless Intended for direet coasump- ,.__ •.seasons that will come. ·tion. Two things must be kept in mind
_

- -

,_._,
'

, ..
',

a united purpose on -tbe part, of
.

t b
-

This fine belief in irrigation was es- the packers to make a raid on
.......80 emperature of a ous: 85 d�grees and

OOK- 'I1ae.1ing of R.....pecially evident when the members of the market iii the Interest of ample ventilation arjl necessary. B No�·OI'''Of bait.
the Kansas State Irrigation congress larger profits for tbemselves at \ "During this time, the potato -·is - B�wotJriI;
visited some of the leading plants in the expense of the producer. We sweating. Unless the.superfluous mols- - s:.":?l.C::!:J!l:'=":
this section recently. On this Inspec- are killing the' livestock In- t.ure is carried off, the potato will not FR'E E':r:"� K Be..��
tion trip a special effort was made by dustry In the lTnited 1Jtates and keep. � high _ �emp'erature

.

carries. it -orrbol'i.i"8�.r. Itn...
the members to get some idea of the ef- making a rational system of ag- through Its sweatmg process,more quick- .' _

. Ankle, J!oof'" rea�OIl J)I,_.
fieiency of the different pumps, and riculture Impossible.' When are �Y than a l0;w.ed,�n�t·h Th� .swb�et l?o�, O\��n;-!r;orlOOn!�I:';;��=-��i&about the cost of pumping on the hi�h we going to "see about It"? oes �re pac ei er, m, Ins.or.m .foraLiimeHone. It-I.ourZlftan'.llzJMIrience
lifts. Several low lift outfits were VIS' crates. The latter method demands more and DI.eoverl_ COVIUIII tonu'<ofLAlllDU-
ited also, to study the costs here as com. 'room than the former, but it is more wrm �$TL\nOIl� ,\'

-

t' f to b
.

f 't
. BatwrUiI. BOOJ[,; Sa.pleOoa�-...nCB-pared with the costs on the uplands. was th sec d man' toot 'ty

so. IS ac ry ecause 0 1 S superlor,:ven· ALL.rJIEE.(toB_OWa......__,.·.A.....
The first stoll was made on the farm

e on. m .communl. tilation fac1lities. .

- �Y c:HEIIIi:ALm 16 c:e....aA If y.
owned by Peter Marx. He has a bat.

to ta�e up t�e �e of electrIC power III "A sweet potato bin should, be raised � ....,..:-� II •._.:_ cd.: '

. tery of six wells connected to a No. 10 p�mptng. !.lIS �lll for. this last year 6 or' 8 inches from the ground.,. The·, .... ...- ., '.....

Bill.Trip pump, and the depth to the
was $158.00, WhlC�, delIvered all the bottom, and: often the sides should be of

Permanent water level is 12 feet. AlS'out water needed on hiS 80-,,;cr? farm, and -slats. Some growers nref�r solid sides,·
3,500 gallons of water a minute is s?me of the cro�s, were urlgllited thr. which produce a bettef'draft. �otatoell
Pumped, and tbe power is supplied by a

times. �e sold 1,735 wo�th �f produ�e never Should be piled ·high in anin be·'
. afrcormes thiS place. One kaflr field of SIX cau"se of the danger of b�ul'sl'ng the ·low.'35 ho..rsepower motor. This big' capaCity d ed $191 th f f d •

'_Is possible because the lift is not high. .
pro uc wor o. ee,' er roots with,. the excessive ·weight.

The power comes from the central ge!.l' :hhlCh a grea\ ded mor� than p�ld f�r ,"After the· sweating' period has passed,
erators owned by the Garden City Suo b

e water. T lere are SIX wells,m thiS the temperature should be allowed -to

far and Land company; .this plant has atte»y, and. the, depth to, the nor�al drop to ,60 degrees never below 55 de.water level IS 11 ,feet. A -No.. 8 Fair· , -H Id 't th th h � th,300 horsepower, and electricity is sup' banks·Morse pump delivers about 2 000 �ees. <! .
1 e�e roug ou� e

plied to a la,rge number of farms In gallolll3 of water a minute, (lnd the p�\V. wmter by m�ans of fues. A .lower .tem·
'hat section.' er is supplied by a 20 horsepower motor p�rll:ture brmgs a.bout rottmg and a

A Ii' h Lift S·· .

• higher' one starts the growth.. 19 • , pecla� attention, wa� a.ttracted by the "Cllire should be taken 'to select 'only
. The next ston was made �n the Gar· plants of the Garden City Sugar and d t t f 'to

.

d f th
c1

.

E
..

t t t· h th Land company, on which's!)me excel�enf1 s?un po a oers or s .rage al!- ,rom e
en City xperlmen s a Ian, were e

efficien..Qy records have been obt�ined. t!IDe they a e put m until tliey are

:;!�:::�: :tlh!s s����ie:n�n !� ��i��d An' especially good' record has beenmade take� out, -th�y shoUld not"be handled,
.,. States Department of Agriculture. The by a Special Glendora pump, which has espeCially dUrIng the sweat.

-

plant oonsists of one deep well. It is an efficiency of 80 pel' cent. The'water
180 feet deep, th� nepth to the normal efficiency, or the. vohim!J of water de. _ . 'FE�D' CHILDREN "

water level is 75 feet and there is a livered when compared with the power OD' 'Properly Selrtted lI'ood. It

draw down after the plant is started to applied, is 70 -

per cen·t: This pump .
< Dig DJvldeu.....

130 feet. The. power is supplied by a throws 1,400. gallons a tpinute ,on � draw :ff ;ar(l�ts. -�ill give just a; little in.
''75 horse\lower engine, and the Van NeBB do.wn of.100 fe.et, and the. powel\. l� sup�" telligent-Th.ougPt to the feeding of '�heir
pump.Will deliver about 700 gallons of pl�ed by, a 75

�
horsepo,wer. �eneta� ��- children the ,difference in tbe lleltlth of

, water a minute. Some remarkable reo trIC m�tor. ,

.

. ;' ,.' the little
.. fOlks �ill pay, ,many 'turies

8u1ts in ,reducing costs have been ob· On�L?f th�Jmost 1.nteJ.1esjan� plants tQ lover, f�r tlie small troUble. i'tamed by George S. Knapp, the govern· the VISitors was a. ht�e outflj; fieJK. thee oiLmother writes: "Our children are
ment engineer in charge of the plant, .

sll;gar factory, whICh .cost $600 comple�e &;11' so much better �nd stronger than
f�r he bas almost cut the cost of pump· With the well, mach1nery. and .'ho�se. they evet'were before-we made, a chang1fjng in �wo. Every man who is �xpect. There' are two wells connecte� to. ,one iIi tliit-character o� the food: We have
ing ,to install a puntping plant should pump, and the depth to water IS 13 qui� ullirlg- potatoes, three, times a day '1ji�iiiii�ii�iiij:;ii�;;iiwitb cof��e and so much meat.

1 .Iii
,

r''Now ,t
we giv� �he lif4;le .folks some

.

fruit, "either freah, stewed, or .ca.nned,

I�I;IIIIsome' �I:'ape.Nuts �ith cream, occasioJ!..l..
�11y, spine so£t • boiled eggs,

.

and",some
Pos'tum for '6reakfo,st and slipper.' Then
for din�er they 'haiVe u some 'meat and
vege'tables.- � �," I

. I' �::I:aIi3"�
"It would be bard' to fully describe

''the change in the .cliJ\liren, they have
g'r<rw� so' sturdy and strong, and we at·
tribut�,this change to the f(lod elemel!�s
that, I u�derstand, exist in Grape·Nuts
and Posium."

. ,

"A short time.. &19 mY' 'baby _ was

�ething and �ad a great de",l �f"stom·
ach and "bowel trouble. Nothi}Jg seemed
�o agree' wl.th him ��tjl r tried' Grape.
Nuts Boftened llind mi'Xed,twith flobmilk
and he improYed pa'pidly. and-got sturdy
'ana'"well." ,

-'..
. ,- t.

'.' "There's a"ReGon."
•

. \,' '...:, , �

'; ':, ;'�!!o.m'��v�n.:-..b'y" P��� ,00:,':;:�#1�; I'
'" (lre��.·�lCh.", .

" �, �" �� :'iI! .
,.' ·::'9�,.r�4·,t)le"� ��er?;.:;!,'"lW,·:

"i�·,:._i, Il'aI'Dl N_r Giraetl CIty, W.i�h "1II�,.tratfl 'the E:':eeU�.t 9»P��lfl� :.:'=: ':u� t:: }':.n�:: h:!.:�; ...�-..,==I;�r;�=;:..
'

I. IrrI�.t101!l From the tr.derflow ID 'the A.�•••• "'.iie,.;, "" " iJ1{ereit. -:'I

, .
I

Garden Leads' Pumping ··FARM·WF...A�'
SHOES 1,,/ f"'ARM WEAR

in

Finney County Is Developing Irrigation Farming Rapidly "BETTER LOOKS AND'
,MORE Mll£AOE""

DY F. D. NICHOLS
Field Editor

·Ou..tlont,"Wbat rot••hoe teath.),
An�1II'1 "Urlo Aold."

-
-

Q� 'Whatoa"." Urlo Aold."
A.J "Sweaty feet and banl7ard HrVIoe.
But Uno Acid can't harm parm.WeaI'

8b_beeaUHtbeleatbe.I. double tanl\!ed. Thla, WNwmak...the .bo.. wear
twicIla.loDjf a. o.rdln· BU' H

'

ary .1hIea. 1.1.0 .,arm. S
Wear 8b_ are_lIIade . '

eepeclally Cor farm aervlee. They are� ,

tar looklnlr and· better ftttl� thaD other"
work .ho... Parm·Wear 8hoee Cor men
and boy••• In.. 8ln.. la In. and 111 In. bll(b,
wUt .etUa,.oar aboe problem Cor all time.



T.HE FARMEl\S MAIL kND BREEZE

W·'- G t th'" '''5 PI? 'tion success but }_lave nothing to do
"
'&0 :, e $' .e � r ze v.:ith t�e management or responalbill-, '1 t -

- I
, ties of It.•. ,:' " '.

,
We have had four regular meetings'Memhet.> of.,Ca;pet�.GkI.' �Tomalo CI.b.,WiII Repod Sooa--It, lID t, this year, two at ,Gridley and oDe each,

" .'. , at 4.liceville and Waverly. Badlolli Until the Com Show Either weather and bad roads have cut- down.

the attendance at the meetings but In-

SOME Kansas girl wiU win, a $25 prize It soon will be time for the members terest in the questions and discussions
...this year from a patc1t_�f tomatoes of the Capper BOls' Corn club! and. the has been up to the usual mark, and we 70,.:f3 feet square. The prlze was of. CapPer Boys' Kaflr club to thmk about have never had time enough to take up

,

fered by Artliur papper,' and the con: getting their report ready. The winner all the topics our members wished to A ROLLtest is conducted by the Farmers -Mail in the Acre Yield 'of Corn contest will present. We have had the usual musicaland Breeze. �

It is time now for us to receive a large silver trophy cup, the and literary- programs at our meetin��t the final reports fro�� the girls, and second aJid third prizes are medals, and and have had ministers, editors andm a �few weeks, we shall lQ)ow' who the next 10 contestants will receive doctors "visit us, lunch with us, andgrew the 'winning crop. Medp.ls and honor' diplomas showing their record. take part .In our discussions.
,honor diplomas also are given as prizes. The Acte Yield of Kafir contest carries Our pJan is to have someone give aBlaw to' fill out for the report of a list of, prizes that is a duplicate of carefully prepared paper or talk pn ayield, and the cost of,production will those in the com contest. These two topic, and follow that with a discussion.be sent· to all contes�ants at once.' Any: silver trophy cups are beauties. We The" time limit of the discussion is two;girl who is enrolled in this contest and went to a Topeka jewelry stcre a few or three minutes for each person anddoes not receive a ,blank within the next 4ays-ago and bought them. When the the person giving the first talk is alfew days should write to the secretary 'contests are decided the name of tae lowed from 10 to 15 minutes. Some ofof the Capper Girls' Tomato contest, In wbiner will be engraved on each of the topics in which much interest wascare of the Farmers Mail and Breeze, these, cups. taken are: Can our tax rate be low.Topeka, K!J,n., to find out what is the Don't forget about the Capper 'Com ered and t1le law still retain its effi.trouble. . " Show for Kansll;s boys wtio have grown .cieney?; the reservevbank and its rela-All reportS' should be"m 'l'opeka not ian acre of corn, this year., It is to be ilion to country banks, the weed andlater than November i�, 1915. The held in the. Oapper buildin� in Tl?pek�, hedge' law;. �hall phy'J!�cians be prl?hibit.prizes wiIr be awarded Thanksgiving December liI., 1915. The fil'st pmze IS ed, from gtvmg medicines except m ex.day so >that the, winner of the $25 will $25. We hope that a lot of b�ys from treme cases, and be compelled to giveget �her monllY.' in plenty of time to buy th� Capper Boys' Corn club will�en�er prescriptions to be filled by a druggtst t].things for Christmas, 'if- she wish(ls t() �hlS show, because all of them are ehft· the grange as a character builderj., theuse part of 'it that ·way. -, ible. There are ,a great many boys m biggest work before the Grange; the,

. ," , Kans�B who are members of contests .mortgage exemption law;. efficientSUbmi� Acc�rate Recorda. sup.�rmtended by the �ansas S�ate homemaking; will a full course at Man.Probably. every gIrl h!L1l picke� all'of' Agricultural college. Any boy who hves ha�tan pay, the young farmer?; the reoher tqmat.Q.es before this, but if there up to the rules of the �orn. c?ntests latlon of the Grange to the rural church;should be' any on �e vines, in any managed by the college, IS �hgtble !o does the Grange kecp people away frompart -of ''the state, tlie contestant 'who enter a 10 ear sample of hls corn m, church?' merits and defects of ourgrew. them shoul�. p,ick ',and weigh 1lhe the ."�apper show. Any boy in Kansas school iaw; which is costlier to ourgreen. tolJlatoes., �ccurate rec�rds of�l who IS not les,s than 10 nor more than people, rock or mud roads tj farmingexpenees and receipts. muat be .aubmit- 18 yeal's old, may compete for the $25, problems in a wet season and is spec.ted In the f�nal, report,
. 'because the P,rovided he, grew the corn himself in a ialized, diversified grain or livestockprofit made from .the tomatoes counts field of not less than one acre. best for such a season?; the Americanfor 25 pet;' cent of' th� total gra4.e.' If you compete in 'th�s show send a home and the duties of its members;

.

The baSIS o( award IS 5� per een� for lO·ear sample of corn to the Secretary, farmers" problems and the Grange; theYield, 25 per' C,ellt for profit, and 2� per _Papper Corn Show, care of the Farmel's gosemment's moat neglected problem-.
-

its farm women; some ways in which
we are helping those who come after us;
securin�' better marketing facilities;
marketfng' young' poultry as broilers,
capons and soft roasters; lessons from
the tractor show; uplifting the farmer;
rural credit measures and their effect
on--,country banks; Whatl ,the National
Marketing Commission can do for stateand local Granges.
A beautiful memorial se!;y>ice was held

at Waverly for a member who did sd
much to help us build up our Pomona
Grange, Mrs. W. B. Cellar. She and her
husband were delegates to the state
Grange .two iYears.
The educational value of these meet

.lngs to the members who attend reg·ularlyand take part in the discussions .,... offered for CWbJa .....tl t f 11 h dd' t ventioos. 'Book "How toObtaili10. 0 ow eae paper or a ress IS no .

• Patent" aDd "What to Inveat'"easily measured, and the social feature t!-.=�..=::.�=is enjoyed by all. One young member .,.�aofCWl!ateDm_ba............said; "I like this meeting together, l'ateDmlid_fcwoale"'__tllking together, working together, and ��U:�::=.-===-�elting together, and especiaUy the eat. ,����=�;;����;;;;;;���ing."
.

Mrs. Eve Gasc}le.
. Wwverly, Kan.

Oct�. 80, 1�1&

r:

:Improvlng the CountrY
BY FRANK A. WAVGH. .---

The country ne'eda -.to be' Improved, Better farming-bigger
crops .and better pti6es--wlll do somethtng. !Better �ouses and
]iousehold :equlpmen� wllIi do more.' Jiletfer neighbol'hood e'qulp..juent for:'recreation: anel wholesome sl?-clal Intercourse wUl do sttll
more, There muet be .improvement all along the 11ne: This Is therural 'lmp�ovement whlc,h I I vyould preach.

At the same time '-I would point out that anx, Improv:eme�t ot
this sort can best begin on its physical side. The concrete psoblemsof physical' property, are easier to grasp; and it it I� true, as' it
partly Is, that a man must have a sound body In order to support
a vigorous mind and a healthlV conscience, it Is more truly true that'81 comI}lunlty must be clean and order ly physically In order to be
clean and-orderly. socially and morally, One of the strongest elai'
ments In general 'agrlcultural improvement Iii to be found in the
contribution offered by clv:lc art-the art which

_ builds a sound
physUial frame for the Bupporf of a, he�lthy commun.ity .life.,

J
• :' ,

•

" ',' :,
• • -' '!

'.
'\ -

.... :
-

.

cent ,fQr record)!, anll' stOry, tWe' hope to ,Mail and Bl'e�e, Topeka; Kan. ' This
get .;��lI!e migh'�1:\ iri.�et��nn&:�; st9� '.sample of. cOI:n ·�;Jlst:be>.sent not: ea�Iier:.ab�uti gro�g.·to��!ls!.. I�:.I�_·-w:O!th than' Nov�_mbe� .25,-nor .later t_fian �. The." D ...., Had Good Co'"w�Ile .�o ,g!> to; 'some, p,ms . .:,18' 'Wl'l.t�g, cemlter, 2._ !Jte,r the show, ,our sam· �

.... DOJ �_thiS story,"because: thllI;1l is -a $25 llrlze pIe 'of 'corn 18' yours to do With as you ....
_. .at stake. -Don't make the storl' too please. If you wish to enter it in the Two sets of Judges were necessary, tolong.·, Ce1't&inI1"it would, be��,ml"take- cOJ)� show at the agricultural' CO�«;lge score �hll poin�s in 8: eom cont�st recent·to make' it mOl&, than 500 wolds '8.ild the'last week' in December, we will ly at Topeka m which three high schoolprobably you:can tell it i� half of

'

that.
_

take it to· Manhattan for IOU free, of 'boys w�re the
.
exhibitors. The firstOf course we expect all ·-of these' stories' charge.

"

set of Judges· tIed the scores on theto be lI'litten neatly and, to have� the"-.·
" '

best buB'l;lel of eol'D and it was necessarywords. speUed correllt}" but they: will, H' .. Gr for J.J!. Ka�o, whQ m)l�ducted the con·be judged' prillcip'ally on how interesf.
.

ere, ar_!! ...,e , �st, to- appo�� ".othe� Judges .to recOJ�'ing they are. .Don�t try to 1J0· jl.n1 fine Our Pomo G n e h h d ' I • slde,� the exlu.blt. Chf�ord Br�erY', Otiswriting., 'l'Clll us how you. cij!l,the work, as' stirring ��esrath'la y::r :s :tmb::d Hennessey and Lee �r!ce, al.l Sha'wneewhat troubles ....00 li&d an'll bow you 1 t h 'I f
-

l·t·· t 'ed county farmer boys, fInished ID the con·
.

" - as year. w en a ew po I IC1&ns rl t· t B' h d th b t b I{ 1 thoverc,�m_e ·.t�em,_ and ·t�ings yo� leamed, to .use it to pt'oDlote their political in. be\, . riery a
d t� bS t dUS e, ethr�ugh your, exp.erlence . t1l1s. -. '1�. terests. . T\J.is year the commercial in. es smg e ear an .

� es ozen ear!!,Write your story With the Idea m mmd' -

terests have been trying to make' the)ar'kHennessey won. first for the bestthat 10�. are,lto,' explatn I
yourc,. �etho�,s financial work of :the, pomona Gran-

s a and ear. Price w?n three sec·to -ileaders' who'ma"" not kn.ow-a nAa"'..LJ. .d i «t' f t
' -, Th' Id"''''' onds and a third. The prizes were cashd 1 - 'v,' "". c;a��"" 1I1le ; om na.. eHi ure. ' e., 0 er off b th b nk f T k

'ea .a:bQu�:.,tciD?-!1to .�owtl!,g; ',:I'P i,w,ho Gliangep�; however, hav_e held'steauily �o er!!. ,y e B: s
•.

o Qpe a.
,

are eagel!. t,o leal'�' ,Just, ,how. you were the. pb�oses . for_ 'which the founders,..,de. '.
_ab�e to make. '�ch' � gpod: r�ol'd. , ..,

-

. cla;::eci . they-' ol'8Jl.'nii� the', Pomon8r � • '1 Large' Apple CrGp JIn. fi�r�� ·the �ost of,,'prod�ctiC)n 'anc! Grang�, tha,t is:: to' have .cliar� of the . ',' :.' __profIts, 6IItll!late your. time at 10 cents edu�t}(�n�l, SOCIal and fmanclal ,vork
.

The conditIOn' of the II,pple crop ofhn noul',._hIred�":\8istance, ap .���cent!l"'!Ln of}he·o�der, and. �o '�id the �\tborainate< the United Sta1;es 9n October 1 is -esti.our, all...d the. tU!le- o,f'e'&ch h�t8e' a� ,10: lP.'a�ea In each distnct O!, C�IUDty. '. m�te<1: to be 63 per cent of normal, whichfent.s. all-' .liou;. • Count' 'Iil.� :(lo�merQial . 01l1' 'G'r��ge\ appoilltea a ,c0m.mittee to ill nearly 18, Rer cent higher than theertlhze�s ,at .j.ust w:hat they,. Clost you; choose a co��y pUl\chaBlDg !lgen� to IO.y:ear average -for 0ctober 1. This:ount ..b8rpyara- manure at $1 for a buy supplies fol' all the Gra�ges of the forecasts a total production of 71 632 .wo.hol'�� l!)8.d oil Ilbout. a ·ton. EiJti· county, whe� 'Granges �isb to club their 000 barrels (of 3 bushels), whi�h ismate mulching �ahrial at the rate of orders. The committee failed to ap· 433,000 barrels more than the forecast50,cC!n£s a. tQn.... AU toniatoes us� a� 'point, tl!t;' ageJl� but organiz!!d !' sep· on September i. Last year's final esti.htme slioulil,be -cre�ite4 ,to YO'llr aecourit arate society WIth offic!!rB, constitution mate of production was 84,400,000 bar.a t� ,lflillket price
..
a�-tlie fAme they Md 1>yla)YII. The PO!Dona Grange _

did re)s,� two' ;1ears ago 48,i70,OOO barrels,.'here picked. If you �ar)Ded !.oma�f>Cs,"You ,p�t I ap�rove the 'actlon 01 fhe- c�.""'�hree yean -.go )18,407,000, four yearlls. ould cha�. Y.OU!. account. WIth the mlttee. and took the _.�eceBBary' �tIon a,BO 7:1,340,000, five yean ago 47,213,000,tll,n� u��c;l." i� cann.l'gg,:apd credi� ¥!»ur t,? relIeve Its m�mbers ,of .all re�ponsi- _and 1IX year� ago (19,09.p, as reported by'aecoJUlt with'tlie. market value of a good -1illlty for any transactiol\s of this sep· the census,. 146,122,000' bushels, .equiva.gIllIode of.iea�ed tomatoes. ' ar�te. society. WI!' wisJI the o�p,rlia. leut ·to 48,707;000' barrel,,'.' .

:;

7

rouean'I.ea
This Land
01Wheal
S,Outhwest Kansas, along the,

Santa Fe, offers much good land
at low prices and on easy terms.
'f;oo ean boll' • far. of 180

acl'ftl 011 elKIM 7eao' time, 0017
'200 dOWD, aDd DO fortIter pa,.
ment 00 principal _til _d O�
BecoDd 'Tear.
You have same opportunity here-As those far-sighted farmers who:'

,moved Into Oentral Kansas 20
year!! ago, and are today Inde-.
pendent and prosperous. ,-

Beet' cattle, dairying. poultry,
hogs. along' wlth'-ralslng wheat-.
oats, barlEty" broom and �afflr'
corn, speltz-mean a diversified
fa I'm that yields satisfactory reo

.

t,urns. Last year wheat alone In
Kansas yielded $1.367.00 perfarmer. J
Write for illustrated folder and

partlcula'i's. Investigate -tMs up
'Po;rtunlt1' for yO� in ;Kansas:

<lI. !I'. tJABn'CDGB,
s....... lA.. I..�.tJ...

18U &Ia.. ,. Bldg., 2'opeH,�
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A REAL'effort: Ia being tnade by many each year, I!Dd 20 per ceD� mue vege-.Kansas farmers to improve the qual- .,tation than the l·aCl!e area. w.hicti had
ity of their pastures. It is '. time Dot been grazed. Alsu,ming that thethat t'his effort waa stll�d, for many unfenced area made nO iJnproveiaent af•. of the pastures are v!!ry weedy, and the ter June, f911, it may be concluded that

yields are low. Fortunately til is year the total veg.,tation on 'the 19�cre areahas helped' the growth, for the ampl� Inereaeed 100 per cent, ud that tbe \'eg, rainfall has allowed the grau a good e!l&tiolf/,on tile totally protec� "lot in·
chance. Among the ,plans, proposed for ereased 60 per 'lent from.J.une, 1911, tcimproving, the grau land' is to 'defer the August, 1�l:3,· :three growm,·"...ons,puing on a part of tbe,"p,asture, �tU This conclusion is' beUeved �Ite COn·the seed has matured:- '.Dhc 'J�ansi.s eervative. -

State Agricultural college iI!I making a T.hll comparative amount of, -YCigeta.test of this kind on the Casement ranoh tion which .tack ,will paze i.. _� doub�nor-tho of., ¥anh!lttan' hi which the pas- • bette!; 'meas�, th� ',total' �.etatioDt,ur-e IS divlded mto three 'parte, and one. ,of the coplpa�1lve value of the .iOrag(lsection a yeilr-is held until after the crop on"t_!Je three ....... The veae_tionseed is matuned before the cattle a,re on the range protected until after, seedtllrned. on.L," "

"", �at!1r.it.y ejleh year �� ,: ,t�_ grazed;..>Some ex�llent raults along this line was jnade lip of 8{1 per cent_...ol palatahave'lleen obtained-with the te,ts- far- ble species and 20 pillo cent 9f wOl'�nle8ether west: Thi� is especially tl\ue of weedsJ' while tlle vegetation o� 'tbe area

....------..--,.'1
the Ilxp'el'iment OD: tile HayAen Na- not grU!ld CoiI�iBted' of 7() J}er ceDt of- tional Foreet in Wyoming. The 'follow- ,pa1a,table 8p�lea and ,30 per cent ofe=======================��==�===== ing accjlunt 'of the encouragibg-results worthleSs' weeds" The vegetation-OD theis taken from the Na�iol!alWooJ.Growera adjoining, range; whleh:'liad been �zedIn �une, 1911, shortly after- the begin-, moderately eacli seaSOD 'from-'Ma" 10 to
ning of the growing seaeon, an area of September 16, 'consisted 0.1 40. per, cent20 acres of typical grass land was se-. of. palatable species and 69 per�; c¥nt ofleeted for -the experimed and f�llcedo '1f��hl.!�!! weeaa� Furt�er, DD:J�� cent
In one corner. an 81'ea of) 1 .aere was of the;pal"talile v.egetation,. � ,l!Mltual
!enced ?ff from the ';Bain' tract, .��e o� -forage,-oa 'the ,19.aere !U"ea �t.d .otJecll bem-g to determine the raplwty ol .gO,Od forage plaDts,. ;prJ�7 wenn1al
rantte recovery -under _total. protectiio�{; grasses, whi!e .on, tJi�' range iml" �. per
aga�n.st gt'azing In. the l'lP,cre area, t�e ,oent was-made 'W �f good fo�fp�ntl\,ral!ldlty of _ 'lecove,ry .

wh(ln _ Blazed ,b" G.6 per cent of plail� Of & �u.a fot-
... ..,.

. """ .,. . ... ... -�
""

��.



l�reneGllil Lucik _

BaueJ I_hae Cltilhea
.J ;b�rd ...a�. :atop,ped lthe rcar,'lplbbed my 1:

�neand,.daahed 'for ,the farmhouse.
fl'he.dooJ!_ JacJaed"':'I.emashed a window and

"an_etMn. ,

� At' t_ JiIot ,of rtbe.tnailll four ,clilldl'8lll huddled
__,bue JDl1Imolle. 'Riltber,.nd Moth.-:we_a'W1l¥. '

An overturned lamp ... .:apnadlnglliqliidJire:oy.er '

l&be!Boar.
'

•

,

t lpamped !Ppene"'" 'it -.i8nd .. lIDO_nt'1ater
IIr.. co�gfaurqbt8Dea, kill&.
\.' .......�''-..... ..,�.. ;I.,.... '.r1JJ.r4uIl"�-�••1., """.,_"_.II"'�'.,,,,,,,,,,,,,!," '!Ilh.,,,...,� ........ "

'__"S"'/o 'fIOO.DOOPyren••
• ,o,...u.._ are ._ liin laM,

,"__'" .AIIPCOV" ,nod : .....� b;'lthe'UIl'clerNrIter8'
- ,. '. ..l.ab,adted... inc. '

"1__ .....C"I'uaING�S3'>..rWlt,......"'.. ,.d..1I.-y.-

S....... ii"'..,'CiHee
. '
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The Stitch That
\

Right Care in Chlldhood Mean. Strong Men ad jyQPlen

,
\

74-54-

'-I'
.

,.
,I "
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.



-r-

-. Heniming stitch-is a Blantin'g stitch,
.'

_ ....
" m�de 'by ho�ding 'the hem acr�8 t�e fore-Sure an' I'm walUu', to hear but tile -.tep finger of the left hand and placing theof av him, ,dl ,_.' It 't will

.

t tow d theHim that's lieen Bme from us ;year &�tb'er, nee I) m
.

80 I , I pam an
lIear, ' .

'

1 lelt thuUl'b. Take ,up one or .two thread8Se will �ome back like the picture _rYe kep' of the, cloth and also catch the fold ofsmll�ri' �!.':::. BIlY wid his mirth aD' his' the hem at the same time. Have
_
the

cheer. '. : "

' '

- stitches uniform in size and slanting inThrue the), lP'e II&Yln It a ,qeath that hu the slime direction.' '-taken hlm,
.
...But I know ,better that knaw bim BO well, Featheratitchll)g, or br.UW-Btltcbmg-An' U's ,meself wUl he �BBIn' aA' abWn made by holding material over the, leftWh':I�. cornea back wid fiD. IIthorl.. forefinger, and bringing the needle up,

-

&0 taU. '

r
,
_ -

-,

through the material Take a short;
Whln the 4001' rattles I think, .. 'Tis tbe slan�ing sti�eh, bringing the needle out
.Fee�:.n�:.rD�'for the latch-In th. 'daJ:k.

'

over ihe, thread, which I. held do.wn by I
Whln, he'comea In I'll be C1'OBB an' 'demand the thumb•• , Take the second stitch on

Wh:��h�e�:-;;;;t ao late, h��ln' a �ark... the oPp!l�ite Bide, poi�ting .the, needle
So all -ttle time I am l\arkln' an' lI,tenln', towards fhe line on whlcll)"ou are work-\Heari'II' , ..ch nep an' �ch IIOUDd tn the ing., 'J!wo Or more IItitehes, instead of
Sure J!o:r:' eyes ,,14 the tears are 1I'1I11tenln' one, may be taKen on' each side. It is
T.hl�n' Irow .I� I'll be whln he comell necessary to make stitches uniform.� me!

�, -B.erto}' Bral.ey. ',� Hem-stit(lhing-'�ea8ure from edge' of,
T.,N:.... Made W"lth • Hook' material. aUowing for befu. Pull 'out 4
...... to 8 threade, depending on the texture'-

Be.riD( 'PtiB �ochet_ imitat,ion of: tat- of material and 'width of_ hemsntching
-

ting b�.'making a ehaln of 16 stitches, desired. .

Turn and baste 'hem-even with
and fasten -

thread in '9th stitch from lower edge of threada drawn. -Fasten,
hook to-form rin-g. I fhrea,d in hem, tp;ke up an equal number
lst Irow·-Put· 4 Bingle crochet in ring, 9f .crO�8 threada, .. draw needle through,

makiilg 'Picot. Of' 4, a,tUchea, 4 8ingle pass needle under tlhis same bunch of
.' tlhreads the second time; and in draw-.

ing through take up one stitch in hem,
being careflil not to take the an"tcb_ too
-deep.: Vesta. Smith,

. Kansali Agricultura:l 'College.

Hair'That'.. Hud to' M.....e

AND BREEZE III

Redeem Your Karo Syrup Labels-
'

/' Kato ,·Premium' Offer

S-END us'labels from SOc.worth of Karo (red or blue) and 85 cents
and receive this Wonderful 10>1l inch Alumi!)um Griddle by
prepaid pa�cels post. This griddle retails regularly at $2.25. ItcookB uniformly on entire baking surface. Needs no greasing, therefore does not Bmoke, is as light and b,!ight as a new dollar, flever

rusts, eully ke.pt clean, will not break and lasts a lifetime.
At great expense we are seeking to place a Karo Aluminum Grid

dle in the homes of all Karo users, so that Karo--the famous spreadfor griddle cakea and wafllee-may be served OD the moat deliciously,bilked cakes that can be made.
_

, ,

K"am the Syrup Choice o�•�... Thousands of Farm Tables -

TO'wom.n who keep. the .yrup pl!cher 611ed knowe better then anyon;el.. how stronc the men oC her household are -for Karo OD the I(rlddlecakee, hot biscuit.. br.ad and w.llln. She mal' Dot know how manythoueand can. oCK uMd In her home IItate, but she does know how
oftm her own K pitcher I. emptied. The forehanded hou.ewl(e buy. Karo
'It,. lb.,do••nud k88P8lttn th. PlU1try ready (or the dally li111nl( oC the IYruppitcher. '

CORN PRODUCI'S"REFINING CO.

��I,::�:'::::ll=G======::�::::-Y:'O::RK:::::::P:':O:.:Bo::K::l.==l::t::::J.-,<,
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How ��up C'an Be Prevented

. "
October �O, 19150
"

. TheGuarantee
that .seves

. A,

you. rnoney]

'Take a Look at Your FlOck sefore the Di.ease Sea.�n-Bepi
DY c. T. PAT'I'IDRSON,

SUCCESS-of .the flock during the wln- elements. If \the birds haiVe range onter-season depends greatly upon (low clover, alfalfa... or cowpeas, the ra.t�oi1the fowls pass through the fall sea- is more likefy 'to be balanced, but ff _

son, which, usually finds the flock com- they ,range in' a ... corn field, the henaposed of birds of all ages and all eon- should be fed protein in some Cltherditions and ,stages of moult. .

'. form, for without it, the heua will ,ge'The J:oosting quarters are found seat- vil;'y fat �ut produce 'JI.o egg.s.· ,,,tened all over the place. So�e birds G!!t all pullets to laying bef!)re' coldare roo�ting on fences, some in the weather. If you 'do 'not, �t will/be hardpoultry houseJ'some in trees, 'and some to get them to lay dunlng the 'wintere:'m hovers or jammed �to the' corner of Pullets which lay in the fall make beta. house till they are two or three. deep ter: breeders .in the spri!!g than _ thQse.

during' cool nights•. Those roosting in w�ich wait Jill spring to begin lay:iIlg.'houses and on .t,!te floor in the corner"
,. -_----of so�e house are the ones �hieh peed The National Layin, ,Contest·attentlon.

'. : __
. '."

\.a.ne of the most cbmmon 1foubl�s . The ten highest, pens fDr_ the elevennoticed in the fall and early wmter IS months 'ill' the NatioJ}al Contest held a�'�lds and roup., 'A:c�ld usually is the Mouli.�ain Gro·ve. :Mo., ar.e asdollows:first stage or steppmg stone to' roup so Bfeed-
-

.

_

, _

s:

Eggs.'thal1 it colds are .prevented, r�up will s. C. White Leghorns, England ..•••. -s , 881be avoid'elL The' two common causes s. c. White Lell'horns, Pennsylvania, ...-801
f Id heatl h

S. C. Whit'!. Leghorns, England ..•..... 805- or co s are an unequal eatlng., of t e Rhode Island Whites, Illinols ·

.•..... 781"body and the. rapid reduetion of the s. c: Reds,_ Pennsylvania '.' 74i'1- t R t' .'
-

d ft '11
s. (?;'••Whlte Leghorns, Penneylvanla 781.tempera ure.. oos lDg ID a ra WI Black Leghol'ns, Georgia ,.;.... 781cause a cold according to the firstreause, .WhHe. Orplngtons. WisconsIn .....•... 721d di '11 't b th Rhode Island Whites. ·New Jereey , .. '7,Uan. crow n�' WI cause I � e_ see- s. C. White .Leghorns, Kentucky ','" 70'ond,

,
-

.

'"

.'
The five hens which_hav.e the: highestIf a ma»;'8 tempe!ature ge�s too"'-hlgh records for' the ·elev.en months are &8 Ifrom exercise or extra clollhmg, nature follows'

'
.

..
-

.

sen4l!,. out perspiration to the. surface .' Bre�d::'" .

_ Eirl.and by evaporatipn the heat units are s. cr . .white' Leghorn: England,.; ...
'
.... lilttaken up and the body is cooled. A s. C, White Leghorn. Penllsylv.aDla ..• �. 20r

hen's temperatur!l. is. not reduced in this White Orpl"gton,.Wisconsin ..•.•..••• 20'.
, S._ C. White Legnorn. England ... , ;. 18�way. for she 1Ia.s no sweat glands fu t�e S; C"';Whlte,LeghOrn. PennsylvaDla: ;-191

s)cin. Th� moistur..e }Vlth the hen is ._, .

..carried out through the breath so 'for
. T!U'key. Aave· Blac.'lieid., �this reason, if a hen it! very warm. slle �

wUl have her m'outh open. "bellowsing" A subscriber whose initials are·�1tt.·o,the air in and out' to take out the w.. is losing turkeys with--a disease, 'tliatmoisture and n�t to get an extra sup- from her descriptio,n, certainly is black.ply of oxygen into her lungs.' I�. thc head. She hiLs opened IIOme of the deadchickens are cro�lieti.at niglifi they are bird!3 and found! the HiVer covered withv�ry warm•. Comiilg out into a- cold hard yellow spots. -,That. iii �ne. Of thepost-mortem symptoms' of thiS lierioua
,·dis.ease. ." .

"

, " .'-
,

.It is too bad thlllt M. O. 'w;- aid not
Jdve us her name: and address. . Pl-ob.
iibly. she did nQt realize that' it would
be_ at least' two weeks 'before she· couid
get IIIn answer through. the paper. and
that w_' would have been gla'd to give
a.ny advice we could by return mail. ·::.-tf
you are a reader '�f the -Flllrmers Mail
and Breeze, and wisli advice about sick
poultry, oe ·Bure 'to. giye. yotir name and
address anel epclose a return- stamp in
your ;letter.. 'l1lme_may be worth chick·
ens to you.

.

.

� , .-

The ,best authGriti�s, on the subjllct. of
poultry"diseases agree tha.J;" ther� is' no

.known remedy for- blackhead. and tha�
0D17 a Gold. but; Hoop Hil7 Mow. there is, no very satisfactory metholl. of-

� - prev�ntt<i�.· 'J;he. bes� ,you .can jio !afroilty morning, the brea.thing-organs to k,e,ep. It from spreadlDg, and that Ja
..

._

.. are' so chilled that a cold is tlie, result, a mighty: hlllrd jOD. "'Burn- every birdwhich paves the way for roup.
/

that dies. Keep the turkeys on ·groundMany cases of roup� attributed to the that is all fresh as can be obtained, andwinter season had ,their .real origin in· if possible Ilon'i' let �em mingle wit�t�e fall. A. hen'� te.mp-erature is 106% oth_e� �in4.�:of domestic birdA • .sparrows,_She is . covered . "nth a coat of feathers rats 'I,l,nd mICe have been known to carryTherefor.e, hens should the orgll;nisma that· cau}!e blackhead.
not bl}> expected to live under condi-' Someti:n:Llls it ill saId that overfee�ngtions which are comfortable for man;-,.causes blackhead. _ This is not true. ItMore birds are' injured' by housing too is Ii.

-

:fact, however, t}lat' overfeedingclosely and crOWding than by: the op· frequE!nUy causes the 'sudden death of
posite. _

-

.

'.
.

_ birds that already .are affected with_-----_--------_)1 ,While we dO"not believe in ·a "balm 'blackhead•.

1'ale �atl and Breese h... the mOlt OOIli- la.'flalr COiro T"opp'ar· �org;!�il�%'r?;:i�:�a�tt!:!t���w��f .� 'She,.{;H.� �'.a ,Nice B,�aiDi��'" ,:pI� plant In ltali.... for the making of flrat roup, �anket, and chicken pox: 1
� '.:. .

'

-� .

.-:::._ _ _.. ".

� 1I1"�ha1f-tone en.ravlnga and llino etchln.L .& v·... ""R'&TE ,....' -" b .

.

,
. ... �� atteptJon .Iven to Jlveatook. an!l ·£,,8,••0 o.p.,." .

Magnesl1,lm' Sulphate ....•• ·.-.•.• : ••. 1· -ounces, I had lust about 360 e�ra good
, DO'!iltiJ' lIluetrationa for letterhead..., Dew.· Will p.•,. for U..If. A boy ••D 'do ·t'!ro men'. 90,," iMagnesfum, oxlde, ..••.•. , ...••• ·.

15' 1 gIIDee Barred Rock hens. I IOld $322' worthJPaPtlI: 'adver:tlMmente and oatalopea. OUr wICh tbIImachlDe. " _, _.Iar aad.1aIIo. SUfphate of Iron 2 oun�ea . _,i. .''', a. .
,eate ·oannot be excelled and are paranteed Th C F b oM. C Gr-ound glnge", .: .. :,t, ;:'�" 2'ouncea (}f eggt!, all for .1!awllJng;... · a�iI I 'P160.80_tl.faotory. Lowest prlc�. conaletept with e eo.. ora erg .g. 0. Sulphur " ilI.oun.cea WOl'th.;Of bal-." chicks In

. 'four 'months-
__.. -ork. Write for Information ......... V......_ "",,,...oltj,""'. .

.

-
.'

. .
- - '.

".1 ,�".'. , .-'

'd
_ blL AND BBBED. tropea, Kaa,

-.. ,..
. Give one.�81eB1?90nf111 In �O}st mash Fel;lru.!1r� It to June I. �e 300-li:ens 10.1

=��;============�==�=====��=���.�__��. to '1.2 birds each �orni�g ..for . three, all' .the ·eggs BO,a and all ti\e Ilgg� to run11 . IQOI;'D�gs, and .d,iscon·tin!le till needed. :t�e incupat()rs; ·besides a large riu�ber" '.' - d' I The magnesnim"li\ulphate acta- on ,tpe for the taiile._, Qf the,ainount recelvlldGuaranteed GeDoIDe BoU�w GroUD '

i�,t!!�t!!ies; the magne8i.u.� o�ide,�!)n the
" for eggs for ha'tclhng,: $1.75.40 �epre.Be�t8The bla.nk fl10m which the . Henry s X Razor I" klaneys' sulphate. of-Iron 'acts on 'the
e� sold from my "four p-ens 0# prizeground Is torged from high grade specJal alloy steel, " -....

1 e,
, .". .

,

� - � .,
fF·REEl manufactured for this partlcuJar z:a,zor."} l'1Ihe 'blan\t ts blooa; ,the ground gmger �tlmula�e,� 0..1

...
ners.· _1 hat'lhed a 'large .number 0

.

gr9Und on a 2-lnch wheel wl'th bev�1 .r"l�forced .�nd organs,;· 'and the, sulphqr IS a: general chicks from' these peJts for my.,sel.f.. 'Thess
. shaped to stand more th1Ln average amount of abu,S;" antiseptic;-·" 'l'his is'· therefore.,. III gi10d are' very p'romisinO' young..ters, and I. ". � . The idea being to elve tbe user .&_ razor :'lYhic� • will r - ....• .•

f h f' " ",' � • ;,:" .,'. 1Klve �cel1ent serVice on either Ught or heavy beard, a,n,ll on� that 'can be lIy;ste� tl'eatnrl!!I� 'Or t�DlC orl.t_ e ow s. hope, ma,ny:of-.them Will De .wmners•.liept in pel'tect condition with minimum honing and, "tropplng.· The rallor ·Feu, severe cas.ll1l' th.e dose me1).tioned al�o sold $1 1.97 worth of stock I!-fterIe well�balanced,-of first class finish, mounted In. a flexible bla.c� .rubb_er should 'be inc:",ea!led•.. , . ,;.. ,_.' January 1. This siollk was ,(I.' small'. banclle and, guaranteed 'u�condiUonaUy. _ :. --N" b --h ld" "'f' 't "t' f.'
�

101
-

.. 1.lI Ji' Ir I011B FREE OPFER,; w:e' w.IU-.el1� thts ·r!-z�f·�r., 0 .Qne.' .•ow",ver, II ou. �ver � 'Y" 0 .p�r, 0 my.'J J! �"cX:91? ....,; � Ic,.en�.anc1 po.stpald to ,\8:n'Yi;lnC!) ."'li..o: Y\'HI '1'�11:.� us. c()_n.lll'olr !I dlseal!s, �.I:�hout fl.r-s¥- r.emo,v· <hav.e al!od I}"OOO, ·fme ,tlil'lfty' chlck!!,one- dollar .t,!.:'p"all'·�,tor a on_e-ye!l'J' .sub·. 'illfc the cau8.e.. If LOur biras 'have
.

a more than 3'50 of them Februll-ry/and.

,8cription .(new or'renewal)-'to d f' t .

t
." ..... th '-"'d ".. �,_

.

,"
",.. "

- .'

t'ms'.. ', ",.,FanDeJ'!1.'''Mall .�.nd Bri!.ese";_,", . ,CO. � !l'S ..remo�e,: e ·:oau. e"·,, en·: a :: )'4ar�. ,hatche�......f.. �Jk .1iad m.oI;e.. I."'.:-- 'F�n�o.;;:,•• ,
l )mlDil!fer treat�.ent.: .

_

•.�� .•.:'
.•. _'I'.feel·,.I'ClOUld;::t!;iUI�dO'..:'!Jq!t�r, a,l!-� hl!-ve� � .",-� ��!' (�-l?�s:'We�ff�I�/ t,e!Uloll, �'a1J: .1J2"ln,s, ��vel';�..e�Qu,b to suPPliitJur�l!man�.,�_ ,�e"�t· .

lIv.ei!4::taeedi!.�,,--'I!lpeDr·BO·.::that:'·.u:_,qe .
:. -

,;,' .: . : •.;"'J4r.·s: C.': IN. Bailey."
..

I;� .... '%'., L. -

tlo
.

11'-" 9'.' ' .... -",. � -,.
.

.,,� -.:.,....._ ·�r�af.\a...,��� '.fee:':J�. ,) '1e'1" .a�e ::an .....�y.ndoD.:�an•. "." '�., • .
.

.....,:.: '&j)undant 'supplj' 'of:�food, but tbe-:ratioll' ,�, . ,

.... '.� •.. :�,,� is o!�n '!l1!-"8:1':.�ce4}pr �the r�tipn 9.sual•. " .-ExceJ;lt in·. th� ea8e ',of �att�nJ!lS b,rdB
...... rlY .C!Q.��a��J:too ,m�.!il! f�ti pl'<!d'!lcing -e]e': '�r marlt.et,\.the l'!!..�trtbe $� at thiS

�!!1.}ts 'Wl.��· not enougli tla.sue formiDg. �lDI1f of'y.r�the better' f�r !he !lock.
",;",-

J."' {
.J.,
.' ....... • J� •

"The ..me. price the WwId tWfir: .

Buyintfdothes is� likeb�8 h�• eO L_.L aL_ h "th 'lei!"
-

--you can t t Wnemer auo:;,J' ave e
until Ciher you've put theui to work. But with StylePlus you boW ore
you buyl Our Guarantee protec:ts you. You are safe. For evsY'Styleplua luit and overcoat is positivelY auaranked to sive you satilfactiOll
01' you set new dothes. Go to tile StyIeplua Store. Pick out the c:Iotbea
you like the best. look for the Label in the coat. finC1 our Guanatec iD
the pocket. and BO heme lure tliat the dothea are right!' .

Style plus all-wool fabrics (1IrODQ u irOll)
Style plus perfect fit (fort every man.of every build) .

StYle plu. economy (yo� save at leut $3 to $8 OIl each suit) '.

Style pia. guaranteeawear (awritlm IJU8I'8I1tee withevery Stylep�)
_.You bow the price Wore JOu so into the 1toIe-$17 alw.,..everYwhere. Walcli your local newlJ>!l� for ad�ofthe
--' Styleplu. Store. Look for Sty}epl.. in �e Store Wmdow.
H ,oa dOD" bow thi. Stole write WI aDd we Will tell ,..it u. \

w� us I�. F,l for r-_ af ''The &:rJepJ...Bo&..

HENRY SONNEBORN & CO.. Inc.
_,,_
-
....

Founclecl 1849 Bellimore, Md.

Needed on Eve� F'arm
.

You can cultivate your fields Quicker and euler-keep the Boll inbetter colldltlon-greatly Inerealle the yield of alfalfa, grain, corn. fruitand other craps and make bigger proO.. by u8Ing_FOrli:ner_Sprln� ToothTllJers ·In place of the disk or drag harrow. These �onderf l1ghtdraft tillers with their flexible spring teeth sUr the eoU to grea .depth.!kill .the weeds. thoroughly mulch the sur·face lio11 and leave the grouDo'in perfect ahape to conserve moisture promote plant growth and prev_*waahlug or blowlug of aoll. Forkner Tillers not only save time, labor andmoney but they Illcreaae 'Tour proflta by promoting the growth of crops._

Especially Adapted For Alfalfa and Sammer'Faliow WOllk
Bunt In all sizes tor one to 8ix horses--4 tt. to 16 ft. out--any ..de-

.

811'fd size for tractor-the right size for ever-y farm. Specl�... styles;1or alfalfa and summer fAllowing, You can·.t afford to .farm wlth old.style tools when ':tou can buy Forkner,.TUJers for about the sam�' price.

WRITE FOR' CATALOG: '4I���-J!t;.And Free Book
_. �"Modern Soll Tillage."

, �'. - .'-

UGBTDRAFT
BARROWCO.

Glatalog shows tull line ot Fork
ner T I I I. e r s, all s.lzes.
Free Book tells hOW to
cultivate' all crops to get
best results. Write to
day tor your tree COpy,

Depl.to7.
'MarshaUlowa.la.

W. -Maka, Good Cuts!

-.
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Signs'of a producti"e/.Cow
October SO, 1911S. AND BREEZE

FiftK Article in Seri�. on �DdainI Dahoy Cattle
BY GILBERT GUSLER
Oklo 8tat. UDlveralty

�E SHOULDERS should -be' light; given time without injury. The dairy
1 !�ee from flesh, and sloping so as cow gives-as much solids in one daY,a8
to -be wide apart between the points, a steer would lay on in three or four

yet snugly attached in order to blend days and the barrel must provide t1!e
IiImootlily with the body. space within which this marvelous work
Lean, thin withera are the preferred can be performed. The daily ration of

sort. To obtain such, the shoulder blade Murne Cowan, a recent holder of the
must be bound snugly to the body with world's record for butterfat production,
the ·backbone rising well between the consisted of 16 pounds of grains and con
shoulder 'blades and must, be free from centrat�s, l'A1 pounds 'of molasses, 3%
beef., pounds ,of dried beet pulp, 38 pounds of
The chest more than any other fea- corn silage, 16 pounds of beets, 4 pounds

ture is 'considered indicative ,of, the of sweet corn, 8% pounds of alfalfa

vigor and 'strength of the animal's' eon- hay, and 5 pounds of green alfalfa.
8tit�on for it determines greatness of Probably.ishe drank daily from 200 to
heart and lung capacity. In the broad- 300 pounds of water. She wBli/a great
eat sense, constitution means the sum machine ,because of her great boiler ea

total of, the strength of all the animal�8 pacity.
vital powers,. but it is conditioned more . The barrel then must be .of maximum

by the quantity of air tile animal 'can size and roominess, wedge-shaped, long,
take in a�d use for tqe purification of wide, and deep with well developed
the blood tl!an bY.-l!-ny other single fae- paunch but firmly held up.
tor. If o1le remembers, that the dairy �

A cow's production depends not alone
ClOW, if she is worthy, is a hard: worked, on digestive capacity as indicated by the
animal, the importance of the chest is size of the barrel, because animals
apparent. '*�though the digestive, elr- equal in outward appearance may' dif
culatory, and secretory systems deter- fer in efficiency. If two cow� are eapa
mine production through any' given -lae- ble, of consuming, equal amounts, the
tatlon period, long time performance is state of_ the skin and hair is indicative
apt to"depend more on the conStitution, of the relative efficiency with Which the
and therefore, on the chest. If the .lJI,t· feed is .digested.. Under the strain of
ter is amall, the ruggedness and stam- continued heavy feeding the digestive or
ina of the' animal are sacrlficed, "gans' are first to weaken and the skin
The chest, therefore, should have ex- and hair are the first to make the weak

treme depth frolll the top of the shoul- ness known.
ders to .its floor, for through depth most The loin shoald be strong which nee

flf its 'capacity i,s obtained. Ample essitates that it be level from front- to
breadth is provided by well sprung fore rear and it should be broad and nearly
ribs and this arch continued down makes level. fro�he middle to the sides. A
the animal frill in the fore flanks, wlde narrow, bare, or depressed loin ill apt
across the chest floor, and large in to· to. accompany delicacy or weakness.
tal girtj1. <.rhe spare fleshed state reo The proper' conformation of ribs -and
8UltS dn Ii rather narrow, sharp-1>risket barrel will entail depth 'through the hind
finly slightll' advanced. flank,.! Spareness o� make-up also will

-

The crops are to be moderately .full make ·the flank thin and arching.
tho.ugh.;.not from excess flesh. 'The spinal proeeasea should be proml-
The back of the dairy cow should nent, giving a fin-like appearance, This

form a straight true top -line indicative is eaused by the weight of the greail
flf the- great development of 'barrel be- paunch pulling at the ribs so ·that they
low. Rather oph. backbone with, large hang Jess obliquely than otherwise would
prominent spinal processes are eonsld- be ,the_c�e. As each rib is attached
ered desirable by some judges. The size to a single section of vertebra of the'
flf the backbone 1a 'supposed to indicate backbone, the change, of the rib from
the size of the-rspinal cord and nerve oblique to a more perpendicular posl
and to· provide opportunity for the tion throws �ac� spinal process ,,;!p into
Derves to pass .out and down to the qr. greater prommenee. Anyon� takan� �he
gans within the body and the udder be-- skeleton of an ox and pulhng t� ribs
low. Tha.baek should be lean and spare to:ward �he frol!t legs will '!-t once notice
also. Cows with-large middles natural. �hls. corresponding change ID th�se pr«?·
11 sag somewhat in the back with age. jectlons of the verteb�a. ThiS Indl-

The ribs determine the shape and size ca�s, then, that the animal came from

f th b I: a th f
" 'h' Id

a hne of great .eaters, -' :

�id e a�re :an ere,ore.s ou : pro., �he eye ,�o'l,dd' be large and, full, ,This 'a-.I Leather.,B-ound�ebster'•• e capacity I'll ev�y'\Vay. They sliould and' have, a �iet look. The secretion, 1r1J'.
arch .bo_ldly away frojn the backbone, of. milk' is part of the passion .of 'pro-

t ----;;.;;.;;;.-,;;..;;;.../ • "
'

They sbou,ld be. long to, mak'e the body creation. The udder is suppltedwlfh II- >826 P
.

O· ,.
. S.nl P"plld t•.,deep especially. ID, the 'rear. T�ey should. 'network .of nerves. The continued milk ' • ala Ie lonary 'M II d '.

.'

be broad and spaced rll:�her, ":Ide. apart;, "g�ving :excite, these many neliVes to aii� ,

.

,. I In ' "1111
The o�el!ness of .the rIb, .and 'of. the tion ,which in turn excites the nerve '

.

' ,R.ld.,,·
_

vertebrae or 'frame. as a whole,.usually 'orga'nl�';1l'o·n to' gre'at'er a'c'tl'v'I'ty T'''he.' k,Elereth fa. a boobII Ikbal Ia. IconltanllY needed �by e.ery tban. woman and obUd.

E'E'
>_ d t

.

d b' th b' f f·'
r �ll • 'nO 0 er one 00 conto na 80 much d prtlctical educatiOnAl 'alue. .

FR
.. e ermlDe y e num 6r 0 mger brain is the power house of this system Th. booll muslraled bere Ie a book 1111:1 aa would ordinarii)' relail for a hlah

'

breadths between the last two ribs d th f 1
' price., It Ie bandaomecy and lubstallllaUr bound In IOfl lenlher co.e.. and

'

'Th b 'I· t k th h' f
.•
dl

'an e 'ul eye means great nerve pl'lnted In la.... ol...r. ealiCY·read type. It Ie �uat Ibe rlabl Iize for bome. office '

e aue -'"lS ,a en as e C Ie ID • power
. or ..hool UH. ('ontAlnl "Bualn_ and I Terms"· "Famoua Namea and Fumll-

eation of an animal's digestive capacity
• '--

._
lar Phr......·, "PunctuaUon RUI..... •

• of Addr...... ··Palent .nd Cop1l'labt
• ... _ Lan." "1910 Cen.us of PrinOlFJ ," "Declaratlon ot Independen(.'e""hleh' means the aJllount of feed' the Let the good man Occasionally know "Conotltution of Uniled Sial.... •• lifted IlDeUIn8 RUI.... • "Welabll aDd _

anima,l cim �on8ume and' lijgest iq a what you think about him. �ea.ureo.·· ··11'0..,.... Worda .nd ��,;;,.,.:;�=�;..�::�m�� ��. pr�n���Ug: Unequaled
�

'". .B••utlfully lIoaan.. lu•• full of near}f 50.000 worda. No bome library.
B I 0--,flexlillt leath.r. ,.. m". e.. - DO ..,ad1n8 lable. no otudenl·. outfit Ie .r.. n .....talnl 825 Ir?· d.u".·..lu... oomplete wllhoul • aood dlcUona.7t-.nd -- •

=r�l:,rI.�'�I= '':o'':'tIol,ww: ;::'�uale ��g:.:.ther more �UlbO laU.. or more complete than tile

no_lit of a.w tar",1, .b.... I bK" juit m.de on, ot th, '.raeat dictionary 'D1lfChaIM _
.latl......to. "ftM. hund..d II. Ihlpped 1n10 tbe W"I. I 1101 Ihem for a prl..... aWRY 6elow the tIIUIl

IUltratlont Rod .d.... wIth tItle wholesale rale-a 'price 10 low. In facl. Ihal I can lIi.e theae boob ,_
Ita.,.d • 101.. -al lonll a. ID7 aupply laotl-to the reade.. ot Ihle paper. I will .....

G�e ot Ihese bl¥ value dlctlonarl.. rree and (I1'epald 10 .U who till IIi
the accom1)nnylnr coupOn remlUlnlf ·Iust U.OO 10 pay In ad.an"'! tor': a
y� ;':�:::I��IP::d b:rre��:.'.�e..) 10 ID7 wen mown f.rm weell}f,

My aupply. while 'arro will not laot lonr on ouob ID
offer aa Ihlsl So If you wanl 10 set In on Ihla .....

./ ba��lnCo�:na�'l..'i"I::.mu�:g�pr:. ��M:iOOco���on .�.

piece ot leUer or nola paper In ordet to secure tbl8
'

opeolal price. Renewal or e"enalon BUboerIptlona accep1e4
on lAlDe lemI8, as outllned·,abo,o. .

,

Cut·Oullnd Mill This Coupon, Tod.,•
.....•, " ,.,.. .,., .
"

Artbur, e"por. PUllnl,hlr.. ,

.•

,
,

: ,lIan aild Bromo' Topek.. K.iI....
, Dear Sir: J dealre 10 accept your opee1a1 otter ...

, enclooe herewllh U,OO. 10 pRl'-for 8 yea..
• oubaerlJllIOll

10 l!'armera Mon and 1Ir..",. and 'you are to send _

�I�i'o;:r I���:r�r��d "Websler·.· 825-Pup Dletloo'

.

·If you want-to be"recognized as the fore
most horse expert in your county, here's your
chance I My graduates are earning $1200 to

'

$3000 a year by usii my �e, Bimple, sue- PROF. JESSE BEERY
eessful methodS. An: to show how :yON can KInIr of Hone Traln__

'

learn to judge a hor 's disposition at sight, •

and how-;you can correct any faultin anyhorse I will send you free, my lntroduct0I7
Course in Horsemanship. Yes - FREE, - No charge - no obligation. I

,.

Do YQlI Know of a Bad Horse Nearby?
I don't care whafs wrong with it-whether it klcks,.I'eBrS, bites, balks, shies, nma

away,or whatever else itmayormay not do, Iguarantee you can correct the fault,make
the horse worth,more to the owner, and pocket a good fee yourself in the doingof it.
I've been doing that very thing all my1ife. Now, since I have quit the arena I have,
shown some 41,000 successful graduates how 1<0

.
"

winpofularity and good incomes the self-same way. Just Send th"
, There is Only One ,Correct System CouporaThe only correct system Is that based upon actual experience
with all typ'!!so( horses. And this system takes into consideratron
the dlspoaition of a horse. which Is of first importance. You can
do most anythingwith a horse when you know Its disposition.
Here's what one of my graduates did-and I can. send

you hundreds of just such le'fters of success:
, ·'1 bourht the wont balker. could Ond to teat your molhod•.
Paid aoo for him. Handled him a tew bOur&-eOld him for $136. He
II ODe of the beIIt pullen In the State DOW."

S.;., ARRANT. Selma. Cal.

A Sure Way for You
And I can just as surely enable 1'0U to win fame and a good

Income this way. And to- I!rove it I will send yoU my Introduc
tOry Course. ABSOLUTELY F,8EE. All I ask you to do Is
to send the coupon. 'That's eas)' Isn't it? Then /WOlle your
ambition by sending It NOW. This offer may soon be' with.
drawn. 'When sendlh� coupon also tell me about your horse.,

� .... -------

Prof. Je..e Beery, Dept. 39, PleaAnt Hill, O.
'

1��JalC��I!��ID������!l��
Prot Je••e Beery,

Dept. 39. Pleu.at Hill,Ohio.
Please send. without charge or obligation Ion my part,

.

. Prof. Beery'. Introductory I

,Course in Horsemanllhip. I
I
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THE HAPPY omL •

..-----�HE stage line. which ran
from W1111ams to Bear�
Tooth (one of the. most.
autl1entlb tllen to '6e't"ound
In all' tHe Westr-)' possessed
at least one genuine <lou;.
cord cos:ch, so� fadMl so

saddened, so craclted and
so spUntered' tHlltr_ltlrpas�
sengers' ent!erte'd', Itt undell'
protest. and.! altghted trom.
It w,lth thanksgtv-tng" and, .

yet It must have, been
built' by.· honor,atile men, for In 119.-:- it.
sUH ms:d�' the run ot:. 120 mUes twice
each. week without 1088> of whesll or
,-even, so- much as moltinS" a scrap or
paint.
And yet. whatever' It may J1a:v.e, liean

in its youth It waR tn Itlt>a,ge no.long,er'
a gay dash. of cetce: In the landscape.
On the contrary; it, tltte.d Into the 'dust
brown' and sage.- green' plain as- de"
fenslvely as a beetle In a, dusty path;
Nevertheless It was- an Indispensable
part of a vcr), moving picture as It
crept, creaking and gl'oanlng (or It,
may be It was, tJie sufterlng passenger
creaking and groaning), along the lilU·
'side.
Atter lea'Vllng the GrandS" l!lVler the

road winds up a pretty high divide
betore. plunging down Into Ute park,
as they oatt' all that region lying bll·
tween the Continental range on the
east al1.d the Bear' Tooth' plat'eau' on
-'the -·west. It. was a' big; spread of land:
and.! very tar from, an eastern man's
conception of a park.. From Dome'
peak. It, seems a 1I1aln; but, �n fact,
Wollen clouds shut off the high- sum
mits. to) tlie wS'st. this "vs:lle.y" becomes
a veritable mountain land, a tumbled,
lonely countnv, over which an oeca
stonal' horseman' crawls, a minute' but
persistent Insect. It Is, to be exact, a,
succession of rldgea and ra;v;lnes.. sculp
tured (In Borne far oft, post glacial
t-lma), by flo.ods of water. CO'Vielled now..

mtiher' sparselY.'; w,lth. pinons; cedars.
and aaps-ns, a- dr3!'. tOIl'Dlddlnc. but m�
1l!lIt1c. landscape.
lin late" August the; Htlls' baenme, Im'-

l "Well, this oUJnate wiU Just Sib'out
"put, lftngs. Into a. coffee can,": retorted'
'lnn, , wJth. otfl'clal loiYIiltY" tm. hlrcoun-
��

,



Save
When your animals allow symptoms of uneasiness.

this ia the time to begin treatment.
I Shlvering-Dimcult BreathiDg�P&.wing
Lameness ._ -lnRammation � Soreness·

'Whea these allied aches come; get your' beat "Insurance"
ia immediate re1iei against further complications- b, a11.0& ihveatment in a r.emed!' tested by dql,(t {0F'.a tim'e�

Sioan-s

I THE TOMATO PEACH,

1Ia_"'_�faar_.tt.rPIUI_"""""'.f:IVI_'_••.-c-.�,.'d1k . 110 _00, ""'" .xr: iH. Ii _ilia_
'

Dl!'!eU"'Tb=t':::
.R.

fo.' =t=r.a-eYv�.
G�� ••� bear aecoDd aeuo"Ol;"une;;'·v nab e.

� ....Ip.b .. an HUee. �bu tqr ,...toa,.. ate than &II 0 r •

I'._'� tI • ·�."'I\l. Uk......ToIaatD - ..."1»' b_Q-eq .•un to 'ut' .}&paD. Dr..,Ui." 1'.... , aCI.toec:e 'or,')'OW ....
.

TheMoncriefOrchard Book �Il..n".l:
""":�., T.11e all about 11110 _.Q.ialr ft"ooeeb d....., .111..r:1i::.'::r.r.::I...��•• f f!!l!�:!!i'.P� ndorfll/.••••• lm.l. ood .tL"'it
.,__ .....".ctw,::,...,��:-�t.__I=,.:=::.wd:�·wen:

, ,....Wh, ,.U,.. ,.,. "•• ::t:::. b...�:t'1..'/,:i�.L�...__e,bardlerroot =.otart .....WID......u:::lnth••PrI..
md•tile bot aUIDDlUIDordIuI better Dee bt.cer, roftt.·c:rop.. ear ati of............""••• A",..... liiilI.!book f.r _.Farm.....reh�' or mer to-�wer. a.tltberore,.ouplaattll":rear. NochllNtlfilrlt. Write •

...FIELD IlUISEMES.,J•.•QllCrleI.I're." 412 ParkStreel. Wlnfield.lllnll'

Saye the.talka!-they�re-half. the·cropin aetual feed value. '.rhe A,Ppleton cuts 0; shred. theIta1b" the fodder .."eel paymg whole operating cost.Fint auccelsful machine husker made; built by Apple-.�, ton Standaa:da from 4:1 years experience ID--::�- fum -machinery making, Husks cleaned.�55:;;;l'! . 7sheUlleaat; equipped withmOlteflicientcom
..ver. Sizelfol ot h.p. and up gasoline engiue.
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other In noisy good fellowship, Ignor- more about forestry than her father. "They can't looate the break. Unole
Ing the ollm youth In English riding' In raot.. half the time h'e depends on Joe sent word by the stage driver ask'"
suit, who oame In with an all' ot mln- her judgment." Ing us to keep an eye out tor you and' l�'�'J,�.......-.sled melancholy "ld timidity and took Noroross was Interested, but did not send you over. I've eome . to' take you •

II
a seat at the lower corner of the long want: to take up valuable time. He over myselt,"· . 1._.:::.t.........-;:- 1LIC1'IId.
ta!!e. he looked abou: the. room the :�I:�e"'i�\le��e��!?'�� use' your tete-

a 'io��t'�e�I.�:t�s��::,d·. of you', but, Ii's ·UGIl11HG·PJ;A,N7',
tourist's eye was attracted by four "Very sorry, but our line Is 'out of "I want -to see 'Uncle Joe on business, ��"'l�)",,�, .J!-'"5·"0'O.,_."young fellows seated at a small table order. You'll have to walt a day pr so, anvhow, and you'll like the ride better IfIr
to his right. They wore rough shirts or use the malls. You're too late for than the journey by stage."
of an olive-green shade and their faces today's stage, but It's only a short Leaving the horaes standing with
were wind scorohed, but their voices rtrte across." 'their bridle reins hanging on the C...,I.h ,II.' I.d 1.......tI... that ,.11 ••
beld 0. pleasant tone, and something In As they were talking a girl «arne gal- ground, she led the way to the offioe. .100Iy •• d... I... "Ill be tumllhed. Blch II.,..
the manner of the Iand la.dy- toward loping up to the hitching post and slid "When father comes In tell him where w·�lo�!��\�I�ge"f.o'i::!�' d6:�I�:I::.�!'��:r�
them made them noticeable, Norcross fl'om her horse. It was Berea MoFar- I've gone and send Mr. Norcross' packs Ihe prnbl.m. .,11111 •••I.lirl••.•m....11 co-
,Jater asked her who they were. lane, "Oood morning, Emery," she by the ·tlrst wagon," OPERATIVE lturl.1 gil•.cut. prl... In hllf, ..Ir-

''TheY're fOl'estry boys," oalled to the surveyor, "Oood morn- "You'd better take my bay," said '�I�e:I�:In:�a�I'�eilfi,:� l�ht..Vl�'I:. ::"H;'
"Forestry boys?" lng," she nodded at Norcross. "How Berea. "Old. Palnttace there .is little

'

"Yes. The s'\Pervlsor's offloe Is here, co you find yourself this morning?" r notional." • Bureaa Qf 'arID Eaglneerlag
and these boys are his help." "Hoineslok," he replied smIlU[gly. Norcross approaohed hls- mount: with p_.... lIIIDo... '

This tnrcr-matton added to Noroross" "Why so?" a caution Which Indloated that he had .. <

Interest and cheered him a. little. He "I'm disappointed In the town." at l�st been Instructed In range hOl1se

or
. ..

knew somethtng' of the United States Berrie looked round at the forlorn psy"chology, and as he gathel'ed his ERLI'ND ALUMIIiUM SHOtSforest service and had been told that shops, the irregular sidewalks, the reins together to mount, Berrie re- "
,
n

_ �
many of the rangers were college men. grnssless yards. "It isn't very pretty, marked: • 1t_1I.1I ........,... """'".....
He resolved to make their acquaint- that's a fa.ct, but you can always for-

"I hope you're saddle wlae." Btl."" Wlter-Proof, a.at-Proof.
ance. "If I'm to stay here they will get It by just looking up at the hl�h "I 'had a tew lessons In' a riding ... U '... Rot·Proof. :Warml.wlDllo.,oooI

'" achoot." h 11 d d tl
Ie .ummer. Wel.he aboat th.

help me endure the exile," he said. oountry. When YOU going up to the � , e rep e mo es y. .._ •• I• .n-_."".Ioallo..
After breakfast he went forth to find mill'?" I"

<
Young Downing. approached the girl WlUoutw......ralpaJ..alleltb_

the postofflce, expecting a letter ot "I don't know. I haven't had any
with !L low voiced protest. "You

alt"
;:�.::����:::"'�hIc�

Instruotions from Meeltel'. He found word from Meeker and I can't reaen. oughtn t to ride old Paint. He nearly IDlOle.Comfortabletu...... KeeIl

Dothlng of the sort, and this quite dis- him b" telephone'"
. pitched the supervteor the other day." - th.'ee,tllaROOCtcoDcIltlaa. '8...". "Prn not ow rl d," h 1d d .. • brtelt o"AIlworidnaD,.weatker.

concer-ted him. . "I know. The line is' short cirouited swun
or

_
e, s e so. a!l • IMONBYlIACKIlab_do1101

''The stage Is gone," the postmistress somewhere. But they've sent a man
g to. her saddle,

.., _ � :::-,..rE\�&:'�i.t:�-=
told him, "and you can't get up till out. He ma'y close It any mtnute." Th� ugly beast made off in a tear- lItlIet.__ pdce...dtiollllunrtoorder.: Ap-a'�It,
day after tomorrow. You might reach "Where's the supervisor?" ask e ding slde:wlse rush, but she smillngly OVERLAND II&OE CO .,.... I ............
lIeeker by using the government Nash, called back, "All set." .And Norowss 1,'"-==--=::-------.,-------

.

phone, however." "He's gone over to Moore's cutting' followed her In high admiration.
"Where will I find the government How are you getting on with thos� Eventually. she brought her broncho

phone?" plats?" to -subdectton, and tjley. trot ted off to.
"Down In the supervisor's offloe, "Very well, I'll have 'em all In shape gether along the' wagon road quite

They'l'e very aooommodating, They'll by Saturday." comfortably. By this t)me the, youth
le't you use It If you tell them who "Come. In and make yourself at _

ha,d forgotten his depression, his home

you want to reach." home," said the gl):,l to Norcross. sickness of the morning. The valley
It was Impossible to miss the tor- "You'll find the papers two or three was again enchanted grou.nd, -

estry building for the reason that a days old," she -smiled. "We never know After shacking along betwe-en acme

handsome flag Cluttered above It. The about-vanvtbtng' here till other people rather sorry fields of grain tor a mile
door being open, Norcross perceived have forgotten It," ?r two Berea swung Into a side trail.
from the threshold a young clerk at Norcross followed her Into the office, 'I want y.QU to meet my mother," �he
work on a typewriter, while In a cor- cur-Ious to know more about her. She said.

-

'

Del' close by the window another and was so changed from his previous eon- The grassy road led to a long, one

older man was working Intently on a ception of her that he was puzzled. story. half log,' halt slab house- whloh
map.

' She had the directness and the brevity' stood on the bank o.t a small, '8wlf�
"Is this the office of the forest au- of phrase of a business man as she Willow bo.,del'ed stream.

pervlsor?" asked the you tho open cd letters and discussed their con- ,"This' Is our ranch," sh.e e:x;plaln'ed.
The man at the machine looked up tents with the men,

' "AJI the meadow In sight belongs to
and pleasantly answered: "It is, but "Truly she Is different," thought Nor- us," ,

"
"

the supervisor Is not In yet. Is there cross, and yet she lost something by The young easterner looked about in

anything I can do tor you?"
. reason of the display of her pl'otiqlency aatonlshment. Not a bee bigger than

"It may be you can, I am on my
as a clerK. "I wish she would leave his thumb g!we sbade. The gate of

way to Meeker's mill tOI' a little out- business to some one else" he inward- the cattle corral stood but a 'few feet-
ly grumbled as he rose'to' go, from the kitchen door, and rusty 'beet

Ing. Perhaps you oould tell me where
She looked up from her�desk. "Come_ bones, bleaching skulls and scraps "Of

Meeker's mill Is and how I can best- In again later, We may be able to sun dried hides littered the ground or
set 'there," reach the mill." hung upon the fence. Exteriorly the

. The man at the map meditated. ',"It's
He thanked her and went back to his

low cabin made a drab, depressing ple
not far, some eighteen or twenty miles,

hotel, Where he overhauled his outfit
ture, bqt as he alighted, upon Berea's

b':��':t o:�:daofr:t�a�:u�i:��ll." and wrote some letters. His disgust
Invitation, and entered the house he

of the town was lessimed by the pres-
was met by a sweet taoed, brown

"Very oharmlng. You'll like it, Real
ence. ot that handsome girl and the'

haired llttle woman, In a neat gow)1,.
mountain country."

hope that'he might see her ai'luncheon whose bearlng_...was not In the -least
This oftlcer was a plain featured man made him Impatient of the clock. a;:kward or embar-rassed,. .

of about thlrty-tive, with keen and She did not appeal' In the dining This Is M,r. Norcross, the jourlsf I ,

clear eyes. His voice, though strongly room, and when Norcross Inquired of told you about," explained Berrle, I

Dasal, possessed a note of manly sln- Nash whether she took her meals at Mrs. McFarlane extended hel' smah
eerlty. As he studied his visitor he the hotel or not the expert replied: hand with friendly ImP.l11se. "I'm very
limlled. "No; she goes home. The ranch is only gl�d to meet you, sir. Are you going
"You look brand new. Haven't had a tew miles down the :valley, 0008- .to

.. sp,end, ,some.. time at the mlll'"
time to season check, have your' slonally we Invite her, but she don't I don t know. I have a letter to
"No. I'm a stranger In a strange think much of the cooking." Mr. Meeker from a friend of mine. who

IaDda" . One of the y�g SUl'vey.qrs put, In' -. hu��ed wtt� him last year-a Mr. ,B.ut-
"Out for your health 1" word: ''I shouliln't think ,she ,wc)Uld,.le'!'.. _" -'. -

.

"Yes. My name Is Norcross. I'm just I'd ride t�n miles any 'tIme tq eat one, .'M,r�, BuUer! _
Oh, we know him ve.,_,y

pttlng over a severe lIlness, and I'm of Mre. McFarlane"s - dinners." \ w,ell,"1 Won'.t .

yo.u alt down?" '

'lip here to lie,around and flsh .and re- ''Yes;'' agreed, Nash, with a reflective ..The· !Ilterior. of 'the"hous�' w,as npt
euperate--If I can." look in his eyes, "She's a mighty' fIne only well k-ept, but presented many
''You can-you wllLt You can't help gll'l, and I join the' boYB in,.,!"l'shing her' ev�dence_&:of.. r!lfln'i'men�. A mechanloal

'It,"- the other assured him. "Join one better luck than marrying Cl� Bel- plano,. st?od ,against: t�e 109 wllill, 'aDd
of our surveying crews for a week ,and den,'" books and ·magazliu!s- ·dog eal'ed 'witli
I'll mellow that suit of yours and make "Is It eetUed that way!" &'sked Nor'" use, littered the. table, 'and Norcross"
• real mountaineer of you. I see you cross .'"

", '.
"

feeling the 'force 'of Nash's half ex

wear a Sigma Chi pin. What was your "Ye�. The supervilh1r ...a�ned us all pressed critlolsm of his '''super-lor "-Us
schoon" but even he never has "bY good word� tened Intently to Mrs: McFalr'lane's
"1 am a 'Son of Ell.' Last year', for Belden. He's a surly/cuss and vio- apoloSles for the !londltlon of the 'farm-

elaBs." / lently opposed to the service. HI.'i yard. \

The other man displayed his fob. ''I'm brother is one'9f the proprietOrs of the "Well,!> laid Berea sharply, "If we're
ten classes ahead of you. My name Is Meeker mill, an" (hey have all t'rie,tl to to reach Uncle Joe'. for dinner we'd
Nash. I'm what they call an 'ex�ert.' bulldoze Land<', ,ur r.anger over tSers. b��ter be scratChing. the hl�ls."· And to
rm up here doing some estimating and By the way, » Al1l like Landon. He's he� motj1er .he added, "I'll pull ln
eurveylng for a big ditch -they're put- a Harvard man and a good ranger. ,_abont dark," _

. 4

t1Dg In. I was rather in hopes you His sh!,-ck .is only !I' hl.lf mile from The mother offereel,�no ,objeotlon to
Iuul come to join our ranks. We 80ns Meeker s house. It s a pretty well her daughter's plan]. and ths younlf

•

of Ell are holding the conservation known. fact that Alec Belden Is part pe,ople rode otf· togetner dlreotly toward • �
fort

th,
ese

dayS,'
and we need help." prppr-.letor of a- saloon over there that tJle �Igh peaks' to the east. ,

§HJoIy knowlege of your work Is rath- wprrles the supervisor �orse than any- �O BE CONI.l'INUED.
'

,_

.r vague," admttted
-

Norcross ''My thing. ClItt sw;ears ,he s _not co�nected _ "v , •

father'ls In the lumber business, but with It, but he s mor�.,�r less .ympa..
A G--:I Sh • A' aI

... point of view Isn't exactly yours," thetlc with the ,or,owd. •

UUQ. o� at BerrytOD: '11
,

"He "lays 'em, does he?"
. Norcross, �lready ·dee�IY. l,ntel'ested' .' - --'_ 1 ·

"He did. He helped devastate 'Mlchi", �h�Jie hPtehsendt ant� t'ututbl'e toIf 'ta t''''IDi�l� ".A,D heellent -Grange lair 'was held at�·
.

pn." - mea me . or e r. e Be to I t' "'_'cia d 8
"

"Aft
.

h
" only'" the da)! betore was quite Teady.' , rry n as ......'1 y an atur�iY. �. til..... paper eaD .e-

�r me t e deluge. I know the
to give up his trip to,Meeker. .

'

;l..!hare was a
.

large at1;endauice, ,8aturd&y_ , \0, ::
. .

.

_
leat):oDe. 01 lI",ent- t:.oek

�d. Why Dot make yourself a sort Early the secon«Lmornlng he weDt,'be'n'i> tHe beat cia"" with--more tUm 1'200 '. 8 tltch 18e....fall! 1..,
of vlcarloua atonementr' t th t ttl hi h I th d� .'.

h or".
','

-

....hle......' :will' do bY

Norcrosa 1Itn1led. ''I had not thought to1 ;: pos �t1ce-w:, c tWe,s a so e:.a mLBl!lops., - T e s!w�g Qf farm:. ClT_0�( --� •

.

..n, ..-taKe· "�.i.,:a lree

01 �t. It wonld �elp SOJllB; wouldn't '�e:�a:�etr�m ��ei:r. ��e�f;:!�rne�� an�-l.ivestoqk ��s a.1ZOQ4 ,,indica�9J;1�of .I!_a...... u.... Co,,�.���o...... ,

it! .

.
ther. But as he was standing 'In the' th� Mmarltiible �i!!llltur�l. pOl!8lbl!ltl�8" MAIL � A'N'D BR!EEZE·

'It certainly would. "Ther,e s no great door,uil'deiSlded aboui ta15lng the stage of th_e BerrYton neighborhood. '.

-

II the bl elt aDd 'best tarm" oUr�i ID tbe

mon:y �I t:� w�rk,tn\lltt�_about the Berea came into town rUling a fine ThiS' community lias a very ·live chap. Weat WIt"·over 100,000 .l'ea4eri. ,mltabUsbed
mostatenb g en� 0 a e govern� bay pony and leading & b�a.e laced tel' of the Grange' which is taking a' ID 18n. Prlo.. 1 :VI'.. ,1.00. >,The' )IeIt�e4lted
men ureaus. -- buckskin behind her' I d' _... �':! h'

farm 3oUl'D&l ID America. '

Norcrosa was strongl� drawn' to thIB_ Her face ehone c,oriUallY as .he called .e8 �ng pa'�1D sflng t e b.et;ter farm- :••••••••••��•••Ii>••"•••••••••
forester, whose tone was that of a out, "Well, how do you atack up thl. IDg 'Idea•• � fea e of,the show: was-the .Pub.:u.an aDd�, �ope� KiUL

blghly trained sPllclaUst. ''I rode up morning?" ."
.....
good..e'!'hlblt of eorn; J. H._Bullock took DeM_ Slrl:-EDcloee4 pie.., tln.� ,t.26.

on the stage yesterday with II... Ber- '"TIptop," he answered, In an attemPt fir8� on Boone County White. The hor- liIen4 me :vour paper reIr111�rlJ' 'R� \'e�fn•.

lie :McFarlane." to matoh her oheerln, greetbl_g. ticulfural de,Par.tment had' an especially , ��Io�eeo�i:.ep::��.r It!,ok
J
St t, "

..
'

-rhe IlUljler.vlsor'a daughter'" "Do you Uk,e our town ,better?" strong sbowmg of apples The exbt'bit \ '. "

.

"'8b!, seemed a fl.ne w;estern type."
-

"N�� a bltl But the h�J18�are magnlfl-, of fmit. from ,the farm of 0; D. Hutch- .' -, "

"

•• �

Bh;e. not a type, she. an IndividuaL cent. I '
. I , ki f 8i'l Lak ; Name ..

- 8lJehaan·t her like anywhere' I've gODe, "Anybody turned, up fro� the mill!" 880 ver e was a.feature. �'.II:. .. ,
.
-,

..

... cuts a wide swath up i(ere. �Ing "No, I, ha:ven't hearel ,a word from �laevis fWODh' firBestlflOD an Individual dll-·:p. O.•• :.! ; ,
..

'

� ; )

�. only chUet, she'. both BOD and there. The telephone .. lUll out of .P.Uly 0] tel oWllr,_..Grimes GOlden,. '.'..
.

,
. � ..

taa.bter to IIcFarlane. Slae' bOWl commls"'oa."
,

....WiIl8tIlP imd 10rk Imperiil varieties., �01IIItF, ...... .. ••• scate �. :,.. a.a.No.. '.
• .... ,

•

./'
•

•

�

•
,. :. I� I"

"

,
a

; J
'8

8

f
I
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i � Wide: or Nilrrow,'

\

EV8ey Uttle while some one writes ,a
letter 'to the editor protesting! againstthe furtlier uee of narrow. �ires oq
Wa.plla:" T�9 t4!tor owns no, narrow

tires.. but � is mightily interested �nthem. One correllpondent. says his
horeea can pull a heavier load with wide
tfres, and ,shortly after his opinion is
publll!he'd' along ,l'omes some one who
contradicts it." -','

Dig�ff�arou'ild- in' the archives of the
offiCe '� 'few: 'days ago we found this

0finioD; ritten'))y President \Vaters
o the '�nsal)State Agricultural college
when 'l"e, was. a, prcfessor of' something
-or-othen in thl! Missouri Vnive!_sity.
So far' as tbis office is concerned this
Opin��f is final and the incide�t is,
closed until next week. Presulent ,

. BY AMBROSE D. FOLKER,
Waters' now owns ana operates, with

.

County Agent.'
Imore or leIs' excitement for the neigh. This past week was spent entirely in;borhooils 'through which he passes, an the interest of colt shows and township,' .

electric motor car 'Which runs, at one fairs. The .Erving Township fair, backedchar'pg, until the batteries fail, us- and supported by the township farm bu'lIa111 fo\U' miles from aby human �»i. reau members, was attended by fullytation. ' However, bere is the opinion 300 fa,r!llers. The forenoon/was fpvenas to nanglV' tires: "

over to placing eJlihibits arid judging the"All a'ilmit that narr.ow- tires on our varloue agricultural products. In theheavy wagons are among the most de- afternoon a colt show was held. Dr. C.structi;ve, road -agents ,we have: There W. McCampbell of the: Kansas Stateis a stroug lmpresllion, however, that Agricultural college placed the anhnalswide tires :Will so .lnerease the ·draft that entered and preceded his work with ait will' QJl tlie whole De cheaper, to repJ!.lr 45-minute talk on ,"Th!L- Value of thethe' damage dODe to the, roads by the Purebred Sire" and "'Dhe 0pportunity
,

narrow, ones' than stand the Increased for Draft Horse Breeders." Charbl Will'edraft of the wide tires� A number of used, and they were placed on the sidetests �cently mad� ,show that for many of_the' barn. "I'hia wa,ll a splendid demoroads. th4twide tir.es drllow easier-than the onlitration and it was very effective.narrow 'ones, ,.the 10acP� remaining the There were nine entries of mule. colts,same. I. "

,.' - five entries ef weanling draft colts, four"This wail strikingly ill�strated in a of 2-year-olds" seven farm teams, andtrial made Ilere by the college before the five of 3-year-olda and over;' makingState Roads Improvement" associll'tio� 30 enbies mall. . '

A
.

set' �f' 6·inch �ired wheels; same, The Itntire afternoon was �ven overh�lght_ as tb,e l%.·mch wh�ls. bought to talking horses. Dr. McCampbell gaveWith the wagt!n 'had been RroVl�e�, S<l detailed reasons for the placing of eachthat we hlI.uled the same wago� 1'1�li the' class, and eyery efforl; was made 'tosame J.oad, over' exactly similar roads, -make the aUair edueatlenal and of valuemeasuring"the' dn!,ft..-bY,means .. of a new -to the people of the community; I p'veself.r.�ding ,dY!lamometer, w�ich had 38 boys a eontest- in judging, 1'equuingbeen C8-refully: tested for accuracY'., ,The .....-f'o-------------road O,Jl which these 'trials w.ere made
was almost-level' and. somewhat fh'mer
at the 'surf.ct.' 'than, C)Om land in the
spring, ,.,hen dey. eDC?ugh �o' p�ow. Un·
fortunately' a stratum,l�f. fro!"en earth
about .. jneaes from ',\he surf!i.ce pre-vented the "-narro}" tires' from;'cutting
a deep:rut.' The layer of frozen earth
also explains t}le 4ecrease ill' draft of
the narrow>-,'j;ires when. run for 'a number
of times in their own track.

, �. , .

:'Summary 'of Results
Nal'l'OW Pounda \ W111e'

.

Po.unda
Tire""

-,

Draf,t' ,:Tirea pr;!!'�t

_
•

f
Mr. 'Hineman also won sixth and sev

cntli in the aged I,l,lass on Buck II and se.'
Patrick, second on l-year-old ,jacks on
Jor.dan, first on jack foals ,o� !lorod,sixth on aged jennets with Pay, Girl, see
ond on 3-yeal··0Id jennets with Laona,third and fourth. on 'l'.year-old jennetswith Kansas Queen and - Pay Girl II,fifth in the get of sire class on the getof Pharoah, fifth in the produce of dam
on Pay Girl, and sec9nd in the stud 'of
jack and three jennets on Kan�as Chief
with PaY,_Girl, Leona and Lady: Jane';"

'

'fn the horse. sedtion the Kansas State '�===�============�=============�Agricultural cn[lege ' entered the 3-year- '1'F=II;;;Rn;;;:IU;.;III::;;II;.;III;.;lIi;.;.nt;.;II;.;III:;;:IIJIII=.';;;:III::::III::::"';.;III;.;II':::'''':::II'::::11'::::"':::"':::"':::"':::"":::"'::::"':::"':::"':::"':::'''':::11':::''':::''':::''':::''':::''':::'''':::''':::''':::"':::"':::"':::"':::"':::'''':::''':::11':::''':::"':::'1':::'111:::11":::":::'":::11::'":::'":::'111:::111:::11':::111::III�Iold s�aUion, .Baron Montague, and took S't
r:

d
.

d M '.., Ti t
fourth against very heavy eompetltlon., ." an ar an,e res a

CUT PRICES

DON'T vvASTE VALUABLE POWER
WHEN CYLINDERS leak and you are loslnlrpower. there'. Just one rllrht thlnlr to do.InataU Ever·Tllrht Piston Rlnlrs.
Ever-Tllrbt Piston Rings will absolutely lioldcompre.lfon In out-of-round cylinders. They arethe only pilrfect Bo!plece piston rlnlr on the market for all IrU enlrine., steam engines, pumpsand compreB8ors.

Writ•... It. tlour D<altr
...nnot "'''1'1" tlou.

EVER-TiGIIT PISTON RING CO.
... a.e.lDut ·Street ST. LO,UI8.MO.

Gaarantee,hplnst defects In workmanRhlp andmBterial.Aclualltl flr.l. (n OV41(1II�wlll wear B. well. No break. In the.e 'Ires-no harmfnl blemlshea.We parantee=n:!!�al8-yoa are teklnlr no risk. Parchase of larp lot enable. as to Qaote as,
Plain Non- Ouar. Plain Non. auar.ala Tnad 8kld Tube. , 81ze Tnad Skid Tube.

18x810_. • U5 .... UO I • 1.85 85d $n.85 $12,85 • 8.45AO 5.65 6.15 1.95 86d 12.l0 13.10 8.1151lI3 6.40 6.90 .. " 3b.% 13045 18.75 '.15

!tJI �'3g �'K& 2.30 85:d% lU5 16.95 U58� 7'95 8'50 l:& 86d% 16.25 17,85 U5
8b8 S'50 S'05 2'55 31,,4% 18.70 11.75 4045
Sill' 11'10 11'05 8'15 85s5 11.05 ,IS.25 11.00
88s4 11' 25 12' 25 '8:25 86s5 11.40 18.90 5.15
a,,,, 11:45 12:45 8.35 81s5 17.f6 19.75 5.85
Comp.re the.e prlc•• with wh.t ,.OU h ...... b.en p.,.lnc� dlrseonnt allowed If Money Order or Certlfted Cheek Is aeut with order-o"ther- 'M.ewll1ehlp or""ro.O.O .•ubject to youreumlnatlon aud ajlproval before payingmOIl'!I.When eaeh for fullamoant Ie sentwith order and loods are not .BUrifaotol'l,weWill refund purchase prlee.8tate Plain or Non·Skid-also If Olincher,Q.O.orS.tI.....

Ybu G.t Mor. Mlle••• lor Lea. Mon.,.
CAPITOL'TIRE o R.UBBER. COMPANYDEPT. D, 242 N. BP..OAD STREET, PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Colt Sh:OWI Win in Jewell

In Georgia the man who ruins
a girl, of 10 Jears is held not
guilty, for 'under Georgia's age
of-consent law the girl, of 10
years Is legally - responsdjle for
her ruin. Georgia is the state,'where 8o-called chiv.alry for
women was the excuse for the
fFlranli: atrocity. Orphaned or de-

- pendent chlldren gh to work in -'

Georgia's factories at 8 years,
others at lii. Thousands ·of them
work night and day in these
factories. And Georgia I\as no
eight-hour Ia;w for workers over
18, 'According to the' censns
moret�an a thlr�d of-the chlldren
of Georgl� between �he ages of
10 and 18 years are workers.·
One·fifth of 'all the, cWldren of
��gia, 10 _years old and over,
are Illiterate. Talk of chivalry
for womenl J';et us hope' thatnow.here else on' the globe is
woman's honor. held so cheapand human life an(1 human

-

progress of so little consequence.
\

-

,.

HOLD UP 00 this usi,,;11 a great bill wad of tobaoco. Get a po�ohof W·B CUT Chewmg-the Real Tobacco Chew, .elll CII', lOrI,arid-and you'll getbette.r tobaooo eatiaf.ation from a .mall elhow.
..Notice bow theHIt briDaa� tb�deJa tobacco tute"

ir... " WEYMAN·BRUTON COMPANY" 50 UlII_ Squre. "- ,... Clt:r
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.A,re . G·o.Ad m� alw.ay. IlIme'in the incubation pe.
.." dod. and at thi8 'lltage the yaccine will

caule the di.cale to de.vlllop 1J)0re l'IlIP'
idly. .Again it ia often ne�-to Y&C·
cinate two or threjl ,timeB.
In·,blackleg IMlrUIll. how.ever. lCientil"

ha'V� a meane br which the di8e&8e Ja
inatall,tl1 stopped, and in not ,a fewTTLE are ....tting a lot of Ieed from Ilnd "hucked alld the yield 10 large. 'lkIlauao
caBell :� .. _ poselble to 'e,u"e the anl.ma'I-e-

11 1 f • of �o..rolty of help a lar.e lIumber of tbe -- .. " '"
he pasturee this fa. '1' ie r08�9 rurmere will bind their malS. hu,t.ad of in the iirllt atagea of the diseue-, ,

iAf,terhave not been severe enough to kill he..dlllg It. Cattle in .ood ,colluIUOII.-Jil. Ullitul' tae serum i�";A porrec.tlv aafe toh r 1 Ill. Newlin. Oct. al. 'i'
-" ,,-U1c gfl\SS in Illost of t 0 eouuties o. t 10

!IW..wortb ()OIlDt.)--S...di� about hal! fin- :vacomate ,the anin II in from three 'to
aiate. Some late killir is blldly injured, Ialled. iiome wh_t.lS beina ...WIlJID dlSke4 five. days ,�ith .a, v�:s .tI'OIIJ_ dole of BY G. �o.v�B.bu., ill,mllny plll'lcli the heads arc matur- �rh'.u�d1I1afb�C:ol':,'\h:nil:IW.!'%··"!II..�tO���'!,� :vactline. Jrhis wlll gwe ,the anunala pm. 'Yt'l -..... "' ....,..... tb -U u_ .. S:;r:"l(ag nicol, even since the Jellves have L...... polldli of water etandln, 'In eome tecUon after ·the ,eIfeeN' of :iIIe aenua ...' s _ ...m tiD... e) n....... ,

•

been ,frolton. U the gruin is fairly well llelds yet. 'The plow.,d pound dries <lut eq,1.I\o . .
._ -

- bal alr,ad:r.: eltpended lOver '1,100,000 -

developed the gnlen stalk keeps it au- ��C!�d .:e ��:��::! f� '�����i::;,r;::� 'l1he' eeruni 1IU 'been � .on .�JN fij"iitln! f�.nd,moU'tih ili�eaH. ,�}� ,

iug. Enrly seeding of whcan is reported c. 'R. Bla,lock, ,Oct. U.. � than 2,000 anlmak in he,a.·ln which ha.' lDOt yet be.... '��atecl. J, .Wado"
as dauuured by Heeeian fly in SOUle,. lUee eo.n�8eedlnl IB prett, 'weU alon.. ailima16 w.ere .lo.in .. at the 'time -hom tliilL...mount 18e8m' 1�"iIe, ,,,et, 'WIleD

.
e

In t' 1 t'· fl'
. The "'beat that Is not tbreshed, Ie In bad ,..., .= , compared with tthe .--te lol8e8 ':f�m'oollntl\!s. conn let! W lere ue y IS condition. Corn la 100d but we wOl be"", to blackleg. 'Not a Single' case has occurred .' .........� ','

not, active thc en.rly 8ewn whCft,t is mnk- h'I\'" eome cold. dr)' weather belon -It caR after its use althOllDh ill 8ome' places �tber contagloUII �1e8aee. ,or aa1111Mi �*".

U t ·.h MI· be g"thered. Some alck.n.... amoDi the •
' .

w
'
. .' II 'not '80 nstonlabmg !" I'

tog an exee ell gro\\... allY ea. es IIJ tl honoe" and some are d.YbI,lr. IIC11Jt of tbe several amlllais had dIed In the 12 liours '
.

•

,

being held now, and things are s,elling f.."d ,ot ,,�t and_wl� not be. very '.ood. preceding the use of ,the serum. .tIt Is efltlmatllCl.tbat 'l1le�.!e.. _�esfor Qatisfllctory priccs Wheat $1.03. corn .5e. hene 8c. _.. alo.- The b a·t '.__ .. " _ 0 !&O mUhon tdo Ian & �ea't, mhe',� ". Lester N. Silt, Oot. .lll.
.

116l'1lI11 can , e use n any' 1I� goverll'meDt .bas been -dmg'�8eda"wlelt (lo.IliJ'-We are havlq ·the aose 'wWh p8lifoot safet:s. 'Only 'the ctear'
"

_

•
. '-:a:--:- 'Ji- • "

K&.NSA8. 1Isual ran.. October w"ather and the farmer. r:;rt of the tilood 'is used. THis ;ia"'fil. su� 01 !Mney .£�1atb', the. ile.\li!� it .k
are hurrying with their fall ..ork. Not ed h '"'

.

f "'-"'1 Id
whieh ea.usea ,t;heldilleaeeJb\lt othe p.ieat,('.. tr� (''uuncy-It I" eUIl ralnlq. Roads much ",'beat seeded yet. .Tbe whellt that ' ·t rou�::: a gcrm·proo ......-... � Joel ls 'to the aollihem ...tel wWchIA bad condition. A fl'08t and tree.e has has been seeded Ie belDC'. ilamand � tbe filt;cr.. and a tmIaU R.mount of chloroform 'b f tin lud-'" 'f •

kllled lIlI the forMge crops. Not much fl)·. Wh_t and altalfa .taeke are In .ver¥· diled 'f.......
. eo.tlle '0 ,quaran e, are ,exe au, rom

karlr and feterlt ... got ripe before th .. tree.e. poor condltlon. '.A tew farm sain and II a '&s a prcserva. lye. .L.Ile I�m ihe markets. of the N.onh fiIr MV8rai!IIan�' silos being tIIled,-A. T. Stewart. Oct. everytltln, ,Is ""IIIDC' high. :\'ery luge.apple therefore cannot l'rodu\le ablCe!l8es; 'It montha V f.V Y 'D' H loaie f'!lw11. crop,-J'. R. Kelso, Oct.:, '

. haa been given 'in doses of 500 cuble '.
.IJ e.., ear., u lOU

,.
'10 .e·

Franklin County-Farmers bus)' filling l'aw_ CounL)'-Ten da,e of dl'Y ..eather 't' t ' h -

i. hr
stock comes ,next ..With & lOll 'of 25 ,mil·

1111"" and cucling kdlr Whuut looklug nice. and threshers bave beaun again. S...dln,.1. CCJI lme erB (more t an a �p nt) t eo lion dolrar.� contagious ahortioll .i9-;mil�Som.. (aU plowlllg being dOlle, Fall plI"tures p.ogre ... llIg nlc"ly. 'Many cattle .hlpped daYI in succclIsioll 'Witihout-a1l1 'bad re· lion dol1ar8'� aDth�ax 11'L-miIlio�-dollarB""r�' a 00<1_ Pie,,')' 01 r"l1 pillS. Corn 60c; hero for tll,.o winter 118 feed Is plentltlll and If t d 'b ef l� el"""i'825
'

'. '�',. •

q"S 24c; buttedut �"C.-C. Ill. Kcl""y, Oct. wheat pastlit'o .'111 be 1I00d. Some Inrm'll''' au 8 0 goo e ca es W 6U ng scabies of .:uO anil cattl41 $i 600 OIMYu. h""o beSUII husking corn. 8110 fllllnir eflU to 450 pounds. The doses emjilOted as a blaokleg '6'.' on dollar• .'�.-
'

IiI hi' k In pro,....... The fourtb and lsat crop of "',,_ ..... , ha be 2 b' ..
• � j •

_N .."", C..unt�--1"hr�Hllng mac nes a. wor
aL!lllta beln� put up and the quo.ll'u III !lne. prO,

.•"C.uy(l measure ,ve • en. cu 10 million ,dollars • .DAra,."'el, 7"inlll1on dol.but Ule IIra.ln I. In bu(1 condition, Early _.... ..,
f.....D f • I 'k... t • tr-

�
eo",n wheal making 11'00<1 growth but there Some wheat solng ;g' market at $J:; egge cen�-Ie".�rll or eR vlls .'Welgwug- up 0 la:ra" .

poult.., dr&ea8eB' '8% m.iUion ,doi.
18 "ct ll1.uch wheat to be ..OWII. Feed crops 20c; bUtterta,t Uc.- . £. eh_Unum. OCL 250' pounds' 20 cubic ·ceittimetm -'for"1 .,� thO d·

.•

f j' £..;.,•. eM",

C 1) 23.
.
-' ana; 0 er Iselulllll' 0 IV;_........".-.���O��I�CC"��. most of It Is eut.-. .

'rrbo_ COUDV-Goocl rain October �I calves 'from 250 to 450 pounds; .15<�ic' million .dollata· makillg ,; -Pi.ua�;to.fal
N_aha CuuRt)'-:Whea:t serenae In this and .l6 "',hlcb wUI put the wheat In ,aood centimeters -for calves from 454) 'to. -6Q0 of more ithan 200 million ,dollarJiJod-io

eount)' will not be more thall hulf of ",Itat condition 'for <the'"'jnter. 8eedinc IS pretty, pounis' and 25 cubic centimetere-"fOr b eed -_ .. d ,-- ,- Ii �l",,� .

it _'ft
•." I.�t '._or. Ftlrmers ,�11I begill gath- well done. Some ..lee. Cattle """IlIDi hilJb. '1 'i' it!

., r era.;..... i eW_'1 III
. VCIIIi",,!",,' eViIllY"� � .,- Horses not In .... lood demand as caUle. ca yes we.ghmg more �uan 60�'pouncJs. "ear ' '.. .'

'

__
'

,
,-erlna corn NO\'ember 1. Tbe quaUt)' Is

Some rine corn anil ltatlr dISplayed at the .

.• ,,' "'� . C'" • N '

sood. Hay plentiful. S\oelt bealthy.-C. faira. Some of 'the corn did not have tlJ:ge � ft_-b.!U!n ,aL_ ,01!_--=-=-
., --

W. RldgWR)', OCL %0.
to mature ..:..betore trost. Lots of feed. &lUll, DB ....URI �,__ �f Iu!.l:L a...i -n.:.. Dr.....:.u..

"

W,-andotte (lollnt.)--Weather exception· Threshlnlf In progrellll aaraln.-C. C. Cole.
_ VI'� "'.... "VItI��w••i�w&ll�' nne. Forage crop" all ha:r\·eated. Wheat Oct. u. Are you tt�ng to' San -FrancilCO<t.. ,

. , .' _.__ '.' �', _, "',!,'
.

about ".II sown, Ground very bard. bnylng N_bo 'C)ounQ--Flne weather. Pastures - In G .... th cia 1Ci � \Wbeen bea,ten down by tbe he",'), ralJUl, but
good and stock doln•.well. Very little -This is ·t e question �ou· all\l, Y01lI!' ..

& .eorgla "v'\Y.n e: .

� e,· e��'-i�nIJ ���el���;·1. PI�����e8g:"�?�g Inor:OO"tt c��: wheat has been sown and there Is none wife. sh0\11d allk youllseWe8. In.tlMiee ',I')ut ,for .their. :Saturdll"y.;af�� >,�
dillon.-G. F. Espenloub. Del. n. on the bottom land. a" farmers could not weeks. the'ifair '1TIftnagement has ,.r- "time. A. 'mula·ifto �oman,;lW�ole ,.OIIlber'plow In time beenu... ot rains. Frost nipped . ........... __ .J w.'-Ith· of _pe

tl...:_..._�_..S"wnee COIUlQ-A week or nice ,,'eather the lea_ of karlr and feterlta but the rangeil a series of -epecial farm ,esliiIiitB, '""'"'" lUlU •

- ., ...._. ,�"""has put thi.ngs In good con,illtlon. Wbeat stalks are greon .anil the grOin Is ripen lag. which will '1&lt �ulitil -the' eloae -'of !the ree.tmt bereavement; attended' by :1&, manaU flOwn and the tint IIOwln, Is UP. Corn Silos ali fllleil. Parmers are plowing and.
.• •

.

on .each :fIi�;' and"tw.o �!lJl�d1he--husking ...·111 begin In t,,·o weeks. Some hog hauling mllnU1'8. IIC11Jt of the corn todder, exposition ,on iDecember 4.' _ .• --
. ,

.
'

......
-

cbolera but aU <!tber ..tock. doing well. Yost w"" cut before tho frost.-A. And•....,n. _ AS .the av-- tfal!D1'er CII1l -an -the aD tc!la;mODll��for rtiie',tpleaau",�of�lggof the slock 011 pa.sture �'et, Eggs 23c; Oct. 23.
t' f

- -;-:et- I t t;-r it 'her to,-t:bJr: enure ahow-Mme ao�4hC',potatoes SOc; apples 50c.-J'. P. Ross. OCI. '1a. � 1i7n. Cou_-...u.other 'week ot !lne Ime or'� VIS I a mOB any !me.a ,ep. ('"beet. '1-. I
.

1 ":'-d" . �-.

'�cd\\'1I80n ConDty-A weak of dry weather. ",eather would pl_ tbe farmers. Jilaqn- -ci)ctober 1 there should,be.a bW at.ten.a.""1I..... of ,11 !.I��,,:::...�UJlf.�e..! p -

,silo tilling I. In prosn.... W.. ha\'e � era an buay gathenll. apples, cU:ftblg &nco. "

.'

, "
, ��, a .mrll"!� �!'��oI':" ro,!",,1!8 I !Jf:two (rosts but the)' did 'not da e the altalta ".and IIIIm. liilo", Some stock Ion 'On:!! '.4 ,,!._ t--" ....,,� 'nl

.•� hoi.!. diii' ..MiDDie".\' Jllii�r ,tlIilulrouBbUess. Less tban one'half larse an pastllr... ,..,t. The heavy froat killed 1&11
.

,n Ulle "& ..senel U� Uv.eI. �.lIIlq1l!l :w, '----1·
, -

'1"., 'i
� '.

, � - '�1 , .. ,..erealre or wbeat wlU be @o..n this fall as growing crape. .Moine 'flelda of 'tall wb.at be held COJi'inuou8�v d'ill'ing thIa �ime 1_ 1. :00 :. 'lD ,�:p��. ;y'Pu ',�\lln
last '·ear. Stock health)' _and ellU on PIl8' look tine. Not much .alfalfa seed so..n. - k' _� Oft�":'::: '23-".ha ""__'" 't' de �tioDir-"O' '-niermeDlri" :' .ture.· Early �orn crop .falr.-S. cant)·. OCL Farmers CUUIRIr IUld IIhlicklng corn. kdlr, e wee .....,...,_r s .II.,.,.. .Ie "H hl"'-:iiltd �ftk :Mbfuie ':1IIJill'''';j0e8u. feterlta and cane. Not � fat hogs. left aslde as "Uoni.cultu.ra\1 and Liv.e �k u

,.
'""",,,

-

': ,-"lI_tcomu)' eeuatJ"-:Sormal tall ",eatber �r home u"". Corn '!C; .No. 2 wheat fic•. We�" -The .lirst week in Nov.eDiber, o� 'aer ;Jielld,; ;tliat·-.wl.hed �r ,veil( '!l
and �'heal seeding is nearly finished. Ground E. R. Grlffltb. Oct. .1. . a� .,crazY" "'bout 'DO deacl' m.aa........stn.In fine condition tor tall crO.ps. Corn ready .- will "be koo'!Vll as '!:!gr1cU1t1llll:1-'W�'" ...... _ .",.' .'_

0
_<

-
• -'�

to husk and an 11 ,·er....., yle.ld Is e:lpected. n.n ,__.. " while ."Annie WiII!k" Wi_n ,.be the "accoRd U�1 ,!I!'�DJD!,.g l!ol�_' I.' .'

Some k;'flr not mAtured yel. :Bome alfa11a· .,---- �
--

h t t '''b at 0'_ to $LO" corn 60e.'
.

- -eek 'in .November.,. 'V, "
ay 0 eu·. .. e �n� -.

�Iken'" Ellie CtHIllQ'-FIne weather at pre&el!t.
..

A ,,-,-', f ......" ''''7,,'
.. "1.__ 1.__ W 1'.1 R a :t

- '''''''
-oai" f\;C; egp Jiic; bene 9c.--.I. W. ..

Ne-ltWing 'frost yet. -Spring crops good. A-_'''''' 0 opTaI..... dB .pnzea .........,_.. or u ecor et'IeJ ',",OWt>e�v:;..!!b CeaDV-Wheat Ie all IIOWn biIJ acre..e ot ...� 'belng 80wn. Consldier- provided ;for. the stock ahovl,.and.Ill&D3-. �,_'_._._ " J

.and what is up looka fine. Corn Is a fair ;:!� ;��uli.rJ� �t�.:vt;-o�: �f: thouaande of cntries Jh&�� :i�ved. .

.Jrhe c:1i&J:I1piliD .Jers;ItCLl.W�of tiLe. world
:r:.. .!':.� :I�;yt�� .: J:m�st��k ttf:! Oct. 21. - The 'C;QUDt�.s .beat..kn, stable8 Jlue II 8op�le 19th.of 'Ho - "F.um 18974,6,.!HW
lM!l.la

.

hlgb. Hogs sell _Ial)' b1,b. �la...are C01iDV-'W.eather warpl and falr.- Ihip� .Eerclterons, SWel, ..c1iYJieadalea" l'�glJitet '()f-merit :teat lor .!onlJ� 'IS
WeaBer Ideal and much -fall 'plowing wUl �:::''i (�!� s=don.=gw'h�:�t::�; Belgians, Thoroughbreds, draft ,and iad· 17� po'�a. IUld-D,01ill�·of. . .'lI:Da'be done. Some old corn ..ld to.r 67c.-

lighter !!OilS. Is sown but there 'Is quite a dl.e hOUeI., as weU�. as .the ru.er Welllh 1,11.75 pOUtUlII: ana"" OWl,eea.- 'Ofl' b.utter,Gi!o.,ge S. llarshaU. OcL U.
,

-
.,.

"..,._ . (JoanQ--'Three weeka of tIDe �� �Ol':e�"'ti."':!.l..t�r�.�1� :Jz,-:''i.' Hackney and .S��d poniea.. .Herds 'Oaf•• �er'.register at: mer.i'di 't�it<:19I"1iV_e'S'eBrksworking _ther and the wheat la Rearl7 Rock, Oct. H. Guel'll84lYS, 1Iho..._0l'1lJ!, Iitlrefords ,an
.

IS' 64,005 pounils an 4 oliilces <if mil •

�e �ew�ddrt'=�·ea.t'�u:u:.�� JIopr .....�-Wo klllins fnIet jret. Holstein Ilmeeiana, as .-mIl :as ,emr,jea -o� and �,4U P.oJinila aiid"14;ounce... 'orbuttl!r.
Conlllderab.le plowing ,.t to be do..... tWhlse ��e wSoheat up ��d 100dklnft g I!,,_elfl. IIITo°bamduclh practle&lly eveey' .other <breed ,aiaed in 1s�t :this 4!OW & beautv·1·. She is It
lla had a -nnmber of kUlIDg frosts ........ me ma_ 'an e er - a ng, Y.

h' h" air �_ ,1.__ '-..1 4,.",' l' aa -h of
..,

...-.falle Apl_ ...d potatOM _"ce. Numerous -Bome feed wlil be ca:r:: by fro. before t 18feountry, ave ea..., »101m .receI_. u.1,PIC& gt:lLn aug ter. Sop1:he:s... Tor-
alea.-L. E..Do........ Q.ct. .21. 1:;.:��att:, =ntw!om�8l="e� DIU!in_g "Agricult� W__" ,,a'<$i;iOO Dien�Qr.· _t'lle ,'b�l :tJfa� ¥as' pro�.¥ced
Gu= .. c.u.&J'-Jlany .fIsTdil too Ett-by ilea..,. _Ine tho Itu!t 1. -de,... 'Wheat orchard tractor,.as lWell,.. c_m.aepa· one of ,the ,grea:teB� f�m�es. Qf' .�C,9Dto get thro1JC)l wltb a. corn binder. A large .$1.060; :ROW cor.n SSc to 40c; cotton 12c.- l'ator-s,' '.....S e"",","�ws dJarraWe - omical mj'....rs iin "'t1ie "�w,n""cJ.. TheaCf'eage ot late teed W&8 caught b, the Hugh Sober. O.ct. .II.

.
"-. ....- '.. "

. _

' .

•
't"":

., � .•J' �;-:. i .

heavy frollt October S. Some Df the k&tJr
QadWiI .coaDt,--Vory' ftDe fall weather. plaJden, '1I110JiJ .etc.; �� away J�s�y IS ,B:'.,Dloney. ma:Ir,..JJJ :cow. )See .IS

u.: !}_ed BID,::y ::t.:::t ��t.1lP ';ret" ::::;. Wheat 110_...1iout b&U flnl..bed, and the at the �� .to.!t� �lCuJ�al':P�l •. ha�1l.L gentle .��Hle roauces
:An tIl�paaturM. Bteem Ic"to 1c; oow.. �Ylt'fr'!6 per eebtIJ,e:�lb_':- yea� aee. Tlie exhibitors lD t,l1S building ha-Ye. deIW1ij;lul� nch m�

.

s"the'�.c te .";-Jo.... 11. Fox. Oct. .n.
'Tleld. �:�op..�..Js.an� 1M.! ��n added -contributions until" "he Ust ,of � record of'� th¥i•.cow CIO_l!tpare·· 'w�h, . �lic......__ ��_Fl1MI w_¥_�_� cut tittee or four .tlmell and H bUta do not_ prizes bas a total 'VliJuati01l- Of 70\'e1' ri!Cord at flle aie1'1UM.cow 'iJi'vOlil' �,"gh·twe -ate. Cern Is dryln, .up. -- �. � 8OOR..anO$ller CftIP can ,.. !PUt .up...... 000 '""ill" ""ed-I' .-i1.A_... _.·....

- -.,..-, .,'" �, -,_ J , .

era 'an� of eriblJlg;s 'the -- b' '\'01__ wh.eat 'l>adly IDfeeted :I!T :;JfMa1a.n 'In"', • - &' 0 OWlRg, t18 & BC_D, U e ":v� • INwwDut � - .,:.,.. f!
�

•til .p"'-II'.. 'Wheat looks ,...,. ,sooa. .lI. -ny. _ 'l'�hlug hall � 'apIa. ":Wheat·· '.' ::: .j--" ,.,;""III.-t 'JDaDl' pobllc _1_ and nearl" ..".,.- ;fl.;_..Ue......;Jac..1. Vuth. ·Ollt. JlI. . .' _v, "'_,.,-s,
� JJI se1l1q welL Apple- P1cltlD1f aboUt. '

n.....-. A Jar.., amount of -rollghue_ bIr .o-t:&c;4i Jaua tNi1I:,,_ :JIIfO--'n!r
teed � lumd.-c. Cnlp. "Jr•• Oct. u. -::''!rb' �::":! �h:-�u�r-=- w:&.__ .(laaJIV-ctear ...arm �L A� Same tth_t DJI and ieoklaC veq< 'Well.
ram :a 'Week ....0. W.heat _..Ins fiDIIIbed '� of fI¥ fn>m III&D)' guart:e.... Not
..... ..tIae early BOwlDg looka good. A great 'IIUU!h wbea.f _lng lIIIIrlceted. A great...... of tluee� 7et -to ilo. Fa.rmera .stack- :maay stacb:to

-

'tbJ!8'" ,.. mul :tIIeJ' are'

.......... and .
gettllll' nady .to ptller com. I.. bad CDnilltlon. ftOme t.rmere IItIIl 11U.

A .� :number of hop"'ere and they a1'8 In&' .UOL No kaflr cut yet, ,aDd - oDlJ' a
1IaaJUq:. Whea.t $I; el'P J2c; s;rrlag cbJck- little .com '-lwcke'd. 'B.-t .beut �; poor

en;.::t,e.-p. O. Bawltln_ O.ct. .21. Wh_ ..oe; new 'com IiOc; -Jaop .l1.,u.-
c...v-Pme weatiler aDd the A. C. Crallrhead. O� J.J. _

:= '�::r--� :U\::ry �"';II� -

.

..,---.-----
the eIaIk III ,_ a tile 'head8 are 'flll1ai A .__

.

-

f'•••cL'L-_,1UIIl�I:. lII..t of tu laW 1udil' III �
�iL .Pa.mara -a. lIlo feodlq done .-

-

t:!;. ,.so- _w IIII... eNCted th1a 7_. Blackleg 'tIertllll�tawq .tQp.e'.an.oul.
Oct..Yi£"__� Y. f»>pemI&Il, break ,til .hIa�eg. !l'Iiia is Itlbe . .tate-
......... .c..w-'FtDe fIiD .._tiler and meat·of.Br. tQ. IlL lI'raDltliJ{,aiiil 'J)r, ·ll. P:

pl....ty of� 8eeillul''' well -*Ions )laBJam. D! 'the :;:� jlepa� ,

Imt 80me '1armenI lLave .coDJliderable -to..,.. .

the 'Ka State '''__'B_1;a...._;
7et. A week of dry1nc weather aDd� m .

� .'1.ft _�: �Z��:,.... ill_ _..... .A peat daa1 01 .ment .datum, _,.._ � '_

=-�tb� sr,,:, ::.....t� ��fateI.w produce the "J'1i�sue-
I

........� 1IOIDe.-:J. A. J'om..o.a. �"""7' -,
_

_,v--- ¥
•

Oct. ..
, u.til __ly ..... -..s- DO�

A:r::-t� ==�I����� 'blaclaC:;._en .� iit I(�"
..... bfir.� maa.e and tate·l:enI. ..ammal, ...a .the l1li11' ,��re......_ ..bout � ,PanDen"_" __ ito�& OClaIr aDinlti18' of__ up.tee4 .... _... :ne.t. 'Cent __ ..._... 'V .. £... ,.,._' ....__. .-

� ..w be&ln In ..bout a week. 'Spme -_:__ I , GS za ,--.' lD.
=........... 'P____ dI7tn'. 'lIP. <W1iIch IUiJIIIak :aJII� .,..
KIId&�1ILwJa� ta_��, a.ffrom·
....._ e...Ir� � .... _ 'five_'to .....eft'..,.. f_:-the vaoome to
... .iIIoIltJa bUt It la lIot ..,... ..elL A'_";proteet -the a1limall..• MA1I1,anim.I. ''a;l........ 11Il.,...._. ,ba,,,* bt-gan ....wln. wiled ,.&... a...:t_ ...""'- 't'- _"'laere--... ,. ,..., '1M; _"11;. YeeCI ,,1IlJ eat...., UI'I-a ,,- ........ '" . -''Of

I

Pastures Still stock .howi. ,announced. th,e _posi·tion'I'
, ,Hor..... lIIul....ad Aue.-Sept. aO\W,No'v.
UO�ttl.,"Bee; and J)air,.....ect. '18 toiNOW,'li.;·
l&�he.p., I.GOa,t8 'and l:I"'In6-:'\'Nov. I to N.".

Oarlotlo of LI"e.toclc-Ncw. l'l·w Nov. '1<4.
<Poultr¥ .and' .PI No". II 'to Nov...;

D���' ,C..tll &nlt Pet Stook��o�: 2t to

,Ohlldllltn·. E.et...-.Deo. '!- to, Dec. 'I. -

�

-mal '0__• ,r-o, ,:,�

Kafir Head. ATe Maturiq Even If Lea.. Were ,........
IIr olin COllNTY CORlUil.POfll'DIi1NT.IiI
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CoIlele Help For All
The Farm aiid' Home Week at. the

:Kan�a:s State Agricultural college wiD,
take place December 27 to January 1.
Thi!! is the week when evel1.: farmer in
the sbot, has an opportumty' to . Vi8��
the agricultW'al college, to study in
some of the courses whieb it offers IIond
to enl0Y; its hospitality. U

.

will be a_
week of stv.dy, recreation' and entertain
ment. The ·women,- boys andj�irls are

especially welcome.
There 'Will be classel In· agriculture, I have a litter ot pigs that arc sutterlngincluding soils, crops, Uvestock, dairving, trom diarrhea. They are G weeks 01<.1. and'".

seemed to be In extra good condition beforecream station operation, po�lky, live- they got Ill. The mother's teed haa beenstock diseales, 'fruit growinf. and -rden- ear corn and slop. The slop Is mixed three...,.
f times a day and given tresh. The troughmg, Judging of grains, ju glng of bee Is kept clean, anll the BOW gets no sour teee!.and airy Cattle, horses, nogs and sheep, ". Sumner County. Kansas. O. W.

•

and judging. of fruits. qlasses will be lII.uaetioD III PI'OYIllea .. the O.,en"oD of .... Comm_ I11III;.,. of 'l'neflOD' It is possible that your pigs are sui-conducted also f?r the wO,men in cook- ._. ·IDD.IDe_""" "U.u�IDCI'e..u • StadeDt'. lIl.rial... Powel' Mate....1l7. feri�g fro� diarrhea as a result of dl-
ing, sewing, textiles, 'borne management, _

. "gestlve disturbances. I suggest thatand other home subject.. Classes in en: have been received from rlospective mon farD! and road use of this material. you give these. pigs about 10 dropsgineering' wUl Include 1f study of gas students. There probably wil be an at· The short course In road building is of laudanum dally .in the. feed. At theand steam enginei, automobiles, con-· tendance of severa1- hundred young'men. intended for the men who are espeelallj' same time all feed troughs should beerete work; road worle, farm llBhting, A ne!!, bouse: has bee!" completed for �he interested in this work such as the· kept. scrupulously clean. It is to heand gencJ;al - farm enginell'ring.! There traotlon engmes, which has a �apa"Clty county surveyors and the like. The borne in mind that diarrhea frequentlywill be a special program for ihe boys of 20 tractors. It will be pOSSible for Course in shop work gives the methods' is one of the first symptoms ofand girls an week. .

. ,
.

I

the student.s to make a study of moil' which are used in the more advanced cholera, and, therefore, if any of theThe J'U1'81 life Come ence will be held of the leadlDg makes of'engines. shors, The college shops are-remarkably pigs die I suggest that you have a com-
at the same ',time•. This ill Intended for, It will pay w�l1 tor a student to take weI equipped for such instruction. petent graduate veterinarian conduct.'a'ministers teachers officers. of farmers' a course of thlS kind, for It greatly 'post-mortem. Dr, R, R. Dykstra.orgap.izs.tlons, and�iDdividuala interested increases his, earning capacity. The' Record Receipt ·of Cattle Ka.nsas State Agricultural College.in comm1inity 'weifare anet- leadership. YOUDg men on the farm.s of the .state \

There will- be classes eV4!�y day -In
-

com- today who are getting Just ordinary About 45,000 c�were unloaded at
munit! welfare, !\Ural SOCiology and edu- w�ges can go down to Manhattan next the Kansa" City stoekyards last Mon
cation IIoDd in community actiVities. wlDter, take this course. and become day, 5,900 more than ever arrived be-
T�s Conference takes .,..the place of. the tractor.experts and get high rages. It fore in one day. About 300 carloads

school tor rural leaders which formerly thus ":11,1 pay wen. If you are inter- came 'from Iowa and Minnesota, hereto
was held 'during .the 'summer. It is be. ested, A. ft.. Po�ter, Manhattan, Kan.� fore distinctly Chicago territory, and
lieved that' maily leaders who wish to ,dean of engmeermg, Kansas State Agrt- there were consignments from praeti
come but CIP.lnot get aw:ay during the cWtural college, will be glad to tell yOU cally every state west of the Miss iss
bllB1 summel"months will be able to at- ,about the courses.

.

. Jppi Ri'Nr, except those on the PaeiQctend during this· week. There ",lao will� The ahort course In concrete making Is Coast. .' I

be conferences of institute officers and 'fief! comple� and It ukes up the eem- Advances in prices last week attract·
of ·farm bureau. officers... -,

There will be\meetlpgll of horse breed.
era, . sheep breede[s, swine breeden,
daigmen, cattle feeden, po'll1trymen,fruit growers, and crop m� . .'
The �th pnual ,l)Xhibition of cO�leorghums. and .other grain!! Wi1J. be he.yl

duting iIle 1IIl_, �d exhibits h9m
farmers .all over t�e state are �pected.
In the Ipecial bo;y!,' and girls'

.

contests
with corn and sprgllums, more than 400
dollars,:1n premium� ilt offered. These'

_

eontests are open for all' boys and girlswho have tieen. i.n:-ap,ieultm-al clubs and
contests. conducted in the various cbwi.
ties during the summer.'-

.

Every day dux:ing �he week there will
be special ass�mbly pe:riods I!ot 11 o'clock
in the forenoo� and. T :45 in the even�g,when al\ the P!!Ople attending will come
together for music, and lectures from
men and women::,of national..zeput;.tion.More tban 1�00 far-mers re�lit.ered!as� -'yea� dlq'ing' the we·ei:,. . ThiS yearIt IS expected that ··the a.ttendance w:W
be much larger: . �

y'
October 30, 1910.·

j

.. .J

THE FARMER� MAIL AND BREEZE
"

ed the large offeringe. More cattle ar
rived here than the total arrivals at
Chicago, St. Louis, Omaha and St. Jo
seph.
The big supply causcd Bodle depression in prices, except for good,cornfedcattle, which were scarce. A large proportion of the rcceipts belonged to the

stocker and feeder class and were quoted 15 to 25 cents lower.

• Pigs Have Diarrhea

Neckyoke From Singletree
Any singletree of good length and

strength can be used for""1ilaking a neck,
yokc. In the hooks at each end hang

o
. large 'r i n g s , and'

, put another ring
8 lS on the center.

. hook, ,t hen bend
hooks so the rings will not fall out.

Adolph Matejek.

'-AIl-Tb� FOrces Concentrated to'
Produce �MoSt Miles' per Dollar"� "

.,,�

you" have seen the' r�
,aultB . of tlle Firestone

17ears of Speci81izatiOD in the
Viewil of the cross sectioD-the
eztra rubber, the eXtra plies of
fapric, the improved be@d COD
structiOD."You have learned thevalue
of the Flie8tone two-cure process.More �ve than �the oue-cure.
bilt It . allows careful 'iDapectioD at
eaclllltePJ 9f. the maJdng. All this Is .

the work of IIPeOIa1IBta who form tbelua'est
�atlOll 01 tire. tube aad- rbD mabn.

'

AII4 It II their lacceBB aad liladen!ilp that
� .)'" II'lreatoae Tlrea aad Tabes with
tbOIr IDbtIQ� atraval_ at,tbeH low prIoea"
!faCHb�.�. of )'Oar� aad.the malle
v. )'0lIl' ..... ii.,aad·aet,oar
CemeDtI••• Tube Patch Free�

:We WIll alIo, alld )'OG 'Oar 1_ book.No. 29"KI1eJlp·Ta1kL", - '

........TIN apdRub_eo.
l ··AMeri...�."""'·'EacI"'" -

;:. -:: lIN ....r:lfbrillfilt*ri·· -

AInili;ow;. • n.v·... o.a.n ...,....
........... ,._. -�....�:�1JnI.� ...

��1Ini.""\.....



THE FARMERS MAIL AND

willTS ROCK C'OCKBaSLS ,1.'41. H. F.
Rlt:bter. HUlaboro, x:....

., -

R08II 00JlB ...pe DARS; BICII,. av.. .. ACIlllllt J !II1Iu..� 1IIIWtI" "BE� 1MI'IIa. .'Ul·..o __ ......u wJIat ._. aU' _ aM a. .11'''''_ _y" .. _1U UN sa�.........._ :IItII. ...... CItr....
, .......,.._", .......� .,_C_h-_...JD_U._ToNII__

tAl,
1 L1ft'. 'mUll�.IoA_ ea,�. :,:',:=:�r_'" a=-..a=:'._"J!Pr!I.BAaaBD AND warr. P.LY.OIllTH :aGe&. "l'Nd.e I!lMe

.

.PI"""". !!!�p: I �dU= ;.��...�--:.= -..&tJ' � DNeIet'. qp. FOR BA�IlM.(1dI CO.&£1K � .�...prl_ T. L. B)'Nr. '1L a. "..... 'ac.a, anoa U,LB-CIIB'I'IDINWI, <:!01RftT _AlB- X..n.... 1!Iewud;'Xan.·
.__ .'StaII; .a.r ...... .....BUTTBacup POtlLTJlY YABDIL I WILL :s..ek ... lI c....L ma ••U:••-a·BDOB I'II)S1'II1 C�TII.., mate yOa a trlo of �'1Irltal 'Buttft1!1r1l8

FOR SA'L'" OR -RADIl-'eO ACRIIIS OF
.II. 'IV. '&lrt.h. WlnIMId. KaOo'

\
•(200 elfB atr.ln) for UO a,nd .h� Noyember ..... ,.

1. Book �lIr � IlOW aft« a,,014 Ill-p· "'all•.,e Co. lanll. 'l'Il'" I.... III ..-0 a'ltd SCOTcH CQLOI1Il8. .Ill !PUiP� lIOnpolntJBeDt. N• .better ButteJ'ell... tn Oatt... _W..u .......t. »!oat 1141, �_. JIG-. .... 'bt PU'bOIcI F-. W.... Home'c-.Stales. Prosperity and happinul with Ible
..e'· .ti'- ...... _ K&a. • ,breed. W. C. Welt, R. No, 6. Topeka. Kall' 110 .4; I JttLBS 1I'.ROM lI8KRIDGDI, KAN. -. .. � .,:

tlc:eu,:r::v::-_aa l�=..�-;: TWO �lU.�fCOON ROUNDII.1I'OlUJt.i.1!lKan. ",,'
.' elMap. _Ie aaU... __�d.. .___________,... , Nott" Alta vs.-. "-l. \., _

OOOD WHITE ROCK' COCKERELS $2.00. �__ fIkfI"""'l'..ar IleflllffCod., DICKIMSON COUJITr ..JaARGMJr;., 111' a... ..
..

"Jil.ther C. Miller, Dennington, Kan .. R. 1. ==--..:.=:����.:,:.= W��'$!::tn.r:.='�••=':: L�.£"�.�.=f.'�:J�="�J1PARTRlDOE ROCKS-U PULLETS FOR B....� .K&n..... ,
•

.

P..... �veNd: TI'ae .(lu'� Holt,'K"
..ale. William A. Resi. Humboldt, Kansa... 6 'SHORTHORN BULL CALV'B8 FOR SAL1D. ,S.LL YOl111 PROPBRTT QUICKLY J!OR PRINT INa OFFICII'I Gc!)Ol) ,sOUTH' tiDROSS COMB .BROWN LEGHORNS. COCK- "'*;Mell Bottom, 0-... s-a.

.

I
cub. N. �r 'W...��...s. �.u·, town of ...n 'llu.4re4 1I01lMl�.D. 'C'be'aII'ereta '$1.00 eaeb. W. Giroux, COllcordla. FOR SALB-810H GRADE HOLl!lTBIN .anLl�:-"� "tate_·o...o-. or -�. tor lIro.,.ru.:)1.;· B. ·WWt:Kan. calve ... John .Bradley. Garnett, Kan.

' •
. I�II. Willow Bprln ),(0..

SILVER WYANDOTTIllS-NICE COCKER· FOR SALE-25 U-1I GALLOWA.T HEIF· e�f�Jn\6,t=� �.�'rO�� .;�� 't!: EIGHT RU8� 8'rAG � "�. 'ROMK:�� U ea.ch. M,rs. J. W. Gau.e. Emporia, era, 1 and 2 yr. old. s. M. Hilt.. Crisfield. Bale reasonable. No trade. G_ Sbrl"I... AI_'fr.�W� .&Ockh �r h l.ei&'�·PRj II&�.KalI. Jet_ra. .J[aa.. .'
.r 'co'::.-. ���� ��� • ",.11' .pa '::... •

BUFF ROCKS-A FEW HENS AND MALES FOR SAl.1il-l41 TWO YR. OLD STaRS. FOR SALE OR 'l'R'ADB-l'1O' L. A'tltl'AL1"A. '. .
'

to spaN. William A. H_ Humboldt, . Price V .,.al. & poWUL a.tty'....... W.· -to. pod barll·..... hoo., _II wa� FOR BALJD-DDIBIRING ·COR;N PIC�ERKan. H. Dnvldao'Do Quenemo, Kan. achool oa �IO, 010_ to uad_.-pelaL Wm. p('arl,. M". _feet _rk..... 8I'4ar, OWner
Davia, R. t•• Cat'.boadate. Kan. -. JI�1. _�m �dl""'�!-�� ..,.,ddnll8Jo'AWN AN.D WHITE RUNNER DUCKS- REGISTElR-BD HOLSTEIN BULL CALVII8 �

..... "'ll'......u.......oAll .. _a. ',. 'Ii.' .,Good atock. $1.25 each_1IIrs. Jake Ayers, f sal' rea4y tor .......a- Go R. POR---S ·---,F£ ........F ...... '£·C .....S 'CRIIIIK ,\ ,.Sabatka. Kan, Ro:.:: lnd!pe=nce. Xan•• R. 1;
.. Iootto�--;-..r�ed7�:;laIl--tJi .11 to 'BBLGlAN HARBS! JIb "AI", OOLDBIN

_ttl. utate. lI'or full ilarttC!1ll.. 1IlI1l.re.· Jr.&-t!:. $I.. ,
'pe""'-.ee. al'tue �""da . ,0.TURK:SYS. C.lilCKENS, GU.INBAS W.u."I'- CHESTER WHITE HOGS, 30K&R AND Wm. ,or ...ha 'FhI1er, "CoaoorcUll...... . UUIl,t,. a!::llc� !lubl" lted, "'(.O� .'""'ett p.Pe't.'!:. ·If:�� loaned tree./ The Copes, To- J,umbo.. blood Un.... lion. bettaII'. lara_'.

..
.

.

.

,� GliMdl!n Ci!it..�.... " .;'prl�. Chae. Hart, at. Ja-,- 110.
•

F!fe!t. a.::.;.�ORB, C��R�O..:.�� & H•. -Po 'P.OR"l1ABLBI· .l1f1"lilft[fA:....eNALS. C. EROWN LEGHORN HENS AJI.'D HIGH Ga.,\.D.il HOLSTJilIN CALVE. MClIN free �QIIed -.ter .... _...... ---'_: 11 lfnaIiD _a �ou.o -*litchcoek_11I $1 each. ··Mrs. A. Anderson, Bue!rth�_l'..elt, 1-1. w:we,e.�.�.!.d.&•.!lT��!b, entad. Fine loam HI1. Boz GIl. Pu.blo. COlorado.' p.u.v•. J!!.II'IIt 001.....�.. �'" W�d-Gr.eenlea" K&D.
• �_ __ _ __ ,wa�. ,BurrtOIl. Kall.,:J:t. F. '1). .

H{)MBSTIIAD LA."iD. BbN� V.4LLII:r. p-"...._ "".•_ - _.� INColorado; a. -... �,. -- -�. -� __,_._. -�.timber. mU.ll Dl'_4Il laJ:811 Q_lItitlu ..4 _ �k� .�IIi.ment___ad. 0.. ,... -eartIa.'8t � •." "'7'. "&.k18 I1__ ptIojIi;"TM Q!aBeColo. ',', ',. 'C1U' G.". BI �o:,�.. JI�Ia�U'jIet.PURE BRED ROSEl COlllB R. I. RED CeCK· FOR SALE _ HIGH.GRADS NICEL,-..=. _

". ", (hal8.•CII:y, Kann� , .:: ••erels $.1.00. 6 for fD. lIlrs. W. A, Thomp· mar-ked Holstein belter calv... tbree weeJm WHEAT LAND AND GAlIII!ILIN. TR.u:.oason. Logan. Xan.. R. S. .1d. $Iii eacb, crMed. ....... Y..... __ �....... ,to. reilt .11Il til_ 1.lIeL ..... 'eMil 1-4 'liNCH Q,A:l!rO' PL.OW.·,BRAlN&' ;I!lillW.town. Via. wlU ..... � wM&t land._ ...... .ter�'" .J_ ree...".ct-.1r.o... tatter)'. Bell. �u.larPURE BRED ROSE COK.B BROWN LEG·
WliBace _at,: "''Do � & .,-Jt......d ':'Jl!!"tr. WII\'187 tliI8 P1Ut dOn &m'lItaceIlnhgOerrn, �8.Cn��frOerlt,. K'!a·Ono. each. Daisy Den- FOR SALE, OR WOULD TRADE FOR owner. ,.Jame.t,nVII. Kall.

'

.:l. ...... �� -Ta=.C�!'.!»'�1��or.... • other lh·estock-.l "'u:fk Jacka, • JenneU. �

','0'-" '.....aD r q.. ·-7-.. eo ·_n.
!'URE BRED ROSE COMB WHITE LEG-

1 Percher-on staUlOll. ... Ilia, 'Val�ey 11'.....
: l_ALFA'�i!:A. JW.IRY, lI!IlUIT' ,AN,D

. ..- _L.....1 ·..u�H_18 �POid'''''LIlIhorn cockerel... *.1." to "••Of. .1_ K&&. . truck-__a; .... *"'- ..... , - CilNrcil: 'WItte.....u.�-T No. II �w.""rAlartln. Frankfort, K.ua. PORSAL&-�.A� POLAIQ)CS;U'A, ::::::.�.� -:=-. -�=.�� "lid' 1iIl11. "�1;w.o bol.·.o01'lI lilaell,��:e111 In....s. either -. _d ... few -_ N 'J Uttt.l"1tan. ,- __0.1* .�:[�I,·� ot: �cIe' forPURE BRED R. AND S. C• .BROWN LEO, sP..... boa.... and allotber fin. litter CIt o. • '. •. ftJ',� - _ ., '- .

11 ;---' .� .��1IIIIii8Ii;�..le.horn�; cockerel. 60 cta. eaeb. Joaepblne ,:�If�u�t=:..::.pe,...::.= Jl'AalIa� P"IfCR-�.JJP- .._.....
,

' �;,,> '," ,.._, "'? :,"....:. ;'.Reed. Oat< Hm. K___
.-utJ' -will .... C. 'Do CIeOe, Gor- .�. alld fa'intnw, eOI'D,,·......� 1'UH1 TOI!'IIIY..BOIDa 1I'GP��'T,.:;.5.xWILLBurF PLY. ReCKS. FOUR GOOD BREJilo-' ............

.

�
. "'- r:/.::,y�,..�b::.:ret� �'t�1:: �� ..ll 'mr pleJie'''fJi 'l'opeq,'mra:��, the..... JI1I)letli and one cockel'el $1.00. W..... l������������������� Amistad Re...., � ......... lfal_ 'Co.. aOllt lIeauUtuI .treat 1a"'ttae' cIIV, .... limit.AI.....EU ...orth. Kan.

. N. M@lce. '''''", If"���Dt":l'��&cl': 'P�':�F'INB WHITE ORPINGTON COCKBRIiILS p>J4. ARlD R1[JIUJ&JRJ[ES US A�" WIIllL JIIPBP� iNtibI." �" ...rnn� .?!Itt Uw. ,_ ... -teet.Ii. Im......ted Carey....... ....... BeiMI � __�_ ....

�
_ ........ __ ., ..... � bI>tiIeiIa .._ __ ...� ,�" ]a _.." 'Ilatall.LID••t. Hope. Xan. - _n_ ......... _.. .",," _-

aUaIta 1_'".:...-' m" 1l&lI4�.flIllaII.. ,1DQr ,baa Ill........nd._Cl_rd. J1bu,.or_ -.�
.... dII>IIa;':--'" dlsrdl b��on''''-' ��1am1 Ute, _.�Inll'FlNB-PURB DR'1!ID SINGLE OOJIB w.HITE _"_No�..___.
eaR for._IL � ,JIL "" '....... UI4 .,..,...... ..tIl....-edt� �l·r........... a>ekerela .... a.u... �ohn .Brad· -

.

"

•__ WGOd....... ,. � tr,.� _0;,.&0. n,..· JiIao8 lor farmerley. OU'DIItt, KaIl. STRAWBJUlR'I' PI..&N.1'II .tt-II PIIR U... � � ".. WIlD 111 'to 1Il0... to '111.'<. caPltal city.lIal Jne. .;r. ,-...un.- •.Ben"" .I� PIIODUCtiwa L&JIDB' ·"�PllLDIIilift' .l!rJM �. _o... ".c,iIila ';r Ie......... DUP'rS .JIAIIl(OTH BARRED BOCKS .ut<.. �··IfedIiia..�.....,.. �.-1F I ,...__n& ..&.ad ot t.Ire uual.A,CHheIce.,_.!",�e��ell'd.."::�_ exhlb1laa ....Uty.
w........a ..,.. ....._•• _.. _ ,-'HDIL. III ,')('IID., 'N., D., 1Io8t., Idaho. Waab. ••nd ,T, (�r oen:t.

__,!'o tra".. .. �dilr�,·B. W. Ill.._ �u ........ �, .. - .--.... , ---- --- Ore. Free Utera�ure. 8Q ..bat �t. lllter- ._ 'K� ...... ---.: -.-t>O.aly .'" C. _PlIO", _ .70110 'r..;-J.........r.�·.· JlG!r.tIIera ,.'l_.' ,. .

UNTIL NOV. 15TH. OOOJ) BLACK: LANa- ��
.

·R,.., 1St. PaUl, IlIaD. ,.;, -
_ " .... ..,'sball CIIIclts .tld eldL. n _d lip; __ - ., '. '. " • 'It"Ift'llll'•.-� n:! CIRIII ''''''�.m'tn:aGeo.W.JiOIlg.S_mooa, .......

_

• APPL"lII OR 20 PEACH U. CIUilRU•. tlTS:OIlJ!lPLA�E,IGmfflll�LAWREl'(eI!l: "'I"V-,�V_' �_�.1,1;0WPlu� a�d berries. Waverly N_rt8llo UlO." __ IUitII.- acet.tfe_-u.1lts. aood - rt,_..,. t...� .."ille�tdalEXTRA EARLY -PURE 13RESD S. C. COOK aver y. an.! _ btnl. lIbeda, 14-.lblb" lV-clo... no 'f.111- ,._, -..t ""r _ ,,,mtljiriaM!MIIta d ,aarvlstrain ,Balt Ol1'lnll'Wn from prize stock.
'STRAWBERRY A'9lD RHI:1BARB PLANW'.� 4O-Um.... -...uy ...ad. _e

...,ck.-. ...,.�•.N..1If9Iq1l�_or�admil,t.d.Chas. O'Bok<!. FUrvlew, K"n.
, � )0_ ...... ..._ 41: ..... Fa;r- .t=.::�a�0:Jl.tr-:,dt B. P. Boug�. _ ,-::._"

.

?HOICE ENGLISH ?ENCILED DTDIA.N -.-we. ArlL .

•. - J'��;.,�.;:r°1';l!�Es�U��Runasr d"clc&. Special. price - Ui-. lift. NEW CROP lIDDAN G�, 8IIIBD �AT 10 -FOR SAt� Aq_ 1 ¥IL'1!I F,ROII iieM, Topelta'c-pre!erieil. ,T'aj.t.Or. Cooley.H. o. 110", WbJte ClC;F. Kan.
ebI...... 11). In leo Iota. 'W. :1. DwiC&ll, tD:.JDx�:;,"::�m:or':;'�Id'%CO::'�: 11'':: ..

GrUuI V;.1Ie)'.• Colo.
,

" ..

WHITE WYA:'>'DOT�ANCY COCJt- LaIoboc:k, or.z-. .
-

JaB'. t.... 1IIIIw.11 daiiT or to .."d chUdrea... J'OR 84LB .aR TRA'DS-'4:::aoOM: 'HOUSE.('rei. fnlm' the 'best ,,_ III doe __ . .001"'" .;.put aUa.Ifa �d. ImproecL " ,lGiiL'�ely' lticaJ>ed, In "Y'l'Ia. .Ian.. toU.50 • .L D. -Plxle)'. Wamego, Kan. DWA.RF BEGA'R( BJIATB lItAFPIB. KAI21Il .UGO.... Te_ C. B. TboInpaGn.' StIlI- :1II'..,.--tOr' western- land. JllLrdw,a.re s�ore01' 'r.terIt:&., 1. _... $I! ClIUt2fe CI_- water.'Oklaboma. " 'dolq _d 1MiBlnel!lli tIOr '-a l:-or·......e.ternS. c. BROWN LEGHORN COCKERELS. mons. Verdon. 0t<1a. . �
.

.

. ,,", I...... I .........v..,." :a.iioreouJtl,.�farD1HPure Im!d. Fine c.oioL- 8atWa.ctlon guar- MILLIONS STRAWBERRY 'l'LANTS. Noa"IUIRN Il.IlQlEOT�-�BE",•• P'SB-'.,'b iaJe 'or. trade. ;'Wr.I"' me, yoiii' wants .
. ante,!IIL An B. Ha._, Ceatr.alla. ICaa. thousailds rhubarb roots cheap. 'South- tlle llUl4; &&ay� Buelleat ,cllnaat.e., :."..... MIller. ·14...40n, 'ltall••, ... , .:' �

FOR ·SALE-PRlZE WINNIiNG ROlHllCOD western Seed €0 .• Dept. €'. Fayetteville. Ar1t ..�et �w.t;er. tood mal'kets. Gr....e.,_ ,� " ." , ,,.. t,� .'

GoI1iIeD Wl'&nd_ � 11 each. .NOT IN � TRUST. SEN.D FOR FAJ:.L lamrrlantly. 'I'be Meat _ttle countr7. W'l'lte
"'. ", - .,.,Mz:a:'Deua..B. Bllaoon. 'E1IIek&. KaIUIaa. u.t ef ..� IUlJ'sery IItock .t ..... rer'.fllr_tIOa. ....tJa_ .10....... De¥el. ._' .£�-___I•.__ 'TIle 1UIaJ' eo. .N_rl_ ep-m.�'T ...Br_ DepOrt· - , �'1.u.G·'.PUIlIII BltED BABRED ROC'K8--4...... Kanlaatten. -x.aa. •

meat • .Duluth. Mlnn.
'. <' .......... ...,�..........�_... ......,td ul...... "'P. Upla1Ul _se, .Pekln dn"'" at ALFALRA SEED-HOIJIB GBOWN NON- ' c.' "!<'. ==..,_ �fIO''''''��''''':�'CI W01·ttre.-JHe price&. � Hankey. Goessel, � auaU!&.....a ..,. and "�50' ba.; ..�__ .' �. .'C �

.•
�, _lfO�'�or:"�':Gdmltt:::K.... -

IIal!D fi d:L � t on "eq.ueIlL L. < ..� , ,�. J" f,. -

'\"�"""�UB "'ARBON-FRAN-Z WHITE A. Jorda.. Seed Co.. Wtao 'Ran. .... U
1 ,._..;.:.....�......... w-*1i'rBD-AmI1If'I'8 1rO _nL�NFI-ELD......___, � • ,_.

_ Rellablt Til'_" 'Plaoli lII'eII--'I'nIe' to n.me.�na -':kerel... Jl&rllb hatdl SUO. PLANTERS' TR1t:III8 BOLD B!f' 7llIII MIL- :.::u":'=-'=-...;fq;or -....:...- Growe... of. lfOIle_l .&eek. Wlll'�pay a lib·M,... � 11.00. Violet �t.. Ootfeptu.. lion to nurseries fer tweat,. .-, ... Now ..' .'. - eral �IOII,' cooPer and Rq.era, WIn-K... '7- .

,etr.a!gbt to you. Save � ......... P.,. ..i..
� .' field � -.' . 'h'·'

•

after. YDU see tree.. Wrlte-todas'. Plallten WAR'l'BD: TO .:BBA.Jl. DmEC"l' '. 1'8011.. ',.SI-MGLE COMB RHODE ISt.AJiD lUID Co..- 4. Winfield. Kan. __ .-�� '01' 1mlmpNved· ... ',YOUYG MA:M� WPl:!'bD' yoo-
-

.A:�CEPT A.

eom<I'I'eJa!or _'�. !htra II'UIML Oee .,1. 'BEC'I>iB.L� NEW CROPS OF BLACK tor �L Cl C; 1iaeld1Qrtlam. S;OWltOn,;-��,: tallo�;""lt.Jijj.l tc 'ehowlll.;tlt to yourlar to -a_ ileHara. .A.. R.�.at..lIIIm. UId'
.

.,.., emmer. U.65 "I' 'b1L'
,

' .," 'frlen4W'L .Dell 'IRI'" ,_a--: t.'aJloi'lllS Co.:X...
'JI!'aU?1'e 'LIS� Winter bar.le)' SL4D W.kHTJDD-TO, BJJT WE.JTE'R!!..L�N.e�, D.pt. 171. c,hlaalfo, _4 ,p,t b,autlful ssm�

__ .... � 1:mk"'. 1!'II1ts. .Blue Ste_ ...... -- tnet ' -. -ua <00& -� Plelll.-IItJ'Ja. &l!4.ra· .cnuler.Qll'oU.", •KlILLlIR WBlTJII. WYAJ\,"DOT'J'ES;' DIRECT. 1_ ......at �i;.. ..: Wlnter......,�: ..1IIiI r ftia.... _ ,.J':; � •

. .

.

•. ." ••J l!un<lred ��g "',team. .pe.cb and cockerels . oa.ta at_ .-- k .....1<:. __a._ .........an. s:.. n. Kaa.. •
' 'A� .A'iB lila lIS!f&'I'. � 'BEST$2. .Ii 1>lrde .$1. "arm r....cL L. 3. hlk. ple8 on 1dfaH& ..... B-t..... 'ilia 11*- t.BAYillIOlIIUII CASS; BtJTJIRII :r(JB '8� ..... ' 11M of< teod tl&yo.... pe� .!lap. aJl�WlIlfJell1, K-. teldea S.... oa.. ai-at w, .... lit,. Old&- ............. Will deal wltb OWIl....· aib'.' ton.t Jll'8parattoia", ,etc.. ev.r ,offer� OVI�AlI'COliA COCKERELS. IJARK. WOlf JI'OE'R

homa' City, Old&. 1Jfq'� "'crl�n, locatl�n. &D4,_ AlUla =_���.J71�J!'!�11 ad��r:preaduDlJI at 1.».111 Mila... falr. $1" '1.60, .� "_�. Ite, _N.w�'" .....tllie4..,...." ...lIer_bl.s', 'ftPeILter-100t;$2.110. M'ra. 3. B. OWens, !l.4'apJ'l........ hII'm, .. .......
- � .A'lIMB .#..l'lTJDD. .. ....�� ..�l'" ou,,"u fUrillttbed �Cll"'WeaUleau, �. • a.wn\&"iI-...g ..,.... Don't p�'''''''''�... � ,T1tA ••poIIte.! �,...... �'1D.r

CIIl'�__ tIIfII� _"perty, '10.....t·........ We PNdp.cu ·Co., :l48�, A�.rlOU\ Bl4If••P�Jt�G1!I rYAfFt.f� SPlf��sJ.o ._a-c. "*ror""""'.......,loiUi"' ,.,. JIdiI'IIIIr" Ipcat4,_.e.trable Bro� IrH. !'a_tt; O.
< "'.-eacg,c�::,,: �r $��� C1r::::" 11':"::.. o.Car .- ,........... .u.,Ia......-mutrulf_ Tn: � ...."t�••t Ae.OIlI..t on;'�ry'ataC!l DO 'YOU W.aNT PLIUBAN� 140N.IlY.MA 1<'11118�� ,sllIlta, c.>IG.,. JIIiI&',; "_""I�. ..... .

( . }'I!'-!mpICiym�' Take ol'd_ for the
.. ACR_ ,R.ARK .&.'lID 11m LOTs......... .

. \1 .: ,'0' �..

'

_!LI!..�atCnnaal'.: a::;.=�'. ���E� 'H=H=.:::m�r.:.:� ..u=-ta�.':...�L .� -- ... ·...,:«tn...: CJIEAIIWAM.im ;;odal =._ll'��D01:..1n.l!)"e.'" ���:'boned. ..,,_. lor.......... 10......lce. JL A, WAIfT A 'HO.mf . .JI'I_ ...XCRES"... • �
. .

ClIN&III....a._"�Ii.ad ""'�� _0 od:==:-C:':DJ ALL VAlD£TI1I8 o::r.�d.n::::::... � �,.�.J; E.:mi!F�:r"r..�·�e:r.�'rh�.e.>f=��!:::8:J� YyiLndtat1>u. R..... 1:.1and..Beda. .sBWEL'L CO, QUAJt:!'D-a ..... :- •
y....... s

...
,.

. ..
" . .•. ., .=r...:..�t�,"1U'" _pertenct• OrPI---. LanIl'8h..... C:oeJdas. Brabalilla.

'j'
Z8 a.. aIWfa, 'balanoe ..tltnre an4 , CR_AM WA'W,""D--fI1UD Il'J1liU a�DBlfT •.AA'� D.DIOJlIIiI!';:S

� O�lyBocks, Eal)tam8, ducks. geeBe..turke,· ,....a 8 room,h<MllMl. l>a�n. corn edb a.4 n....... C�.m'" CO__JJ,DY Of.COIIIII'II .....; �D� ,,��=r!!:�:�� "._. ri:t,co ..·R.,...I' .and White g·ulnea.s . .,Bare 'Pou'ltry,Co., P,le,nty ,01' water. A c9Cid .taf'm. Price ••fI • .,.,. 1U;.:burJII· ..4lr�--trom ,tti. t.r�er, weft,·. tor" ..-,�'" ........
. ,_ JIIdBOlO IU, Hampton. Iowa.

_
acre. W. Gu,. (HUett. Ote,l>. 1I.'an. .',

-

.......�..' ,,' 10.-1 �""'" 1 �_, ,

.

ANC'O�A COrKERELS FOR SALE CHBAP.
G. W. Skinner, Baater Sprln... Kall.

BANTAM BARGAINS. GOLDEN SEA·
bl'IBht ... Glen Bldleman. Kinllle,., Kan.

WANTED-3M YO'HNG GRADE HENS OF,
laJlnB breed ... O. D. Clark, Belpre. Kansaa.

THOaOUOH.BUED BRONZS TURKSYS;
mUM 8ell. E. Bldleman. Kinsley. Kan.

LARGE, DARK ROSE COMB REDS. COCK· FOR SALE-l BULL. J HEIFERS. ALLerels, pullets. Bargains. Sunnyside Farm, thoroughbred Holsteins. no relation. R. C.Havensville, KaA. R_buom. GInw'd, K..... n. R. Mo. to
,



SJDND "1\ .R8B1'i00ItLBI"', -

ALL ABOU'l"

HOG prioe. dropped �. on W:-edne.4a,. yJtl! IIDI car. a year a.o, Conllderabl.Pateltt" �.1)4 Their COilt., 8heph.rd ... and Thursday of la.t week. an un. Iprlng wheat and lome Canadian wheatCamilbell. Patlat" AHoml,'. ao�-o Vlotor preoooented deollne tor two da),l. In wa.1 purch8led to go to Chicago. and ale-BId ••• WublqtOA, D. C.
the flnanolal panlo ot lI01 th• .,eate.t vatol' owner, tbere may be expEiated to"PATJDNTS SBCURIID THROUGH ORBDIT deollne wal .l.26 a hundred poundl In make every effort to draw wheal from""atem. J'rn ..archl ..nd .ketah. Book- one weetc. In November, the Northwelt to' fill their housell. thoughlet ,..... Water. aad c_paa.., 4111 Warder Paokerl aooount lor the br.alt by d.. a radical readjustment between cal!h andBuild..... WulUNtOD, �. C.' alarla. that-· tb. prolpeat I. tor a bllr tuture prloe. II necell&ry before thle can

.

",later .uppl, whfob olUUlot pOlllbly b. be made profitable.enlPo.ed of' at the reoeqt I.vel· ot prlo... 'total arrival. a�rlmary marketl! laltDeolln.. Uluallv let In ..... Iy In Ootober' week were about 1 million bUlhelll, com.la anticipation ot the bllalnnlq ot the wla. pared with 8'4 mill on bUlhel1 In the eortree, .1\U4ol1lb .. e.. , I'&t.ot AUer••,.. ter paokln.....oli, but la the' flnt half of r.eepon4lng week • year a.o, the belltDept; "1. WUhla.tOIlO D. Co thl.· month th.lle ••1 an a4vano. of .bowln. ot tbe Orop._-.. '_.......
' about a dollar iii hlJDdrl6 pouadl. owlnl'I'ATIIN'l' W"""T YOU INV8NJ1'. IT ".,AY Ito the I..... 4emand.- fop treeh por-k. Inbe vall1abl.. WI''''' me. No IioUomdl fee two da,.. paoker. bave been able to eUmluntil .patent I. allowed. Baab. 1.... "In. aate thl. adVanoe by "tllila. to bu)' exveator'� 1J1I14e'1 __ ......"Ull II. lIoulb. cept. on tbllr owa t.rml. 'TIle market682 Loall .. 'hult BI4I•• WublAltOAo D. C. IItrengtbened m0481'&tel)o lD the 18lt two

JDJDA8 W�NTb-K.kNU:Jr,ACTUlUIIRI ABII �l. °Jr!:e.:�el!�C" .eem. to hav. beenTh�tl1foof:' =::''r...rt::-:..�l.u:r'l:av::: til.. re�lt: of a united .ffm qn "the parttlon. ".."'d. HO" ,........ I belp "all _ket e' packerl In tbe' ablenoe of any .hlp.you.. lay..tiolle. AdvlGII tree. R. 11. Owen, .,Inl' 4emancL -

a. Ow.eo BI.... ·WallhlaltaD. Do C. -
.

WRIT. J.'Oa LI8T OJ' PATIINT BUnaS eame .met 'Impro-riDIJ
tow:'a0_-:t-W::1tP:r.:� IC:eJt:O:-�:��" Cattle prloe. a4�anCl8d 111' to • aenll.U.OOO.OOO ia. prIiIH attaNd for laYHtIoa.. bme oorn fat._tt" were the blghel� ofSend .ketoh tOr. tra. oplnloa u to pat.at- tbe yeaI'. makill. a new- ,bt.b· reoord atablllt)'. Write for 0l1li' 1'0111' Gald. Bookl flo.lO. and the better 01a..6 of .ra.1I 'fatsent !tee UPOIt ,..,.It. Patent. adverllMd and Ilion feci ...ade. '014 rea4n,. ,becaullefree. We _let Inveator. to ..11 thai.. la- of' the IIcarolty ot t\J1I ted cattl•• Mediumventlo.... �ato.. I•• \'&11... Co•• 1111 Ninth. cattle lold Ilowly beoaule they were InWa."�n••n•.D••C. r I..rge lupply. but killer blU'er. lIay tbe,.OOit more than the preae4lnr week. OnMonday. wIth 81,000' .cattle' on sale. 410t aI JIEIE:It.P' •Amn£ID) load, of full fad .tee... was otfer.d� Tue... dlly about t;Went,. oarlcadl lIold at •.&0::eE'.�"'IAf&�_�"'�...:!t to $10.80. and la the-Iut three da)'11 of the,- ......�..�� week Ie.. than two do..n care of llteer.....

.

• .

'-!-.... ..

•
could. be olalloo as better tba.n .hart fad.

BII 4 iD.'1'IIC-TtVJJ: ....RN 'lit. '»Q ItOO Jlang�ltee.... lold at ••&0 to' 18.2& on the
per 1II0Ilth'" tranl O.Y'� tb. "orIel. W-rlt. :���e Iide aado",21 to f1 on tbe quarantla.

�fr,�·.:itf"'I'" 601i WH,to"e., B14. KanNI Prloel of butcher cattle declined 10 to
_.."...""",...,....,. ---_;,---.........,........ ,1·115 cents 'l1Uesday and I'ecov,ered the 10alM�-WOKBN 18 OR OVIIR WAN.TBD A8 later. Calve) and bulla lold readUy.U. 'S; p:v.rament· clerk.. no.Oo moath. -Vaoatlone,', Llilt 'of ,poBldob. ·ao.w, obtalaable "lttle Ch.",e "-. ""�,.free. J'raaltUn' laetltllte, Dep't Cill. Roah- - - 111_1"es�e ... N, ;�. .

, No material change ocourre4' In IbeepTHObS:A.NJ)S 11 S. GOVJDRNMJDNT JGB8 pr.lcAII this week. Trade l'Uled active anc!
aoJ!' oPlln �o �mll'l-men &ad .omea' ,a6 ,the mark�t II' quoted flr.m. A moderateto UiO month. Vacation.. Pleaeant work. decreue .lIhows !n I'ecelpts. comparedSteadY e..,lqymeat. Pay Bure. Common edu- !Vlth lut week. and a decrease of 80 pereaUoa aUlllal'Ilt.' Wrlte.lmmedlatel,. fOl'"free cent compared with, a ,.ear ago. Many otu.t ot._pPltloDa ao. 'obtalll11ble. 'FraDklla the thin lambl coming now are OD throughlalltlba.... Do.t. d. aoebellt", N. Y•. , blinn. to MI'11Rl1i1 and Kanl&lI'teed Iota., • - }I "' • '.

Feeding lambl.were Iblpped as far east as Rard- Wheat-No. 2. nominally S1@1.07;" " -...,' .' ..' New Y.()"rk It&te. Fat lamb" are quoted �o. a. 97c@h; No. of. lM)@96c.!W41 '.'.-bP •.AJrJrlEJJ) - at fa.2& to fa/TO aad feeeling lambs f1.� 80ft wheat....!:No. a. nominally $1.12@}';�!i'.-IIII!iI�,...1&111 JII&III . to �86. No. s.. aomlnall,. $1.I5@L12:No. 4. _AdIiik' PIIIfr'.,.,.-...... '.. ,..�;:S' -..- ,MIS. -,- ..... n." ...._ ..,...,."...··AU,-ra.. '

C.A:TTLlII. Cor-No. J, white. nomillalt.,. 69@$)c;......�.. 1I'1.. r5.....GO'�
_ • • No. 3, aomln�1I�c; No. Z. yellow.'.: -

• �." , P1!I�8 fed merl, •••OJllllrdrel.ecJ,beef aomlnally 61 ; No. 3. aomlnally 69@GOVBR'NiIiINT 1"".11'1111\$ W.A.NTlDD" pe Iteerl. SI.l!IIOI.lIO; western � IIteers, •.76@ 6Oc� No. 2, mlxe • 69'Arc; No.3. nominallyto ,..,'flil moaUlI),. fillS IIVI", Quartel'1l. 8.'76:i,_lIoutheM\ Iteel!�a�.2&: cow•• $6.00 61@li8c..Write OIJ!l!nt; 18l1', st: LOnls. < @T-w: helferl" 2&" stockerl and Oata-No. 2, wblte. nominally a7@380; No,MOLJII& B�RBBB COLLJD�JI!. IllDN W'ANr.t'- .f��So."J6.&0@8.26: bu Is, ".00@8.215; �Ivell, 3. nomlnall),�; No. 2. mixed. Domlned. S'"'eolaf fan ra'e.. 'Wrr�e for �ee cat- "'1!O@'!'.....&.nn.aally36@38c;No.3.nOmlnally33@34C:NO... ,

C .....,._ � red. 3l%c.
a
__Io_._��e.-,.,'i"'<1_..._·...__ln_s_u..;:::'''-xan__..._.__l..t...1'O..·'''.,..JI'''0_.=, Packe... and butchen•. $7.1107.10:' light, Katlr-NomlD,ally $LCI6@$1.U1.SALB'iJliBN WAN.TJIIJl EpR ,lI'RUIT AND f1;1007.&O; PIA _1iOfj7.00: .

Bran-Nomlnallt 800.
O· omlf'lllm�1IJ .t!'eea. llxDertencTehuanLaeoe_r:r..

·

/ SHEEP. cSbornorta-c.:!°pm(IClinat..!)'mm$1·06@.\_!:.20.u...._.ut t ""eo., PaT,' w8I!klr,;.... e· wr.ellce .

uv J ,_.••.....,.. "'"Nur.e.,... r,;aWl'8Dce; :S;all: ..... Lambl, "0008.&8; )'earlln,!ll..L, "&O@'1.O&; R),e-No. 2, aomlnally 94@96c; No. I. 1_'. ,_. ,

;'. .

wethe..... "'lBfii8,40; ewesL.$5;'IM(IID.OO.; stock- cal' 95c.1 CONnUe�.JDn· GOV<JIIRNKBN.T lDtA:JI- 'ers-and' (eederl. $4.'I6@8.4IDo '. Seoo_ ewt.. alfalf!l. $14.00@16.50; clover.In�tloa.. . can .11w1� yO'&: _cure rallwQ BlIlCBIPTS' 01' LIV'lIlBTOCK. $13�7.00: tJmoth:v. �.&O fiG.59;1 cane seed.mall _ ..�l! .......Y8I'1IiliMi't. poaItlolitI. 'l'r&at _,'
__ ---.... y 90c Q). m1l1- German comexamtaatlob �. O._&:: IHI. at;, La""" .,;.... ttl _ k�· "'-eek....uUl e&I'

•

M;;;; �.. • ""V4"'V. •
, .

.

.

""" _, wee • w ago. moD, $1·wvL1Ii;WB GU�'l'IIJIi"ZOU' A aOaD P,08IT,ION . Han.... Clty••••.•••• 73.800 'lI.SIiO '13,&01) 8IJ[ SILVER BAJtCISS'US TUSPOO1ISP87lalf:tiOm·tlf. to ta6 wee&r,·by taIdq Chicago 4li.'lO& i2,'100 ••600' Tlae Kansas'� Bay 1lArket. ftD.
II co_· tn- 8tuh�. ID!lUtuto of Watob�_. liIlvd' Marketl 1'l9.6OO I1B.8&O 219.200

.

.

I ha- ft.a+ _

&_.1 �
Ing a�d an.ra...... IU .Mtmau B14•._- Hos-' Total receipts of hay this -week were ve J-� COIlBDDUII&"",.� a m..... n'"'� Cltr. :ItO.

"

....
__ • 'KimI&B CIty &2.400 47;:IiO. GUM'811 CIU'8,_oompared with 885 caralaBt week" IllUbble pmehase whereby 1!flftlRCl dFIRBJIlIIIl(:'"Dm BJfA.KBJlJDN: $.100 MON'1'B- 'Chicago • .. UO,600 -.000 141.000 and 64Ii cars a year ago. ... ridieuloully low figare i,OOO ee&I; .. 'I,.. lIIxperience uanec_r,.. Buadreda Five Markell 000 t18,1iIiO 302.660 Quo�tJon. fonow: Pr�e, choice, $11l.i4? beautiful Sihv Plated '��need.6d;·b:r th. beet rahroa«8 .eve�elltlj Sheep-·@1LOO.,No.1.$9,QO@1O.00.No. 2, $7.00@9.00'.madebytllefOxfonlSilPWeParticulllU'B tr_.... ,.at Ran•.,. .Bureau. Bast Xan... Cit,. 47.100 62,2IiO ofU.so No. 3, "':50_ Lowland prairie, M.OOO ..

' .lDOUII. --St. Low.. DL ,
'.

•. '.
-

1 Cblcago or ••••••&09 74,000 14li.� 6'�1,-!,lmo y. No, 1. $12.00@13.00; 'No. 2, CoJllpanT. EacJupooa ifluba .....,.-,fd\
• .,

·Ft" Markets -. aM - """ .... 'AiO 18.�50' No. 3, $6.1iO@8.00. Light clover.
.

SALESMBN _ FOR BIGiI-CLASS TOBACCO
e •••••_ .._ _., ml:lted .. $1o.0061r.t1O;. No. I, $IUiO@9.59; No. 2,factory", ell:perlenee IlDnece,..rt. GOOcl pay .T'.::e II�__" of' Wh• .- .1iO@8.00.Clover.No.l.f9.:11O@1o.00;No.and pro)lllltion for at_,. worl!:el'llo complete .-ua v............ _.. J $7.�&O. Alfalfa, fancy. $15.&O@l6.oo;InstrueUl)n. M,Dt.:"OU. P.t.edmonf Toliacoo Co.. c'holce. $1�OO; NO.1. $l3.00@H.OO;

Box P-It. �ll.".V.. .

" ." , Ran... GttJ: received UJIIS cal'S ot wbeat standard. $10:00612.00;' No. 2. $8.�.60'.
'. ',',., .!&Iit w.eek. comp&l'ecf with 1.%11 carl a ,.ear N 3'" ........ ..... Slr .., -00.

""",J
ago, 8t; Louts. .1,148 carl. against Iiil cars �hay.� aw. ............. Pack'-
,� J:�ar ago, . '�wcago, 481. cars, compared

SOO No A.ccumulatiOD.
D..plte thll larl'e movement, bowever,tbere wa. little accumulation anywhere.Stookl of wheat In )flnnespollil deareued

!tooo bUlhel.. thou.h arrivall were aboutmillion bUlhelll. and total ltoak. are
a out m,ooo bUlhel.,·compa·red �Ith 13,713,-000 bUlhel1 AI year .go. Stockl In Kanl&l
City Increalled oal), 117.000 bushell an4total _000 bUlhell. oompa·red with 8.�62.·GOO bUlhel1l a year &go. Recelptll In Chi.
cago were Jlttle mora' than IhlpmentB.Se&board polntll are exportIng wheat about
ai' fa," al It arrlvel, thougb the), Pl'obabl)" "III .how lOme Increale over lalltwed.

AD A1nuu1uat Crop of Com.
Com tuture. decllne4 2% to 32I.a centl Inreflection. ot weakDe.. In wheat and generall)" favol!&ble weather tor putting the

orop la marketable condition. and for themovement In the louthem territory.Fewer-complaInts were heard all to unf.vorable crop condltlonl caused by froslll.Thill prevalllnl' opinIon III that an abundant crop 'hal been rallied. Chicago received a few oarl ot new corn from MIBsourr lut week. and movement wlll .oonbe undel' way In the entire territory.Movement 'Of old corn dlmlnllhed torathe.. BlJlaJI pl'DPortfons. Receipts at thethree western market. were only 689 cars,compared with 1.101 carll In the precedingweek and 869 cars a ),ea1' ago. Most ofthe decrease was In ChIcago. .

Prices of oatl decllm!d lY.J to 2% cent.In Chicago. though additional IlIlleli weremade to fOl'elgaera and chartering of veslell now at �he Ileaboard wal rath..active. Flxports lailt week.. were 822.001bUlbela.

Butter, Egga aDd Poultry.
Eggs-Extras. ne.w white wood cases. in_cluded. :miC a do.en; flI'Sta. �; seconds, 2Oe.
BuUer-Creamery, eJrtra. '28c a pound;firsts. !Se;'seconds. !lie; pound prints, 10hlgber.; packing stock. 1,*0.Live Poultry-Broilers, under t pounds.J6@l�; sprlnp. 2 pounds or over. lZ%O13c; hens. No. 1, UY.Jc; roosters, y.oung 1i!0.old 8,,; turkey hens and )'ouna toIllS, lie:.old toms, 130; duckB. 12«l.; geet!e, Ce.

-Potatou Cest Bat S6 CRt.

There are a number of cattle _rn. In
Oofhy anll Greenwood countiei! which
wo think cannot be improvlid upon for
thi. part of Kansas. Tho main part I.built for hay alone, being rigged with
a horllO fork. On the south side of loch
a. barn is If, wWe shell, and under t1iis
shed between the stock an(l the hay- jllbuilt a feed rack. In such a barn. an
the feed is under cover, a8 well &8 the
rack in which Jt III Ied, and the cattlfl al
well. In a wet winter such a bal'll
would come U8 near paying for Iteell
1111 any ImiMing that could bs erected.
On thl. farm the cattle are kept I••bed.but we have promill4ld ounelv. tbat
when conditione jOlltify we will have a
cattle bam like the one we have Juddescribed,

We tbls week attended 001' firlt farm
sale of the season, The prlees paid were
fair, good Ituff bringing about wbat It
wa. worth and the poor IItuff more thaD
its aetual value. POOT stuff il dear at.
any price. The COWII, which "ere lair
milk COWl for a lIeetioa wheTe '-, e�k
i. kept, brought an. average of .. eaeb.
The cheapllBt thing we aaw aold wu a
800d .pring colt which brought _a tban
flO. Thie oolt walJ a 'good one but tbe
farmerll objected W his color, which waB
dun. Penonany, we haVe alwayethought that if there was aay virtllc fn
color, a dun is a Ilign of a very hardy,tough horse. A fiel4 of oom late eaoup
80 that it will be a little 110ft and wbidJ
would make about 20 bUBbel1l brought$8.70 an acre. Immature cane and fet
erita 8tanding in the field brf)ught .boai.3 an acre willIe prairi.e hay .f fab>
quality but of late cutting 'nJ1J3hiabout ,2 a ton.

A Bit Fair at Ruae1I
Russell countY'1I big, !lur.-eesrlul lair

at Russell the first week in Oe'U)ber was
attended by more than. 3,{lQO panoRa.One hundred and fifty purebred cattle
were entered, and it was strictly aRM&cll 'county shaw. John!!On Workmau,the Angus breeder, waa Inlperintendentof cattle. It was an excellent cat1k
chaw. The people of RUBl!efJ and. RU8ilell
county are jubilant over the nc_ of
this big fair, and they are ;rtarting work.
DOW on the ilhow for next year.
Amollff the exhibitor!!, of cattle. "eft:

Johnson Workman. Sutton &. Wells, Imd
N. J. Gross, Angus; and J. Lee .Dmot:E. C, Munsell, U. B. Sutton, James 1Jil
field, aad F. R. Machin, Berdorda.. A.
M. Patte:raon of the Kansas Slate .Api(!Dlmal college tied all the- rib..... OIl
livestock. It was a very busy time f_
farmers but Te.!Ord aDwlls Weft.�.
every daT. Russen cmmty is ODe of
tbe good st.ook cotmties' in the ataie, ..a
it bas more registered animals thmt.�oiber eotIDty that, far west.
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BIC' BARGAINS IN REAL. ESY..A�E
Dealer. whose advertilemeDts appeu in thil paper ue thoroqhlJ reliable aDd the maDJ bu,•• -ue worth, �f JOul' cODsiderali_ "

... � ......
.

� ·

I AT ti All ad_li••,,,,_

�pecla IlfO ce "'..o,.ti,._"co ",..
fUr. aM oAang. 01

_ 'nl",wIocI lor IA• .8«11 Edal. D<!parhlWtlll tI....,
........ IA•• 011 II'/', 10 0'01oc1 Salur'lla" ",on"ng. OlIO
-.t 'n ad..., 0 jlUlIl.....lio" 10 be .11..,..,. '" IAaI
i..m. A II I""", ,II lA". <leJHarltMIU 01 lAo JICIJW
.10.. al IAaI ,.,,'" aM it ,. '",po..'bl. 10 moh
IIIW oAa"".. >.. lAo_.. alc.r lAoai aN .1"'rol,,jHId.

% SEV •• 100 cull. 10 altalfa, 'bal. paature.
well Improved. aprlna: and well. U8.000.

Term .. HDI .. Murph7. HoIel...tou. KaD.

FOR SALE: 198 acre... well Improved oastern
KansaN farm: 6 room houae, larae barn.

plenty at aheda: 60 a. wheat. 35 a. alfalfa."
60 acres corn: bal. paature and meadow. It
wells. 211 a. fenced hoa: tla:ht: creek th,ouSh
farm. Good black aoll; encumbrance ,,800. CRAS· COUNTY STOCI BANCHAt a sacrlfloe price of ,55 per a. A real 1:1

..

bargain. 1 % mi. at tow,!, on county road, 840 acrea I mllea-from 8hlpplnlf pOint. 100
and R. F. D. Frank H. DurDett. BeDacllet, aores beat oreek bottom. 75 acrea altai fa.
'\VlllIOn County. Kanaa... timber. cHek. &to aorea beat blueatem pas-

ture. runnmlf water. aplendld Improvements.
160 AVRES 5 miles at Ottawa ever acre .No overflOW, no sumbo. best oomblnatlon In

nice. 8mo�th. tillable land: 80 acres In fine
the county. Price UG.OOO.OO. liberal term...

blue graBS. timothy and clover paature; l' .

J .Ill. Booook .. SoD.
acres altalfa: 25 aores timothy and clover Cottonwood Falla, K_..

meadow. good 1 % star)', 9 room house
good barn. chicken house. has house, corn
crlo for 6000 bushels at corn, fenced has
tight. Price F5 per acre. $3.000 oash, re
mainder Ions time at 6%.

ValJlda .. Clark. Ottawa, HaDaa..

POOB JILotN·S CHA:NCB-U dOWD, fII·month
Iy buya '0 acrea',aood land; near. town;

aome timber, health,.· location. BarsalD price
·teOO. Box fllll-O, IJarthase, 1110.

WlUTE Dowell LaDd Company .for barlfalna
.

_,

, ID--A.rkanaaa landa. Wabla& Bldse, Ark... ,II AND 10 ACBE TRACTS on county road,
South of Wichita near Welllngton: all good

.

-- close .to Branson. on Lake' Taneycomo,
per loam soil: dandy dairy farm; good bidS"; ALFALFA. cotton and corn farm... Easy all In 'cultl,vatlon or part timber. Terms

$15. only U600: $1000 cash. Be quick. t�rm... S. P. ThompeoD. lIIarked '1'r88, Ark. to Bult.'
.,

B M Milla Schwelt..r BI"'- Wlchl". ...._- _. York DevelopmeDt Vo•• B_D•. Mo.••• ......... -- 800 ACBE BICE F.N.RM. equipPed. 'nt.OOO.
Holman Deal JIlatato Co•• LIWe'Boek, Ark. PLEASANT· HOMES IN MISSOURI OMBKS

BlUest Ranch Bargain in laolaa 80 acrea, house, barn. ,lIJ)rlng; only nOO.' I
6.214 acres. Butler Co. O\'er a.ooo acrea DO YOU WANT to buy, aell or trade land, owu �ud control 10,000 acre., anY.ise tract.

beautiful. level. rich. tillable aDd all tlnest house", mdaa.. any,.here' Owners onlYl_'t0 Ea.y termv��� water. 'cllmate unexoelled.
blue stem, limestone paature. one bed)'. commll"l1on. C. D. BaDey, BeDtoDvIDe. ....... '

"'_�•• Aw:- .e.
Timber and everlasting water. $21. ABKANSAS LAND. Write us for price. aDd WHY PAY BENT.V. A. �.bllftl,-m Dorado,� InformaUon ,about our products. ' .. when you CaD ·INy. el.hty aorea eleveD .mlles

. U. U. HOliPtoD a So.... JODetlbero, Ar........ out wltli fifty aorea IIi oUltlv"tloo. I-room

Nice Eastern Kansas Bonie,' � frame house.· bam. outbUlldlnlJB( &Pdns,

110. TIIRBB MILES OUT. smooth. 10 alfalfa, n:,;NIs:;.� P:=looa�::.;. 6�e��t.· 1\1, ::r-o!,l�:rch�h.�t:e '::';y��oo�=';'��
H prairie meadow. good pasture....qven _ '.

C. �� UW. Bo,eJr. Ark. ' &leo other bar.alnB.: ,Write tor.'booklet and
wire fence... orchard. 6 rm. cottage, good lIat; .... have the State B'rultl State poultry
barn. 'handy to- BcbQQI and markets; worth leo ACBBS;.;weU locatect; 'l!'lIlIlmpl'Ov.d-tarm., Experiment lItaUons, eacom!o larll.lIIIt\ crft..m-
U.OOO. offpred.fol" 10 days at $1.300. Write PrIce ..OOOL UC!OO casA,teJ;'lll8.on balaace.. ery In lItate. .

�• D. H. Wall....,�rd. MOUDd ValleT. KaD.
.

' ·'P. U. !II _PMD.
. S�tti. ,Ark. . J. A. Wheeler. MeUDtaIa. <

.,

�"x.-url.
NEW BAILBOAD. n_ town, oheap lan4a lu
tbe Osark.... For, Information write C. C. COLQ'D'":&noFeemBteri.�* beat for· ...e OUr... -

, '.,p,AU
BallWIQ' vo.. MOUDtaIa ':Rome, &k. ..._- ..... �-

ClLAY COUNTY Improved 110 acres; 8\11
mi. CIUton 110 a. under cult. 6 acrea al

taUa; rest fine paature land. 50 a. In wheat.
Poaeeaton at once. PrIce ".000.

F...... JIarn, cotto... K-. NetONE 110 a, creek bottom farm: '00 acree ess Gun..,.sood hay and pasture land; no a. farm

L dcloee to Readlns. Kan. W1ll sell cheap for a.n scuh or take part trade on e\'ery place.
Thee. V_te. OIpe. KaD. Good wheat and alfalfa lande at ,111 to

.11" A % mi. Osage City; 80 a. corn, 10 a, Uii per acre. Fine' Cl'Op. of all kinde Ia.
alfalfa, 30 a. has pasture. bal. graas. 8 r. 19U and better crops In 1915. No better eoU

houea. larse barn. cow barn. 1000 catalpa In Kansas. Land In adjolnlns countl.. aD no i&. 10 mi. Yoder; % mt:' iohOoI. store

treell: .well. mill. cistern. cave. $85 a.
.

the eaet $40 to ,75 �r acre. Buy here whU. WRITE FOB FREIII "W� DBIIID" and P. O. Adjolnlnlf .land' held at U6: on

__Dqulst .. ReDetrom. 08&tre CIt)'. :KaJL land III cheap. Write for price 1Iet, county of farm bargalns, Improved,' ".00 per acre· IIDe �..opo..d IDterurban Ry. ·Prloe ,13.50.
map and literature. No trad_ aDd �np. N..... Home Lauul Co.' Uppo.lte _- Ko_ MeloF. CalhaD; ColOrado •

.,.. A.�BANCH and farm. 10 ml. south of. Floyd .. FloFd, N:_ ()It". Ka�e. UaloD Statlo� Little Hoek, Ark.
'

-------------..--.....----

FO... ler. 15 mi. east Meade. 300 a. cult.; '" '

• ,,,. 1711 BlDAD well' bred t...o-yeaI'"014 feedl,n�
�Jnta.eJt:OnreCah:aartd!.�· s:l�!'.O:-Oo·h.o�oowtJe'rlate'l�f:,lft��� -rIN·!'STOCKRANCH'

-

�!��Y.if::�:O��;l1S�:oJem·en� D::;e�a��·�OIcr.rtl:O�o��:Dft:e ;f::!'te1a6�d
.. .. , .AIIIO of Ark. Zino :&'leler. Correct IntormatlOD ,21.00 aD ..cre; % caah. ,ba" •. y.al's, '(D'

_B. Co. ":Pe, 0-, AMIaIId, :&aD.
_ Square section., 8 ml. to...n In Ne.. Go. "'eek,y. $1 a year. G.t �ated' before 1'011', Harr;r �r,-o.er 'l'raJI••COIe.

JI1]'ST nLL ACCOUNT OTIIEB B1TS1NB88. m :: i��r�tI:��rf':L I!��. t;rc:t t�a"�::i coine. Addre... Y.U:vUle, Ark.
'

-DIPBO--'--Y-:d-�;"1-&rm--"-n';_ea-r-Pu-·-e-b-I-"'-.":A;"'l-fa';'.1-f-a,-h-O-g-S.C..n·t rook after altai fa and croP" 110 ...ater. Walnut creek rune thro'uSh. De...er, WIII;JlAVB SBVBBAL 8JlA.LL :rABM8, b P
. .

'f mI ... ..s"r·
acree, sood land. good location. sood roaels, dry. 3 room house••table �or 11. horees, located Dear·thls city which we want to ..U .al::t;or ��.l:�I�i:a:.Tomeroa.:::.:ethelJl.cloee to to...n. R. F. D., and teleplu)ne. Ho;lll' cow sbeof. double frame .ranaT)'. with drive- on e� terms to practical farmer.. _

write tor dMoripUoa. "oUowm._th1'8e ,farms
mnc'h can yon pay down and what time do way; 'stone chicken honse, well. wl"dmlll. P. III He....,D a Co.. UHIe Boek &k. near alfalfa mill j and rallro.adl 110 ',ascoroeos.70U want on the remainder? Write· am! hlah tank. Nice youDS orch�rd. Saveral ,". =

',1:6.000', 10 acres, ,t,OOO', '0 aQl'8�oIo'
•

/ Anlnlr Blch. Fredolllit; Ka-. quarters grus laird adjoining cali be leaaed. '1008 ACBJIlIj I did I do D C ty I' � '"nOOO; terms on Uo�. SaDd for nat, Ark..

'

I mlle:�':n to,,�� DO'r::.; ':�ci I_!�!.x-!!!!!!BIoII:.!!!!!!,!!!Io!_!!!!....�!Po!!!!!!!!.i!!!!!!!!.!!!!!!!lYOn ()JIANCE. 180 acres. 4 ml. from Pea- V. III. West. "_m, K-. la!Jd' Dor ov...no.... IIkcellent 8took propoel- I
b�y All extra good land under pIa... ; tloa. UI per acre. Term.. -f; -..T1II.�Esom,& '

"

soocf7 room houae. Good barn 40:1<&0; acales.

LANE CO
L. P••Col...... UWe Hoek. &]i;.. ,�, . .1fA:l.Ji.. :t....

.

iL:.tS.
paDary. etc. Nice .hade. Scbool 1 ml. Bar- 10.'

' .--

'aln for ahort time at $10 per a.; timeon' ��.SAS'"--I,OOO acres, fiDe level valin .:" ., , .

R d
7000. land: aDJ: III.. tract .. 'to tl' lIfIJ' aor.: ,lOt DII'BOVJIlD :rAIl_ In the famous �o

lII"u..... I.eDd Ce., ·PeaIIed7. .... • tblr4 c__lI.' bal. t, yearly, pa_ylil:eDt.. W.rtte � River Valley, MlnD••ot.. ; frbm ,,0 'Q �tne
I for lIteratu_ '8haetter lA84 (lOlDpIIJ', 1t1 I 'per.. 10.000 aore. of cut-o;u:er �!j1Iil �raota.. .&. 18 m!. southeut Emporta, ....58,: It Y01l "ant to bu,. a farm'or raDcll. In tbe :Beeer:Ye Beak B1dir••� CIb:.... .

'. Colmty" from $11 to UI per ..u.... nt"lIureIt aerea 1\1, mi. nortb Emporia UOII; comlntr ...beat, corn an4_etoCk count,. of the
-

to BUlt; OD vel'J' eU)' t.rms. croP' -

I.. aCI'U :a \ miles from Emporia, hu.oo: Weat. wrne me a. we ba.... barsalna from 188 ABU. 110 01IIt. I room re.. • room uDknoWll to the 014eat IDhallltaat. Thy:,Dr acrea • ml. 8. W. of BmpQl'la, U5.00. n.tO to UI per acr8'. Both Improve4 and tenant hoa_j _ vn;r rioh loam. • mll.e if ...de of sturd,. hom_kenf atreb �PO�fden.,erma to II1Ilt on aD)' of thla land but DO unimproved. :r.et me kno... wbat .1.. farm J'oneabei'o:' rook' ,ro&4. R.".D.. phoDe. ODe -Into Minnesota, "The lan4'''£ "e �,trades e.nllldere4; alao have aome f_ YOU ...ant aad ho... much FOU ...aDt to paF of tu beet f� 111Aru- for the m�eF. en." Oall '.!t_:':!l'��..::· �,.;.;"u,olil•
.... e:IIch��. _

'aD tb. aame.
.

Prlee '.'.08 �r acre. T_ c... ..,.. :';"'--::'� .,"'_"�-A"'a..... �. WIeIIIaiI. a.s IN,B�__ , W. V. '1'..... ·DIPta. --. .............. r- Ce.. �eI!IIMro, Adr.. ; -of Uae ._IDlie_._ a� �.,...- ..
'

80 ACRES ONLY $1,000

'"

T'B:BJtE farm bargains. Write for descrip-
tion. T. J. Ryun. St. Mary", KUn8a8.

NEMAHA VOUNTY.I_KAN•• farms. Impl·oved.
HO a. up. E. L. north. Centralia. Kan.

WRITE PAPES. MulvaDe. HaD.. for list of
dairy farms near blS milk condeusarv.

1110 A. Hamilton Co. raw grass land. ".50 a.
No trade. \Valter a Patton. S)" ......U8... KaD.

1920 A. 10 mi. Meade. 700 B. farm land. bal.
paoture. '12.60 a.. O. W. DIQ', Meade. KIUI.

DIP. FABM8. altai fa. corn and wheat lands :FIVE FARl\1 BARGAINS.
,50 up. Matt .. Kobler. Herlnston. KaIl. Write Just what ),OU want. Jo'rank H. Bur-

Dett. Benedlot. \VlllOn Vounty. Kan.... _

FREEl Illustrated booklet descrlblns richest
Co. In Kan. H08ey Lund Co.. Columb.... Ke. 160 A., 8� 1\11. OUT. IMP. FAlB.

130 culr., $6 grass. aood water. fenced.

00 A. ALL GR.4.SS. Every aore can be eutt,
Second bottom. $10.600. I'dtS. ",000, 89(,.

..r;3.50 per acre. Dox lila. Germ... Vol-
Ed A. Davis. MInD_polla. KaD.

atiuD Cu•• I'laino. Han..... A FINE FA&U HOME.
240 a. 2 mi. paved str. ,Coffeyville., 180 a.

oult.. 75 a. wheat. 9 room houseL barn '8x66,
Ifarage, eto. 'Write for dotails. ,76 per a.

Dowman Realty Co••.Coffeyville. K..... '

FOR BUSINESS, homes or farms at Bald
win. Kun .. seal of Baker Ullh·el'slty. write

D. E. Houston a Cu. Sam" trades.

WHEAT. OATS. COBN. ALFALFA landa.
Famous Sumner CounlY. Kansaa. % wheat

'WIth farm •. H. H. Ste ...art. \VelJlqton. KaD.

FOR SALE. a 100-acre farm adjoining Lar
ned. This place 18 8ultable for dairy Pllr

poses. Addres. R. N.. care the Jo'urmel'a;
llall and Drene. Topekll. Kun.

WE OWN 18.800 ACBBS IN FJIlBTD.E
Pawnee valley. smooth &s a floor; best al
talta and wheat land on earth; five eeta of
Improvements; shallow water; will sell 80
acres or more.

Frlaell .. Ely, Lamed.�

ShawDe.. Co. 'Farm
.

BartralDB Near To�k"
Good 247 acre farm. $62.50.
Choice 160 acre farm. $110.00.
High olass 78 acre farm. H.600. SeyeD

years' time on 'Ii If desired.
Chalco 640 a. farm near good Co. seat.

N. W. Kansas. UO. % cash. '

J. E. Thc:ompllOn. 'Teeumaeb, HaD.
The Farmer Land I'dlm.

BEST DARGAU.S on earth. North Lyon
Co. Improved corn. altai fa. and stock farms.

,,0 a. up. All 8Iz�8. SOlDe trades. For the
truth. write E. D. Miller. Admire. Kan.

DIP. 80. 3% mi. out. $3300. A snap.
Beeker a Bootb. Valley Falls. Han.

r 0 R S AL E 80 a. W % of NW '" ot
2-20-26 In Ne88 Co., Kan.

Only $500; easy terms for quick eale.
H. P. Fula, CllntoD. MOo

...

2---Rare Barga.ins-2
Choice level 180 a.. farm. U a. cash. Alao

well Imp. altalfa farm 168 a. Perfect title.
'Immediate poasesslon. UO a. Terms. West
era Rw Eetate EllChaDlre Ce•• Syra_. Ke.

100 ACBE TRACT NIVE WHEAT LAND.
'tOOO. Terms.

J. A. Jaekaon. Syraeu&e. HaD.

110 A. well Impr. 1 mt town. U5.000.
UO a. fine Improvements. U ••OOO.

J. Jeaaon. Hiawatha. Ka......

lIALF SECTION fine culth'ated wheat land.
Trego Co.. Kan. ,"000. Terms. No trades.

O. \V. Gale. MOUItOD. Iowa.

1.4tO AVRE ranch. Impro'_·ed. $10
acre. term... 890 acre ranch near clty.

CUff TomeoD. Syracuae. :&aD.

XOBTHEAST KAN. Good Improved farms In
bluegrase section. $60 to $100. Send for lIat.

N. Vompto... VaDey FaIle, :&aD.

lJO' A second bottom. well Impro\·ed. Nice
-home. ".000; Incumbrance $16&9.
Ollv..r Gable&, OWD.,.. Howard. KaDaae.

>

LAND $15 to Ui an acre: with cora maklns
10 bu. to acre: wheat 20 to .0: all other

erops Ifood. Send for literature.
BaxteD .. Butherford. U*I�. No. Co•• K-.

It FABlIl8, Karshall and Washlnlfton COUD-
ties ,,0 per a. and up. wru Sho... you a

bars.in or refund e,xpeBaea. ueome."
. .

l'raUe Bealt)' Co•• BnIDeD; ·HaD.

.. ACBBS. well Improved. -HISh state of
cnltIvation. S% miles of Wellavlll... Price

,noo: $1500 caah. baL 5% Ions time.
Moherman .. BlvIna. We11BvJUe. K-.

ONLY $700 DOWN
BalaDce on eaay term". for thlll 180 acres,

all riCh, level wheat land; to acres culti
vated; sood well; • miles to railroad lIta
tlon. $20 per acre. One crop ...111 �ay for It.

The .Joha LaIIdtrrat LaIId ()O.,
OardeD CIt)'. �..

FOR. SALE A SNAP
Improv.lld 880 aorea, 45 mile. 80utheast

of Wichita. 8% miles from railroad town •

U.OOO payment will handle It, balance on
Ion. time. low rate of Intereat. A'ddre88
owner, .lL C. WhaleD. UI Bltt1Da: BuDdl....
Wlchl"'.. HaDaa..

ARKAN.SAS
FARMS· aa 10... .. $I and UO per aore.locateit at the foot •.hUl. of the Oeark
Mountains. In lndependence Co.. Ark. De
aCll'lption sent tor the &aklna. Wl'"ht 1IaU
IUlre Baal lllatato Co.. Batea...We, .Arll.,

810 ACBBS WELL UIPBOVIIID. '

, 6 miles of Olarkavllle, the countf ..at ,of
Johnson 00., Ark. All under feDCe. alHiutall In CUltivation, 8 sets bOUB8B, barna" a
flna ever-flowlna: sprln.s; ldeal trraaa and
farmlna land. GOOd for a{lIck farm. J,>rloa
tOI' quiok s"lel.. ".000.

M. 8. rark, ClarksvIDe. Ark.

SALE AND J\,ENT
PROPOSITIO'N

WE PAY RAILROAD FABIII
To Arkans_Pllolal land eale. Sell.O a, or
more. 1'.000 ,aP In tra�t. Good I.vel laad,
near larse olty. Good market, railroad.
automobile pike. No rock, no swampe; very
healthy. UO per a.,' easy ter... Refund
money pilid any time durlnlf ,parch period
,If dl..aUstled, or win loan puroh mone,
a ye.�rs 6% Int. for Improvln. land. Bank
guaranteos fulfillment of oontraot.� .

Alex_der .. SoD. LIWe Hoek. Ark.,

We have a customer ownlns -580 acres of
land IB Osborne county df which IOu acres
Bl'e In cultivation and aho acres In ara... ten
miles from railroad. Good bulldln.... pos
seaslon can bo glvell Immediately. Owner
will not consider trade and w-Ill rent only on
condttten of seiling 180 acree at this tract.

, First claBS proposltlon for the rlsht man who
Is equipped with terms and help•.

V. C. Wyandt, Abilene. HaD.

Arkansas 160 aore f..;m.•O .. 111
, 'Cultivation' baL In
graaa. One' room house. 'Iii. mt. from
town. Evorr. ac�e can be cul't(vatllcL ,7.60
acro. V\owd LaDd Go., AehdoWil. Ark.

For \Aale A well Improved farm
.,;;J conalstlng of 240 acres In

A,nderson Count)·. Kiln. Located In a Catho
lic Bettlement 4 % miles from ohurch and
school. Qne-half In cultlvatlon, the balance ...------....-------------

��lIg��t:U�o:!dorf���o�·omI.,"':I�':,\·g�I��ts ol�� WRITS J. H. W"1a:lIt. Marailfleld, 1IItMonrl,
tern and well. Cement walks around house foz:. farm lists of a:ooct-farms.. '

tf:h.nlc;:hr.!ulf���r��s.w!frr�a8t��:� '!i:d i�!�i STOI'I IJISTEN I 8i?�. Impr. �"'rm '885.Views;
I lit d P I ,50 I

other fa.&:!!ls. MeGrath, MtIl. View. MOo
oc:,ce-t'1.lrd t� c�ne_f��:t1fe�a�r:;,d"{,�la��:ef�
be secured by mortgage on farm. .

A dairy' farm conslstlng of 180 aorea .In
Anderson Co., Kan.. looated' 2 miles kom
Garnett. Improved as follows: New house.
barn, two slloa and well f,lxed to handle

Idairy buslnes8. All gOOll smooth land. Price
"70.00 per acr.B. Would also sell dairy herd
with farm. , •

.

A nice, well ImproYed '0 aore farm .sltu
ated 2% miles from railroad statlon. Price
USOO.OO.
lf Intel:estecl In any of thesll proposition.

either write or call upon
111. L. White. GlU'Ilett. HaDaali.

MISSOURI

FOB EXV. 100 a.. ,I mi. depot. 'Well Imp",
Mdse. proferred, B,F.Campbell.LebaDoD.Mo.

260 AVRI1lS timber, agriculture laDd; oloso to
god town. '�8(!0. Weaver, �aua, .Mo.

DABGAIN$ In I1lsh class far.m n'.r Kansas
Cit)'. Some Exc. 'L.W.KtrCh�.(lIev...e!;aDd;Mo.

'KEBAN .. WEGNJIlB. real estate, Loe1rwoocl.
Mil. Write for IntormatloD. Enslish or

German. -

leo A. Well Imp. Well ,and .(lrlna••Q al·cult.,
bal. timber. R. F. D. and .phone•. ,17.6u

a. TerlDL J. A. HDDt. llIaIWhDeld. MOo
,

ARKANSAS· 1110 �CBES. '8 miles out. Lat.. flu. Eight
__________________�"_ room house; lal/se barn; fruit; tame trr&8S

-

• for Btock and datry purpo.se�. '4G.00 .. Terms.
GOOD ALFALFA. corn and stock farm for Baker lav. Co., 1lI0DD�""'. MOosale. T. F. VhraDe, Gravette, Ark.

FOR CHJIlAP"bORNk��alfa. and truck f(Ll'mB
...rlte W. L. Per .Aebdo...D. Arlt,

.

180 ACBBS. 15 cnltivated; U can be; well
_tmproved;-orchard; sood tlmbor; "ell ...a

tered; \I, m!. eohoo!.i 1% mi. railroad. Price
n60. Free list, W••• CoPP. Callco�!roArk.
110 .&. black eand)' loam, '" ID culUvatiOll.
Grow oorn, wheat, oats. alfalfi; oottoD.

,fo acre. 'Pike aad railroad.
'""__Polk Deal __to Co.. Little ......k. Ark.

FOB SALEI Fruit tracts and ·I;-rl.ate·d farms
.In Nor.thern Colorado. Write me wh�t you

waDt. A. JL OIlClc1Rd, Love....... COtorado.

FOB 8ALJI. ·Susar beat and:""IDt.r wheat
land, under ditch, oloae'to railroad. In

Lo.a1l Co.,...C()lo2, at" UO to ,80 1I6r acre.
. WaUl.m ·A'ew. SterI1Da:.--Co1Af.

f'8 ,&. <8TOCJ[ and sralD farm. 100 bettom
·cultlvate.d, hOUles, -barne; water power.

UO.OO. term... Farm list tree.
Wu.!, 'l'he LaIId MaD, MtIl. Rom•• Ar�

I



October 30, 1015. THE FARMERS MAIL: AND BREEZE
OKLAHOMA

-' ..' �.(JHOICB Oklahoma landa at attractive prloe..
Addr.e. O. W. SlDlth, Kln.fI.her, Olila.

-O�LAHOMA
OKLA. LANDS. fO to &00 a. traote. Writefor lIat. "Robert..Be&It.Y 00., No"... Ok...
FOR INFORMATION about landa and loana

v:lI"ii� Ot��:"�a�d • Loan 00., Paul.

BV'J NOW trom owner. be8t 850 acr. farm
In Oklahoma. 2 mlle8 from Vinita. WellImproved; .trong. lev.1 land. I ""te of build·

Inl.. W. M. Mere.r, Auror.. 1l1.
I

(lOOD ONB8. 180 ... 'rio mH. out; SO plo"ed
bal. .ood p...tur.·\ all tllJable. 'Good '9ti

and w"terl Improv.d. Prl'" only taBOO,.wIth
time on ,aOOG. 1&8... bottom oorn land 8
mi. outl 1.0 plow.du, II,M .lmprovem.nt..
Price UIIOO. T.rm.. Ifr.e u.t and map.

PerrF DeFord, Oakwood, Old&. '.

Cheapeat OOOD Farm LaDd
10 Oklahoma. la In MoOllrtaln Oounty. Write
for my "War· Special." Some r.al bar,aln..V. B. O'NeaI, Bos 'II, Idabel, Okl..

... IL !rABLTON • 00., will mall y6'u lIat offarm.. In northe.. t Oklalloma. Write them.
VIDlta, Okl.ho....

FINB ORAZING AND FARH LANDSfor Hale In m.atern Oklahoma. Write
iI. L•.ShLoaber.er, MeAle.ter� Oldaho_OkJa'boiDa Land For Sale

Good land I.n Nortbeut.rn Oklahoma;
price from .00.00 to U&.OO p.r .01'.,. Writ.
for prloe JIlt and literature.

.

W. C. Wool, NowMa, Old..

810 ACR�, 200 .cult .• 1&0 roulh 'timber pa••ture, Imp. Jolna 8taVOn. GOOd water.U7.&0 a. V. H. Smith, Crowder, Olda.
·lIfO A. BO!l'TOM and second bottom.' No'
waBte. 140 a. cultivation. talrlmprov.mente.·eorn make 60 bu. per a. tal per ... Terme.Southern Realty 00•• lIIeAleeter, Okla.

QUiCK PROPITS
The big crop. the big war and everythlDI

poln ts to another of the )looma In land euoh
&8 have made thoueands of men Illch. Good
land Ie yet· to be had at ten dollars per aore
and IUP ID Oklahoma. younleet of the agrl·cultural atatee. Come and aee.

J!'raDJl Hadow.. Bobart. Olda.

WB HAVB fO FARMS TO SELLI 10 ... to1000 a. Three. ranohes. cheap and. 1000to 20.000 acres. Correepondellce IIOlioltecLRef. any bank In Plttaliurg €lounty.CroWder B. B. Co•• Crowder, Olda.
FOR RENT I '100 to &00 acres fine bottomland Joining town of Chickasha. Qkl"Prloe fa.50 to 18.2& per ... caeh .. rent. Balfdown. balaDce' November 1st,. AddreBe

.
Bos lIlf, Chleka.ha. Okta.PUBLIC AUC1ION--SALE

OF OIU•• SO'hool Lands CHOJVB CORN and alfalfa bottom lan�ITI�_ fiDe upland farma. alllO. Irazlng laDd. Write
.

'

I ,today
for lIat of Oklahoma Bargains.Beglnn p, N6vember' 8th. 181B. the Oom- " JI"'or BI'O... CblekM;h" O\dao. mlS810Del'll of the Land'Offloe of the State of

Oklahom., wllJ sell at the highest 'bid on FOR ,S&LBI' 100 aorea fine bottom landforty (40) years' time at five (6%) per cent, JOining to'Y.n of Chickasha. Okl.. Idealapproximately 171.081 acrea of Itil .publlo cOl'n. alfalfa and whe,.t land. Aleo woll 10'lands In tracts of 160 acree. aocordln, to cated for townalte- property.' Price flOO perthe Government Survey \hereof.. ... 1 Half oash.. balanc,! five yeal'& :Alidres.
Said landa are' altuated tn Major. Blaine. ' Box lOU. Cblokuha. Ok...

f..�nr!�� t�'\��:in�I'6�f���r:8 �"n�anw?ltev:;
offered for aale In respeotlve Oounty Seate
of eald oountlell at the door of tha OOUDty
Court Bouae thereof where County oourt
Is h_eld as foIlClwB:, -

Flinlew • (Kajor oounttl. November 8th to
12tb. 1eiD. Inc.: Watoola. (Blatne couol1l.November 18th' to 17th. 1915. Inc.' Bl Reno.
lelnadlan counll'l. Nov.mber 18U. to 10tb.
::lierIDa.dn?":odJer·13�n�A�D�'im�I�::lKlnatllbu oounl1) Not.mbe. 29th and 80th
and Dill. '181 to 8.d. 191&, lite.: Guthrie.
l!:Mro=I1I'(�,::r .::I:.�. 8��
lib to 11",. 191D.... _�e; t ,Olliahoma CIt". 1011·labOlll& 000011); 'uecl!lllDel' 18th to 16u;. 18JJ1,Ina. -

r
.

8.1. SIITH, Sec",.
.. : -(' �1i1Mo.A·om GILA.�

- .

WISCONSIN
.,OM AORal out·o....r land.· ,001 .0U;plentll' rain: prlo•• rl,ht and ea.y term..
to .ettlera. Write '11.10- Bro_ Bl'Oth_ L.....'- 00., Rhineland.., wta. ...

TEXAS
lIOjGOO AClBlIIS for Ale; all' or part; owned

DY O,deD EBtate. Muat be 80Id at onoe.
Write N. � KnIIht, A. ValID, Bouaton, !res.

WHA.T B.REI�ERS ARE DOING·

I RAVB FlNB ALFALFA FARMS
111. tracts from 160 acres to 1000 acres, andbeBt corn and wheat land at prices trom ,8to tao per acre. These prices will not. last

long. Write me today. �

I.ant Brotht!I'S' DIlI'OO Sale.AI. !r. Cowliip, BeIlkel..... Neti.

��!:C===============�!!!1 Lant Brothers of Dennis. K&,n .. eXlMlct to-

hold their anDual sale of l>u';"e-.JUW7II,Wednesday. NO"6mbel' 17, The), he". beeD.
breed Inc the be'1t families of lhll!t b'Ned.,for to ,ears, and ba"e the reputation orprodUCing the right type. They ha,.., stock
�:�l 'Zw�ra o::\t:::t-:d�lb °t��1r�.
tome,"'" .<\.nother he1'd bOar 18 Qolden Model.

atn, alNd by I A.m Golden Mod.. U. a
'Waltt!IDQer champion. 'I'bls creat Oolclea)(odel bOar ot Lant BrothVII' .... bait,brotb.. to the .....a champion. .ow at .,..Moines thl" year. Ba �ba .OO po......at J � ud �C!Onlllaer bhn the ...-boar the), ever owned. Ria ort.prt... libo_cru.t quaJIq. and evtDJl_ III COlOI' ...

:I'B,&lIIK BOWABU.
IIA-"r U....toek D......,.t"

FlBLDJUDl(.
A. B. Hunter Sr.W. K.n... and WeltOkla•• 114 So. Wat6'r St., Wlohlta. Kan.John" W. John.on, N. KaDIIL. and S. Nebruka. 110 Llnooln St.. Topeka, Kan.lid R. Dor..v, North KI.eourl. low.' andI11lnol.. Cameron. Mo.
J•••e R. John.on. N.bralka. 1817 South18th. St.. LlncolD. Neb.

.

01l�ia.,B420,a{Vl:cia:"· l:.�.. J:n.!OClIt;,d K�:

JIIClU and Jennatl.'
8-J. W. Strahan. Hiawatha. Kan.
16-W. R. Romjue. Atlanta. Mo.
4-HlemaD "" HutchlDS. SterUns.

Perehel'On Hor_
Nov. S:-L. W!Petera. Rlcharda. Mo.
Nov. 10-H. L. Harvey. Klneahl. Kan.
Dec. le--.J. C. Robison. TowaDda, Ka.D.

l"erchel'One ,�cJ Otber Dr.ft Breeds•

.Tan. -lI61 26. 271 �B-:sreedera' Sale 00..
Bloom ngton. 11.; C. W. Hurt. Mgr••
Arrowsmlth. Ill.

Shorth.orn crttle. .

Nov. 8-E. R. Morgan. Blue Raplda. Kan.
Nov.,U-Park E. Saner. Augusta. Kan.
Jan. ,20-Rlchard Roenlgk. MorganvUle.
Kan., at Clay Center Kan.

11'eb. G-J1'rank Uhlig. Falla City. Ncb.
March 21-Ben 'Lyne. Oak HIli. KaD.. Abl·
JeDe, Kan. .

Bolstelll "attle.
Nov. -=t7-J. U. Howe. Wichita. Kan.
Nov. 18-Mott '" .Seaborn. Herington,.Kan.Dec. IS-John w\lner� Falla Cit.!;'• .Neb.

Aberdeell ARpa Cattle.

Nov.
Nov.
Dec.

Nov. 2-Alfred Carlson. Cleburne. Kan.

Dnroe..J_,. BoP.

NNoOvV". S-Martln Kelley. Verdon. Neb.
17-Lant Brothers. DenDls. KaD.

Nov; 17-=-J. Y.·Howe. Wichita. Kan.
Nov. 17-Mott '" Seaborn. Berlngton. KaD.
Nov. 23-R. W. BaldwlD. CODway. KaD.
Dec. IS-John O. BUDt. Marysville. Kan. ,
Jan. 24-Oeo. BrIggs "" Sons. Clay Center..

Neb.
Jan. 25�. C. Boyd. Virginia. Neb.
Feb. 2-Martln Kelly. Verdon. Neb.

CAUF'ORNIA
� .

P';,!��I��!'O��' V��ruka::s';t��Jfr�:I��
Ing. Large or smaH tract.. Write to

W. W. Rodehaver. Bast Aabnrn, Calif.

SOUTH AMERICA.
YOU CAN GE't' d·.. ranch In South America
by a..latlng In paying expenses to eecure

million acre concession. Rich soli.' fine ell·
mate. Highest references. Map no.

Bos-.88, Sawtelle, Callf.

NEBRASKA

FARM' LOANS

Feb. f-W. M. Putman, 'i'ecum"eh, Neb.Feb. 6-J. H. Proett & Son. Alexandria. Ne"Feb. 16-K. S. A. C .• Manhattan. Kan •

Feb. 2S-R. W. BaldwlnJ Conway. Ka.n.Feb. 24-3. M. LaytoD. trvlng. Kan.
(lheater Wblte Ho,••

11'eb. 24-.T. M. Layton. Irving. Kan.

Kan.

�.. 'W. Ku•••. and W. Okl.�.
BY A. B. BUNTIlR.

If you want registered HampHhlre .lItebred tor early spring tarrow to a Bplendl4boar or a tew late aummer plgH when the),call be bought at a low price and the kl�4that aro bred right with Hplendld markln..get In touch with O. I. Buck. Canton. Okl..-Advez:tiHement.

J. H. Sullivan, Mangum. Okla.. hae _lee ted from hIe spring farrow ot DurQC8. 11boarH and 80 gilts that for size, bone. stretch"colo.. and handsome headH. hams and .verything that goes with a good Duroc perhallB
���ng:e:3e:1�ag�1a�!n::.18 ���8J�fll��,!:ew�r.guarantee to please or refund your mone)'and his prloes are very reaeonabte, Writehim today. mentioning Farmers Mall an4Breeze.-AdvertlHement.

W1S(lONSJN FARHBBS.
. We offer you partially Improved farme.. 'SmaH houBe. small olearlng. fSO an a. and
upwards. We allo will loaD rou money to

�:rgh�:r:. a.:'c���\��· D�!�h li��lt' :roo�a����:: Nov. ll-G. A.- Gillespie, Rose. Kan.
SeDd for free map and ft:loe lIat. Poland CbIna Hop.

=l!'aa�=.=t�LaDd�=�Oo=.,=,=!,=_===!=Raek=�=C=O=.=,�W�"'!!! Nov. 8-Chas. M. Scott. Blawatha. KaD.
,���: �. �: �a�n:.��. �:�o.�;,.
Nov. g-,-W. R. Webb. Bendena. KaD.
Nov. ll-Edward Welter. Flush. Kan.
.Tan. 18-D. C. Lonergan. Florence. Neb.

Jan. 21-A. Jr. Bllnde and Oeo. Brown; .ale
Jaa,;, 2\��nj:��ingle. Leonardville. Kan.
Jan. 28--J. L. Griffiths, Riley. Kan.-
Jan. 28-S. E. Walt, Blue MOUDd. KaDIL
Feb. 2-Frazer Bros., Waco. Neb.
Feb. a-H. J. Beall aDd Wise I Bros.. Roca.
Fe��b,�. A. Godman. Devon,' Kan.
Feb. 6-J1'red B. Caldwell. Howard. Kan.
Feb. 11-S. A. Nelson & Sons. Malcolm. Neb.
Feb. 15,....K. S. A. C.• Manhatta,n. Kan.
Feb. 16-Ed Sheehy. Hume. Mo.
Feb. 16-Herman Oronnlger & SODS. Ben-

Fet�nf7�;�·C. Oraner. Lancaster. Kan.
Feb_IS-B. B. Walter. Effingham. �n.Feb. IB-;J. H. Harter. Westmoreland.' Kan.Feb. 2S-F. E. Moore '" Sons. GardDer. Kan.
Feb..25-A. J. Erhart '" Sons. Ness City,KaD. .

Feb. 27 .....Ben Anderson. Lawrence. --Kan •

Feb. 29-m. M. Wl{de. Buollngton. Kan .

March 23-Ben LYDe. Oak Bill. Kan.. Abl
leDe. Kan.

Spotted �oland CbIna Hop.

TRADES BY.BRYWIIEBB•. Exchange bpok !r,BBEB "modern" rental properties In Win·tree. ;Berale"APnoy. EI Dorado. K4D. go�131�'ar:;aYn c':,':,��alcoS:fa��; alyh�;�8�a:���LANDS for. &ale ,and exchange for westeJ;D Littleton. 0120 lIIa8•• St. _W.lntleliJ. Ban,lands. ·tIo"_' Ooff, W�ow SprlDg., Ho.
'IHPROVBD 820 &. 8 miles S. E. HenDessey.FARMS\,,�nd'land'lo exch. fo� mdse. 'or ID· Okla.. KIDgflsher Co. .MI fenced; 60 a.

.

come ,""opert)':. ,C. L.• :K.raft,Llttle Bo'lk,A1'k. hog tight. 226 acres"-In cultivation. bal.. \

I paeture, 100 a•.wheat. 16 a. timber. Fruits.240 ACRES ·.all bottom Ia:nd. well fmp�o PrIce U8.000. Mtg. U.OOO. 6%. 191B. wmtrade•. 'ouDse Realty (lo., Boward.
" ru� ::r�,:II�" tf::':,hee�!� !��t:,!':�a�'aP�r::�:FOR SALE.; reDt or ",change; well 'improved W. L. F. 1IIa1ab:v, OWDerll80. Neodesha 8 mi. ,;Jqhn Deer, Neodesha"', Rural BOnte 8, Re,""e880Y. kJ,..

E. KANSAS faoms In CathOlic settlements.· FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.Esc. Fralik Kratabus. Jr., "Ort!t!I."., Ban. A spleDdld shallow water rellnqulshmeDt.
A bearing vineyard. good bearing orchard.IMP. FARMS. Bome ID Iilathollc "toettlemeDt. A 820 ao�e Irrigated altai fa farm must beExc. Severn • Battle!', .Wl\lIamabur.,� disposed ,e,f_ O,D accouDt of mortgage.
Ollle:r .

�ty Co., OlDe:!,- SprlnlB, Colo.BEST exchanse lf.lok ID U.. S. 1.000 nODeat
trade.s,:,.. a�ham., ,Bros•• EI.dol'ildo.. .oKaD. -!rBADB ')fOUR SHORTBORNS FOR LAND.'"

We liiave several'good farms both ImprovedBEADQuAiinas for beet wheat and alfalf. and unimproved: priced to sell and will ac·lalias 'Iil KanliL.,: 'wm escllange and ae· cept registered Shortl\(lrn' cattle as part orlume
. �!1!1�.Lan.il Vo.,.S.:flvla, KSn..... .whole pa>:. If

. Interested wl'lte today for
::::::-.....,,""":..,,""""",��,,-_...:.. 'descrlptlon of land.BI�� ;.:"OCB1L!l'BEB sell and trade beat -Jaeob' (J. Oood, Owner,"tlblekaaha. Okla.corn. alfalfa wheat land In �. S. Write ---__;.----

. .,.._---------�-for :Ilin. '1l8"!t 8th. St. Joaeph, Jlo. _
,860 A. fine valley land well located. !'pleD', '-' . did Btock .aDd grain farm. about 80 a.BUTc:JBINSON BBSIDBNVB. nice five rciom. fIne timber. DO ·rock. or gravel. Prloe for

mod�rtl pa.ya 10% ' '. qUick sale '81 per aore. .

Buah (;JollDer 'Buteblnlon, Ean.· 110 .. .'rio mi. Ottawa, gllod bulldlDgs.,

' • I· . .I'ood 8011. splendid water. fine shade. yard.FINE 'ALFALFA' wlJ,eat COl'n and pasture beautlf.ul hOme proposltioD. �rlced right forland for. eale o� 'trade" cheap. Write Immedla�e sale. Write tor free booklet.

L. 8. Boover i'ur'eka. Ban. . .deecrlblnl'. tarm. bargaln.. "-
. '. , lIIan.fieid Land 'Compan:v, Otta"'a. Ban....

L�ND and .mdse foo sale or exchange.
.

�R SALE OR !rBADE�
.

o-o,Perat,ve Realty Co., Bum_uvUle. Jlo. Quarter seetlon Dear Selden. ,KaD•• vi•.•JIlfPROY._ and unlmpro:ved farms and SII '4 seo. 8S. tOWD 6. range S9; Jll.ake me an
ranch r .. f llrlt. offer on' thill. What, have you'· to trade'
B

e•. or ole or-trade. "end or WrIte WID.' B. :DlUlIlefe". Lovewell, Ban.�r • 1f<ebater. JUJletioll Cit)'. Ban.
.

'I'JIIf,EE mOIlLY II'lPROv.BD alfaUa aDd Home'sl I. 'the . Ozarksongratbln tarms. eastern Kaneas; eDcumbeJ:ed· .Jert �d. value.' Want cash '01' clear prop· 180. well ImprQ�"" '1400. no. well Impr.,Y. atlum 'rate, B�w�! Kanaaa. t�::Ount:;:ro:e"Jli!.y:g�::t��at�6��·r ::�eO o�C::�80 ACR" ·

...48111. Howell co.unty. MIl!lqu.... or' ex.change. Write �for IIIIa and par.tor sale oheap. ·Farms. oltf propertY Jl;nd tloular.. o....k Bealtt "tJo•• Ava, Jlo.�erchandlle e�eeyw.here "tor' . aale' and es· I.---�-----------------

flta�g�v=e�lt°'8'o.:"�;�:ii.B�wn, . CALI'FO'RNIA''1'0 EXCB�B' .QUICK for mQae. GeD.ral·
. ,.hn·�OCk preferred .....no .. of all emooth. un·

E T ESb rOved land loeated In Lall. Co .. Kan. No PR'OP R I.nter eoll \D ,the "tate. Appr.oxlm,ate value
." ,

•
.alfal�:� l�d)\o'�;:le�1IA�A'::';'ot wheat and

. ... ...&lUI .AND' CIft JlOBHAOB8 &8lM1elalty._
C. F. Bc1wllrd"- N_·CItr.,·Kan.... ·To esollano for Kan... \'farm.. ,Beautiful _Write "ii,;'lt yOU wlah to bor,row •

..... " ,'.'
.
,.. ,

. ...a. • .()o.,�1Eu.180 '.t; ��� ,m" ""f.r :R:!n:' .AIl tn wltlva- .o,Z:·"'lI ,nov...
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A Good Doroo Letter.
Tbls Is the kInd of leltera WeBley W•Trumbo geta trom his customers: "Weir,Kan.. Oct. 13 1910. Dear Mr. TrumboRecel ved the boar today; he Is a nice one,

�1::e::'CI���r�r��;pe�l�:I��.�'{$:.�g��1��9If you want a good young boar read)l for
service read Mr. Trumbo's ad In thla teeu.and write him without delay.-Advertl....ment.

Salter's Shorthorn 8ale.
If yOU want Shorthorn breeding slock.either a tew good breeding temales or a

young bull. here Is likely where you willtlnd what you want and 'Oery likely atle8a than real values as this Is the best lotof Shorthorns Mr. Saller has ever offerellat auctioD. Please turn to display ad of
thla IS8ue for further particular. and writefor a catalog to<!ay and arrange to be at
Augusta, Kan., Bale day, Tuesday. Novem.bel' 9.-Advertlsement.

Walke�'8 Dig Black JackB.
Philip Walker. 1101lne. Ka.n.. "'ll.nts tG

sell a few Jacks this tall and It you w�ti,IJ. good boned. meally Dosed. black jack thatwill attract attention In your nelghborbo<14do DOt walt too long. The South Is DOW'
wanting mulea; they did DOt buy last )·ear.Tbe war hae taken many mules and wilt"
likely take many more. The South wlU
DOW have to hurry to get their requlre4number. Our advice Is to buy Ja.cks early.Write Mr. Walker when you will be at h..
barns/near MOline. Elk county. Kan.......Please mention Farmers lIall and Breez.e._Ad vertlsemeDt.

UppermUI Lord SoleI.
B. C. Lookabaugh of Watonga. Okla.. tookhis show herd of Sborthorn cattle trom the

Topeka show to the state talr at Utah.,While ,showing there the splendid show antIbreeding bull Uppermlll Lord attracted the
attention of many breeders. J. H. anllLeonard Seely of Mt. Pleasant. Utah•. 111<011this bull 80 well that they paid llr. Looka·
baugh U,6.0 for him. ThlH h. a good: bulland will no doubt help to raise the standardof Utah Shorthorns. The Hesl!I'8. Seely are
to be congratulated on selecting 80 splendl4
an animal. lIr. Lookabaugh has more Short-

i'I':.'n��n ah���lo�1s o�al�uW:" ae�':'rl�o�heifers and a carload of cows and eal"..
on which he will make attractive price.. ..all he has 75 bulls; 15 of tbese are ve....chOice herd bulls. Interested parties shoulCwrite !oil'. Lookabaugh at once for prices an«
partlculars.-Advertlsement.

Ro:ral Selon Duroe..Jene;r1l.
G. C. Norman of Winfield. Kan.. own_of the Royal SCion Farm and_Royal Sclo.herd of Duroc·Jerseys, made a ten strlk.wben he bought Oraduate CoL This .....was a grand champion and the' sire of htgll.pdced selling Dorocs betore he came toKaD.... In Mr. Norman's herd he kept ullhis good reputation. Some of the hl«heatpriced Duroc·Jerseys In southern K........the paet two seaeons were elred by thI8

great boar. Yr. Norman was uufo.rtunateIn 10slDg Graduate Col•• but as a aubatltotehe saved ODO of the best boars aired bTGraduate Col. whlle In the Royal Scion herd..The dam of this young herd boar LB BalleDuche88 by Belle'e High Notcher. � No....
man bae rocorded thIs young bd"ar ..Undergraduate. The pigs by this boar' are
showing up fiDe. lIr. Norman haS beeIl
sending out some of, them to bl!i mallorder customers and has received very flat
tering letters from these purch.......... the
following being an example: ''HlltonvaJ,Kan.. Oct. 18. 1915. lIr. O. C. Nor......Winfield. Ran, Dear 811'-1 recel"ed thehog on October 16, and "'as well pie.....with him. 1 al80 receh'ed the palMI"Thanking you for )'our good judgment, I:
t�. r�:..e.i�1l10:O:r����t':!e�����0:'rI=his Royal SeioB Duroc·Jerseys.-Ad,'erU
ment.

\



Fred B. Ca,ldwen, proprlotor of Elk-moro
Farm, HowR,rd, K.ul .• on Saturday. October
23. held hl8 rtrat auctlon ot large t�'pe Po
Ia nds, The o(ferl .. ", oon�lt!te.1 of SO young
'bollrs and 20 gilts. }>ractl""Il�' all of these
boura Were March and April farrow and
n.bout a third of tho gilts were �prlllg rnr-
1'0\\'. It was" 8p"'"l1ld offerlllg and breed
ers preaent, woro quit" plenaed with the
offering. The 30 boars ""emo.t to be a few
1110ro than the crowd c.ou1d n,bsorb und
tour or five were not ottercli in the auc
tion but were qulokly taken bl' his rurmee
n.elghbor3 Immf!\lIately "fter the aucuon,
F<>rty-slx, heltd sold for II totnt of ,1.595.50.
�" 8"erage or $34.68. Twenty-flve bORrII
""",raged U3.�6 "lid 26 gtlts ""eraged U6.�0.
The top of the bours \\IUS n March pig, b)'
Elknlore Jumbo and out of a dnughter of
.';Jpen«ler's Hadley, taken by E. L. Barrier,
Bureka, Kan .. at S115. .The honor of top
pins the «Ilts went to .Jumes Godwin of
Devon. K ..n., at $71. nlosely toll owed by'Dr.
Harry Grimmell, Howard, on her UUer sla
ter. at $65. Among the other buyers were
H. E. Eglin, Howard. Kon.: .T. D. Spangler,
SbAI'6n, I\:l.Ln.: �Rger Brothers. Dexter,
K,,·n.: Her-man Ra\vllnSB, Eureka. Ran.;
Walter RarlLck. Kowlu'd. KI,Lft.: F. "'. Perr)"
IH(lrtford. _]{IUl.; Chl\S. Pickle. Moline, Kan.;
Chns. Sl1ngsby. Moltn e. Kltll.: H. B. WnJ-
tera, Effingham, Kiln.: Mr. Brlg!!,s of Slater, A Good Plaee a. BtQ'.�·�rs.�Ad�'!.�f�e��n�. ott City, KILn., and

J Attention Is called to W. R. Webb's lUI-
nouncement In this ISBue ot' his comins s&le
of Poland Chinas at his farm ..ear Ben-

- dena, -Kan.. Tuesds)', November- 9. Mr.
'Vebb Is one oL tile bost known ,Poland
China breeders In dor-theastern KaDBas and
his herd has always billn considered one
of the be....! ,In the countey. HII has 'hlln
a liberal buyer of choice SOWs and herd
boars and hIlS alwaye bought thll bllst. In
this sale he Is ""Jllng 60 head, conslstins of

!�dsP!ln�e:"O"f::,a�n�h�� ��te c�':.'t ��ee ::
longe,. This boar, Webb'. Blue Valley, I",
good breelrer and guaranteed. Look.>ll"p
the advertisement In this I",,"e of the Farm
ers 'Mnll and Breese and write for' a cat
nlog tod..)". Send blljs to'.T. W. John8On
If you can't attend.-Advertlsement.'

1\ I7Plcal Duroa type. A ,._rUn« herd boar
Is Crlnuion Good Enuff. !41red b)' Critnson
Wo"tter IVan" "'.1111 sired by Good Elluff
Apln 1\:llIg. l'hl. I. u fir"t clu ... bonr In
(wery r"poet and OU111es of ft." eat4y-teetllnll
.tamlly that I. quickly developed. Their

����n ·O;!'�frell,6Ir��IIO�� W;:de�voi\��'j
lillluff Again Killg, Budd), I,. 1\". uud othol's
traelng to olll Billie K.. Ohio Chlof nnd
Model Chief. Laut Brothers \\'111 .011 about
46 hend, sired by tho uoure menrtonou und
one lltter slro •.1 bl' Chlet of W01"ler8. by
Long Wonlt..r. WrU" for further Informa
tIo. and for catslog.-Adverth,emellt.

Caldwell IIRS Good Sale.

._ N. KIlILAI and S. Nebr.lka
BY JOHN W. JOHNSON.

,This I. the last call for the Alfred Carl
aon 88.le ot big spotted Poland Ohlnas. at
his farm nea.r Cleburne_, Kan., Tuesdn-y.
November 2. Fifty head of March boars
(lnd gilts ,.111 be 801d. They are the' big

LIV)lJ8TOCK AUCTIONEERS.

'KlID CONDRAY. Stoekdale. lusas
UweodOok _etioneer. Write for open daCe&.

It. L. Hantman, Bunceton, Mo.
...,.....,.,_ ..p....__� .. abo...

SHOea' YoanlL h"rae� III.
[lyeeHek Aaetioaeer. Wrla. for datea.

Bo an AuctionQQr
Travel ner the country and make big

mo•..,.. No other profe_lon can be learned
.It qaJckly, that .m pay lIB bla .agee.

IIIssourI A1letiell SeIIooI
Larcest In the World. W. B. Cupenter, PreL

818 Wabm& 8&., ....... Clb', Jlo.

Col. E.Walters· 0=::
.W.B.carpe.ter:,:,:::�
San ,our fanDa &lid el\7 J)l'OP11ft7 at auet.1on •

.. •.u .. JOur padicreed U...._1t. Wria

....� IJOr da_. AlIIo�nlD

....oart A1leU.. SeIlooI

lleJdIaIed homed ad doable atandud POlled
Raeford Balls FOr, Sale
.u.._ ......_. J.... LBWII,_.....

1beValleyBreediagFaria
;_BB&DO"'�Im �� ClIINAS
•

• bulta. • to :It monu... at $15 to flOe.
laJd do.... at Y01lr .tatloa lD Kan.... 50

._. and 'belter. for s&le. -Addre.- "

:r.e. LCellftJl.InlJl.IMIIS
(ManhaU C_.. -

POLLED DIJBIIAII8. L

THE

prolll10 kind and tbe foundaUon lItoek eame
fro III three prominent' herds hI the moat.
Write or wire blda to J. W. John8on In a.....1
of lItr. Curl.oll.-Advertlsement.

I
Any of our readere wantln. "trlatly flnt

,la8ll' Duroc-Jar-...7 hqarll and� .Ilta should
,\>rIte .F. Ir. '\\'ooq of Wamego, Kall. Mr.
Wood hn. u choice lot of spring boars ready
for fall ..ervtce and some exceptlonally good
gilt. which "re ready to breed. They &1'1
priced III rrom $16 to UO each.

,
When writ·

Ing Mr. Wood. please mention Farmera Mall
and Bree7.e.-AdvirU""lI\ent.

Lamer'& Pereheron HOrlles.
O. W. Lnmer, the bl« Percheron Importer

and breeder or SaUna, KlIon .. starts hla card
announcement In thiS l88ue of Farme", Mall

��I�e:�e:��j,m��' or����a:a!h��·!'�t ::;
hor8e� produced on hl8 big stoak farm af
fords an excellent opporlunlty for f..rmelT

i���s b�:e::,o::e"w�r ti::n�p��� ���r e�i
up hla ali In thlH 18IIue and write 111m YOllr.
wants.-Advertlsement.

llartman'. B" Poland sale.
Attention I. called to J. J. Hartman'.

'Poland China ....Ie adv.rtll.ement In thl.
l88ue of the Farmers Mall and Bree.e. Th.
date cr the .ale...ls Thursday. Nnvember 4,
nnd will be held at Mr. Hllrtman'. f..rm
uear Elmo. which Is In Dickinson count,.,
about..U miles from Abilene. Go either to
Abilene or Elmo and phone Mr. Hartman.
Stop at the National hotel In Abilene. aa
gueats of Mr. Hartman and arran••ments
have been made for. gettln. you out to' the
ani" and back In time for outgoing trains.
The offerhfg 18 of th" ver)' best of blS ty�e�o��nt�,��I�� ���r:..::�n.�!�e.�I�r�flart�
man. Look up the advertisement In this
laaue.-Ad\'erUsement.

Stallions and Mans
Having Just received a shipment of 40 head and also
having a barn full.sfmy own raising, I intend to dis:
pose of the greater part.ef' thembefbre J�nlllJ:l"Y,�sL',

!! 70U don't bur !!! Lamer;� !!!!!�.
Write, wire or "phone.'

,

C.,W• lamer, _�alin.,Jans.
f (OFFtC'�! LA"�R H�T'.�) _.

.

"", .,

ANCUS
�

-'DlS'PE:R,:siON :. -SALE
,
At �'atee' Cent.....II[...�; jrh:urade;;.Wot,,;'I.-1
2,1 cow.. Hvel'al with calnis .II,;' 'a!4e: • '�""lIDc..�et.eI'8:c,4'�_ 'CAl_:.1 m&ture buU; 1. 18-montha old ;�ull;' and J.everal othjlra.-

' .

�.- _. .,' _

-

�. A. QIL�E8p.I1E.'a ·..,N8" RC)U",��.



x>enleon. ,Ran.. paid $60 for RansaB_ Queen,the 2-year-old sow. While the farmers
were rrot out Ilk numbers as ther usually
are there was a: very fair attendance of
breeders. The sale pavilion was comfort"ably tilled. Ot.hera who were pre,ent and
bought were: Bridges Brothers. Slaterl Mo.;William Wllbb. Bendena. Ran.; Mr. Curry.Winchester Ran.; J. W. Cowls. Rydal.Ran.; H. ii. Walter, Rydal, Falk Brothers.Richmond. Mo. , Frank Buetman, Seneca.Ran., WI11Iam Gore,_ Rushville, Mo., H. C.
Graner.-LancRster; Henry Cramer. Denison,-Kan .• and a number of others. The offeringwas a grand' good. 'onJ! and very likely as
good ,as WIll be oHated In the West this

aeason.-Adve�tlsement. �".
;

Poland Chlna Boar BargaID..
In this Issue ot' the- Farmers Man andBreeze H. C. Graner. Lancaster. Ran.. Is

offerlDg the tops of 80 Poland China boarsat $80 eaoh. to move them quick. Theyare Immune and In fine condlton. . They
.are big and stretchy and will weigh O¥er .

200 pounds each right now. They are by LongRing's Best and A Wonder·s. Equal. Theyare out ot the great brood· sows that are.

��eM�t G[�e':s�e��yer:t;:rinGrt't'!,ers��� b::�-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;= his herd sows are among 'the best to be!: ,found anywhere. He has recently bought.JBB8BY CAftLE.
.

:y::r�ofo�u�td:�:"itat:e st!e ntJ',;t a'ri�1 Ire���JIC'"II:lII�E'·VS 'Car load of helf.n In lIood'-condltion would weIgh 1....000 PQun.ds�i3 -tneh and h.av, .asl1y. He Is Big Spott. by old Jilg Orange .
•prlDpn. ClJI&& II. BIIlnFlJllLD BUaJdID. KaD. H� II 8 years -old and Mr, Graner considers. "?'. himself very fOl'tunats .In ,being abfe to buyQUnlOa .p. a"E JEISEY il:tamE him. Write Mr., Graner at once about'a'•• 5'..,." "5 good boar. You can trust him to �hlpDu ,lenei.. ! lOUD' buIll qt chololi bnedl!la for: �ou a gO\ld one.' The prlc.e�a!,d the Indl-•al� :Addnu E. e. MUN8EL:L. ".,llltiil. Ka._ Vidual Is right and the breeding 18 as good_ ,- as there 18.-Advertlsement.

Jerse Citoe ;:;';;:4,;;':
Cbe....�t. :.op I'oteb..._-
LINSCOTr JERSEYS
Firat Belli,ter Of Merit h.rd In K.n.... Bst. 1878.
Oakl.nd�S1iltan.I".Rep.ter ofMerit .Ire In Kan'
.... II dead. La., ehlnQa ,to lISt ODe of hI. �1I1�·'$8n.l1GO. B.".�IC�. BOL�If. :&&JJ.

,

Sliorthom D"peraloll Sale. �.Attention Ie called to the· adviru8ement:'Of lII. R. ,Morllan·IJblg.,$hor�horn. 8ale atBlu. Rapids. Kao.. Mond.y, November 8.ODe bundred and twenty head -wlll be sold' .

on the old E. R. ,Morgan farm. 'l;'he cattlear. the property of the United" 'Gypsum('.ompany with whloh. Mr. Morgan II now.

:'flnt�te�llln:!�;��':.tA�:.a�: t�cJ..c��sl?�:of breedlnc, ,age. Reds,' whites and r.oans.·It 1'1 a bIg onenng of �holce cattle and18 a dl8perslon ·sale. You can lI'et the catalo&, In plenty of tim. by addreSSing ·Mr.Morgan at once at Blue Zlaplds. Ran. Mention tlfe Farmers Mall and Breeze when youwrite. Blue Rapids IB �8 miles' north ofManhattan on the Blue Yalley branch of 8HORTHORN CATTLI!!, _the Union Pacific. You can leave Man-
"

-

Sh
'

th Boll F Sal I
hattarr on an early train the .mornlng of n..-e Bred DairyShorthorns or oro S or e,the sale and return to Manhattan that even- rw'

Six heifers, two-year-olds. Reds and roanS:Ing In time to make all connections both DoubleMary. (Flo_I< 8troln) and Ro.. of Mbaron fam- L M. NOFFSINGER. OSBORNE. KANSASeast and west. Mr. Morgan, w).lo Is making lU... -..atered Polaod Chiou. BrndlDg IIock for _'_' """"' _
thls'8ale for hie company. Is well and favor", oaI.. Adc&et. R.M. ANDERSON. Beloit. Ka.......ably known all over Kansas, __especially III

MILKING SBORm8RNS Sborthor'ns 20 bulls ana; heltel'llthe northern part, as he has large Interesfs
sired by lh,tcheBlat Blu. Rapids.' It will be A good place Searchlight 8"852'.·to buy cattle that are rlgl!.� IDo,...every way - '...

a 2600 pound bull, and from. cows welg'hIneand sold by rellable 'pe'ople -Advertisement. FOR BALE-Two-,ear,old roan milking Bhorthorn 1400 to 1600 pounds. Good milkers. Coml
G _... P-'--" �,__ CI_'

- ��M!69�=�d �r::,r:rim�A��r�u.:�r"!\u�I��cu�: 8�:"� or write, A. M; MlIl'liIey, M01UHl aty, IUus1'&11__• _ "' e.' Delsle Blittercup who won first In Shorthorn Milking
. H. C.' Graner's annual Polan« ChIna boar contest .t 1909 lDternaUoDal. First dam Columbiaand gllt sale at La1j.caster Rail last Wed- Loula 80001. aecoDd dam Loula. one ,ear 12,341 lb•.needILY, ,was a dlsappolntme.nt. 'not only to mI�w80n:5J��J�W:Y ����� r:g,�'l,:ofro�eeg,o'�r!�m:1i:tIr. Graner but to others who w.ere f"mlllar to 90 Molt ot tbem tboroulhbredl ror sale.wIth Mr. Graner's herd. The farmers wel'e - "M

•

....eri: busy and besides they doo't seem to ',-. • STOKER. a�a..r EII.n. R, a.. ParkYllle. Mo.be .b.uylng In any of the sales this fall.

'H d B II F
.

S IThere Wa& a very fair tttendance of ·Iocal

'ar U o'r a abreeder•. wIth several .from a dlstanoe. '.
,.A:mong these were Herman Gronnlger. H. Valiant 3.6162 and Marengo's PearlB. 'Wilter. Folk Bro.thers, Rlchlnond;:' Mo.. .' .' 391962 In service on herd. Choice e$l'lyLolila Peterson. � M, Burn.ll and WlIllam S�cr;et s Sultan (888888). got by sprIng bulla by Valiant for sale. Thrlt.tyChapman, Geneseo Kan.. who bought on llllB8le s Sultan. by Glenbrook Sultan. and good prospects. Scotch and Scotcna·mall ·order. Had the sale been -held two by WhIte Hall Sultan. FITe yr. old. topped. Correspondence and Inspection.....eks later - the result might· have been wt. BlOt. In good nesh. We are keep- lovlted. . .much dffferent. Henry Graner has Uved In Ing 11 of his heifers and w.fll sell -

'C W TAnORAtchlBPO oounty, all .. of lils IUe and has him fully guaranteed. • •a host ot frIendS In the county and among S. B. AMCOATS•. C1&7 Center. HaD. ABILENE. KANSASthe breeder8 out over the state. Hla

herdr.:=�'===="����������=�=�����=��������;��=la one of the best In the state and he has
bought. the' tops from some of the best·herda In- the West. +"lIe deserved a &,ood

...-sale and hlil many friends that know of
Henry', wllllogneBB. to pay the price to_. get the II'IIlMWonea were SOrI'JI that the re- ,

._..-: '
-. suit 'was Tot .better. As It was the average....IIIUDedO.L�s :Prl!.p�.��!� on 29 h.ad was U8. Th. top 'wa,a $10.erd... rOr8ePLP...�m.m1be!ltllOw....r�...L•.raJ••Ks; .pald by H. B. ·Walter, for a ohQlce BIll'. ,.", Bob _ Wpnder gllt. Herman Gronnlger 8:We't H d ,no'. L" B

.

Sons boul[ht a. choIce gllt frOjll the same$ era er ... .

_ OOS 'litter at-,.8. The sale was conduot.d byA�I..dldlilrd·bOartoi'••Ie.iUlO.milDl( ri d'dn:,ln D. S. Duncan"and C. Y. Scot't. It was a...1le ....dlrl.. DOt ....�. '.O••OoKI •• ; �n.� deserVIng offerlnir and 8hoUld' have been

75 Dh'
.

WbRa S" B �:�I:!m����OOd ,sale8 ot the .!'8aBon.-Ad-

lbl., Bel!�!!��� � b!!!� N�!� Walker Hakes Good Ave,"e.�� eacb\ .AlIo few choice "Ita�, lI\Ii!ictlo'n InYltOcL The ThO&" 11', Walker Poland
-

China sale-OS�_-...... IIIIRIRA,' (SIUJIII COJ at Fairbury. Neb.. held last Frldal( was' a" , ..��.. 'breed 'Ira' sale from stan "to tlnlsH. Only;SII A. B
-,

Do"
'.- ....A' I .L'. , one or two went to tarmers. A number of00,.... eaVV ueuV, ,,,it 8 breeder.s from Iowa' w.re In attendance up' - '�J, , ••. Ie usually lthe case., The top was' ,120 paidIII'S not akln,from t:!J1o months "Up. Boar.' by if. H. Heely for a. very choloe ,gilt, airedrot related ·to sllt.- aDd BOW.. Belt of breed- by Blne_Valley 'A Wonder and' out .o�c�� at farmer's pr.lcee. - Writ. today for clr- lIiIodel Vallley. by Blue Valley, -'11l1e next_

ar. F. iI. O�. BILLINGS, ·BO. highest price :was U80{ paid li� Jame8 T.PleasantValeHer4, �:::ero:f��:��:'ueI)val��� aor�::ev��:r. ,O I'- �� .-.J"
.

The tlrst do.en bOJ!,l'8 sold aieraged more, •.•("'.'7�OI:lI!!l ,'than UOO each. Tlfe.

nlne�ta ,averaged,..a'ftl......� brei! 'tOr.. aeDtember • and OCtober faJTQW. '&,1. The boars ·averaged ri' t -ar. J80 todrDI
"I.. f... d. o_.,AIIo i fe" f.n tM!are.·BPiInI ()I.e' (0 head. _It .waa a'

.

at 8IPe au� botb .-ei.' ·CIIla. N. 8nyil EtfI6ihaih.1(..� praotloally all o( the buyer8'owere 014 .ooa-,A 1--':= Herd-GO S"8 tomera who had .bought ....n Mr•. Walker's.r.aaaua '. ee
. otISe ..Ie. bet01'e. John IIcllm:lllil.�:.ll.JIU!8n" Ia..

" ','
- ••.:.� _. bOul'ht'a 'BI(e.-VaU.;; bO!lr·••t 'U8tlllO:a'lift .�tl:IalMl vince ·.".ooi·J anl')thl"Jf-.•O.1 John' Stelnkemp' • Cif··'. Manll)...fa..,(:.;�t .

C � n"'1l)l; o"A '" stook��nfpp8d "No•.' til' at' tlOC)� " Oth." �,,"�"'�:�nt1Ii.t,0.,_ ·;�<L'l'O. Write-fol',_prlci who· bousht lI'e�, 4. Jr. Latta; �elvet:n.: .,Y, , .. , !� �lIIA��.80171d Rail•• WhO�.tit a ��..�. B1U•.•.�..I�,',' /.1:

Octobe! ;80, 191&
-

FOSTER1 �ED"PoLlED CAttLE :r:,':eJf:I"'��:��
c. J!). "08TER. R. B••• ·Eldo�ado. K.n....

RED NLLED CAmE_BEST 01 BLOOD LUr.8 and caUle
'bat will pI.... ,oli. ·00".. helten .

and :V0DDII :bulls. at attractive "rI�e••
1.W .P01JLTOIf.lIIBD"OBA.K�.

RBt)' (OBiy Breedlaa F....

75RedPoUs,t5 Pereh�r:oD8
A choloe lot ot yoon. bull. tor .lle.

12 of them by Caon ot Cremo. the" 18
time. champion. Visitor. weloome. Farm
ncar to'l'n. Addre.s
Ell� Chntii', ........ 1uaI

• 'J-_':
• �

Slle'�ne' .

"��j?"Co_ �--
Sh.e .,,"!is use of .every oune.01 feed."" Ho...ililleot. the richest'

.
of aD the'broecls In butter'fat
ai1lilolid8•.. She is. 'rUlloa and
l..tiOiowi�wW thrive In an,clIiDate. Sile mUk. .8teadily.(Sit. Ia' beautiful and gentle.She's themORgagerllfter! She'.�
the cow for the everyday farmer.
yetaheta tJje rlch'manla/JridI,tOo.
And ah.'. the cow for tho famDy.Our free�,":About Jersey

. Catt1e," proVeI theao' thlnp.Send forltnow_.postalwilldo
-It'islntereltingand instruCtive.
,... '-Iaa J..., Cattle cw.
.......aw� -. ,1I..Y�at.
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SHORTHORiI CATTLE.

Marshall·Co.-pure B.red Stock Bre_eders-
Nothing but lI ...t claaa onlmalll offered tor aale 'or breedIng pu�pose8. It III eeonomy to ",1.1t herds loeated In one loeallty. For thebeat In p.urebred IIvelltoek ....rlte theae breederll or ",181t their he�da.

8HORTHORN CATTLE.BEBEFORD CATTLE.

Hereford Bulls �e!:"ol'4lionrbulll ODe 14-montb.... ld bUlill lome JP'Rlf. bull ..B.E.andC.M.GIBBON.BL �RAPI .•KAB.

Welter'. November Sale.
Edward W.lter; Flush. Ran•• has claimedNovember 11 for his boar and gilt sale. Onthat date he will sell a draft of 16 PolandChina boars and 18 gllts. Also as an attraction �or the lale a very fine 2-year-oldeow that wlll have a Utter of pigs. 800n!lifter .the sale. by Ring Jumbo. This sowI. a 81'anddaughter of Graod Look on thed'am'8 side and Gold Metal on the 'sire'.

•Ide. She ralBed a splendid litter this sea-

:l!icte�e staor 'r�'!,e ��!tO�n��lIifl��tarnd ��:• ,8&Ie. Eldward Welter has made good In the.
-

Poland China business. He has been sell1ng,

every year �o 'hll neighbors 'lEnd his bestoostomer" are .those who- have bought of

t�:'d��fOt'!u.� ,!hl�I��ta fc:\c���1 o�r,:���h �:..:welter could sell. hie boars readily but be
cause they are eztl'a good this season and,becau.e he has a fine lot ,ot gllts that otherbreed.rs might want·he haa declded to makea.;publlo 8ale. The 8ale will btl held at thefarm. 18 mllea northeast of M&ilhattan and
near Flus� All of the boarl and gilts wereaired .by XOllr Jumbo. by Jumbo Jr•• AlbertSmIth 8t Sona' great boar. Write todal fortb:e catalo&,. of this sale.-Advertlsemen ..

.

,

Home of ParsUal24thWrl't....�.; Sal
.

:.�� ·sOod r.r��wtEJt:t.r�l���4;'r����� �1�Pc�n!e!!�:�It.�!.y�.!! AI.o f!?
JIilta. b�_or open••••• COP.LARD••_"IIIe. KIlo

Wallace Herefords �!f����lE DUBOC-JERSEY HOGS..crlptlon•• THOB.WALLACE.·BA�EB,KA.N.��
,

. Red Polls, Duroe-Jersey, aod O. , • .r.�Wm. Acker's'Herefords! hog•• Boa.. ·of both breed••t rea.ODable �I"., Bredro...-Aboot 211 8prln bulle for thl. fall and winter ••le, Feb. It. J. M. LAYTON. IR ING.:KA.N.
Vade.,AddrtiB8VlII.ACKER.V.rmUUon,K••

10 Se!tember Gilts r::!���
�oro.a��v,�iI4·a�r8'3N� �:k;';,�P.JcI!.�:::.Clear creek Berefords-

Obolco lut M.rch ball. tor f.n aDd .....ntor trade. 110
brtodllll OOWlIn·heR. I. A.�IIGH�BII. ".toll,_

W. J. HARRISON ����D��o!�iey!':�l:��lA!lborn••Breedlng .Iook for 'ale.Cor"'.pondoiDoeIn'flted.HEREFORDS =J.a\��i",II.. onL W.:s.Hunt 8: Soo. Blue Raplda.&....
Bred Sows ud Gills ::��ePl·r.�9:!lrSlboo... A Dice 101 of Morcb and April pip. Add_.
BOWELL BR08.. BERKIlIIER. KANS.

DAlBY CATTLE.

!9t ���;:;�t. t����feo!�!!� FANCY P01JLTBY.
"""�r .oriIco. C. H.MILLS. Water"lIle; Ka_

PI 0 til Ro."'s Barred fTbomplODmaiD) .DdJan 0 ... wbltl. 8tool< for .ola, EIlP InWillOW SPRINGS JERSEY FARM _IOD. Addroo. JOHN BYRNE. Al<teu. KIIDIIUI
OMdeD FerD'. Lad'. Loll Time 211M2 at be.d of herd.�
Ill. few ,0UDI bnll colvet. �...._ II....'. ".�nUle.'" �

A1JCTIONEERB. .

�EiFiEi.D·--:"""'fu-_A""S:"IlCTIOJIIBBB. Writl or pbono tor cia.... addreaJU obene.

.JERSEY BULL �Zid:nlr�:r��°'L:d!out of A 1500 poundCO". Price '110••Duroe,JerHy.prlngpl..�sal.. B.·N.WELCH. WaterYWe,_KBD80

PearlHerd
Shorthorns

.

LOOKABAVGH'S SBORmORNS
The.farme". cow. Fou�datloll .tock th.t e.�ey the blood of Be veey be.t'Scotch '.mllle.. 8troDe ''iii. the blood of the mo.t Doted .II'Q 01 the. b�ea.

·300 Bead From Which to Select.

� ....

80 Head Must Sell Next 80 Da),:sI "

.20 Extra. Good Young Bulls and. 40 Fine-

Yo,ung Heifers. 14 to 18 Months - Old. /



WalnutGroveDurocs
0. h.... boal'. also. ..veral MIler bMn. !'I»rm.
p . .w.lhu IoUI alaI)�q orcI.lI,re for bred aOWL

t;:J!:�, I. C. "Itsel. AitM••• l(•.

.

DeveRtIl AIllluat SaI�
Dg!lIs.K8!=tWednesday, N,oV. :17

'l'rted.c .,...... &'Jldi pru' te' 1","0.'" "'" oct.
<!:liolae 8,lffiu ,:ni. BOMS ""ad� for�
Jlj:O'. So�s _tli titter!< at sm.) at barIraiD
1JI!f<!."," �.. for �tIl plU'1ile'lll'an;
DJL JL �., E'&BN!IIAM, BOPID.' IAN.([I!)tclMnllnlll t:b�)!I ,
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GiU".,.iO') JJi.ller�lt)u Salo,
'l'lJ.e e�rm1tJ� dlHllertllon sare of A:ngQ�

·cattle '1):/ ll. �I. Wlle"ple & SOli" or Roee,
Ku.lJ., 'II'fll be of. great tnrerest to tbe
Aug-us Dweeuel'tJ of the scate. 'r'ba Gllleld
pie he'l"d hajj for some ttrne neeu l'ecognf�d
ue orse, af tuu; BGctlon'H nest. I n the saJe
'"'iii ... "MO' etrl"tAAdullir ...dhldual.. 'l''he
1I..._ll>....0Id b"," at t'b.! lloead 01 USe h ....d

I;:.o.&f::�"blU'::l<f ':f,�mm::: �!:��..� ��:� ..--------------------------------------�
:�»;J !�i\n ·;�....:d.""�..

a .:�..J1':"��::!.� =======================================
mo., pro"J)eet &lid ....,.one .... ,.l1l,I _ extra
8000 ahoW' "odl dbo•.Id be at Ulifo �ale.
AIJvel't·Il!elne....t.

i3a'l1e Money on Per cher ong.
11117'. Percheron Buyer. would a saving of

���C}01�0$it'���t:Pio';.&lwWI Yh°a."V: &'fhi·�el'k7uF.� I

Harvey dI.pel'8i<m Bllile November 10. There'
fa not tbe least doubt th&t tbe great young

. Hto.llloD at the. head of thIs .tuCi. wlll sell
for just about one-halt of what he wou'l'd
bring a litHe l&ter on, but Mr. Harvey has
dlsposeCi of the farm and ghen po""e8"lon I
HO the borees must move. P08Bllrly the:
most attractive thing In the offering Is tbe '

5-year-old stallion Colonel 64587. Colonel
was bred by J. P •. Detwiler of Congervll.e, IIll., and waB first In class of American bred
horees at the Illinois State Fall' In 1913, .. •and second In class American bred borses I�a;9�;'n IWllyeeg�ngM�Snj��r!�ll�';:is.SI�; �======================================�
����fl 2AWa, �j :e��?.;'ne 2����\Yb�e���
1271. Hie dam Ode tie 05218, by Belle",u
2d 41357, by Belleau 24553, by Monlb 40347,
by !solin 16907, by Brllna;"t ll116, by Fen.. ·

lon. 2682, by Brlllla;nt 12.71. Colonel i e.,bIg" handsome horse with a very proud.
carriage and splendid actton. S�'I11eone Is
gOm'S to get a bargain, when ihe' hammer I
faUs on this horse, Here' Ie something ielse 'that should appea;} to' you, Kincaid,
II da.rk gray horse cort, weight 800 pounds,
sired by Fuseau .40017, by Morse 22714. by

,

. Bestgue 19602., by BrlIlant III 1] l16, by I

,Fenelon 2.682, by BI!IiJJUa.nt. His dam. Gret· I
chen 90'7'3'6, by Casino 27830, by Theuitl. I25015, by Beslgue 19602., by Br1lliant 1J 1
1UIG, by Fenelon 2682, by BrlllJant. An·
oth",. attraetlve fe&ture wlJ.l be two fine;· bJ:ack m&re colts of good breed·,ln·g. There
will also be some good mares sofd and a
good bJ'ack ja.ck. This jack has proved

BERKSJlIRES, , ��S�;�n; g��dd';[���IY'n g�g� ::I"g��£�rh���D:::.��� to his credit. Write Mr. Harvey for an:...�wood's Berkshlres!, a.ddlrlonal Informatlon.-Advertlseme.Jlt.
)I.".lI'Rg BIl"', '!ired. 8l>dng (l!i!!_ prlced for <truck ••1..

.'W. 0; IUZI,EWOOD. WIOmll'��. KANSAS R,otation and Returns

IE'UUl'm_"__�'ol1--dl"bin.gQ" '�hl'" je tile It_I notice 01 til J)'zenehua va � ..._... MIl \J IlUIiIII ])1'..J1� eJ'�pe'�t<l'I' .,,'e to IJ Ii 1([ lJy L. W.
loIll'�a toYP" Waod ':bUUt. #flOJltf headed by iJJu; thou- Pe�e�El o'l! RieDald•• Mo. 'rho HUIF) wJ.J1 con

ttlllill pounrr :wa...n:f., Jumbo. uat'Ktem by 0. U. Wilfl.- �h:u. &'1' &t!a.U��1I mures tincJ COltHJ u. gOCd
ddr, by (litH'. " , b9 .& WilMer. Bl�Cti:u" lIr;oqk )tjcit a.nd' a ,!i.-pan of 3· yelll'·oJd dJ.'iver�
�Jr tlUlt1) l'llnHo� , �'.. C&l4i..... 61."'_'1 "an" :��1'�a:iJ!dl!jpi= J:��l�e�{:'�Oll�ltO tJ��1l��1:l ':�?ft:;
V,.,lnyBay. Boar FromMe? me: at :Rfe.narUH.-Ad verttsemenc,

tlCI:HUHU 1 dtIil jtnal Iftu 11l1)" ItIIt! my PnJUUfl8 coni-
1111111 HIZi'1 UII(t ftPa:*"I. No Holy J_'I)I,v'Ii. Netuuu LlJU
I'tilluh cuntod,. IUUd ItcHllcd. aluw mnturtua t:il)rt� 25
IIJ HIJhwL .11......"11'111.1'1 aeecr+nuon ""I1I·IIIiII�(!J.
�!. A\, ]f,""I8,. IIEA1'IUmC, NF;unASltA

Enos _mmotb Poland.s
:t ��; _JIll IUUU.iel'lt. U llf lilY VUltli be.L l1ecd

/'InW,", ...... 'fiB eub fiuruw b, .&Mtft�n' KtnW.. 1,01

���':.-:-'::I i=.' rIOI..,d. �O��:: =����
WI·I"'.....,. A. .... \":::. ...JOIt". ..".....

Slcd B"OWD ....,.' Goeot ....__•

'J)'he Sigel Brown sate was excentronanv
m.oUGB'S B,IG POLANDS �l�!d,;���nclegol�� �u�e��,ea�t��JItI\� t�:;�} all' otferlnlla �hole" lo·t of hilt, rrowthy, heavy Ill'oruptly at 1 o"clock and In tbl'ee 110 .....loOu" .._ oM 01 700' Bll(l 800' poun() sowa'ot the: had dl"posed! ot the en.�lre 0Uel'''ng at &in·1to.t·bigt,...lIroedtDe. Atmoa'r.lI..onablelirlce•• uverag.,· of HO, bu:nln·g .. few .ery late.l!tYOI·ytlohllZ._anteed elaoleru immune lor Jlfe. pilfH. COD<!llde"l'ing tl1&[ ,Pl'actlcally all ot tile".lOll'" ,1111" BLOUGH. UIJIlHG.NG. KANSAS oUnl'ng Wa:B spring pig"; .0lUe Late as April

15, IiIillAi1 It being Mr. B.owa/·s first aPlle...,.·

011" 'II"4l&mD POL""'D6."BINaS ance In tile 'bIg lelO:gue, It .....� an extra
U ...,nJ:l ftJ't � a I "'rdlnary oale. Brlall'eB Dl'otber" of Slater,

.1U1t ...� �prIJl'" �IK' by Jumbo Doy. Leon KJ.ng. ;::�"irdl�<r�ll��arth�y "�;� �\,J�3;O d.orc.a'br��t�f)�!.HCU �rllm� Ringold' KIIIK_ etc., �]flO, Il:'. few brf'd, . of BoWel"M MHls:" Mo., takl1n'g a. 80'91 a.t the /rtUWII nnd 1\ 6{olld herd bonra. E:hulrnntee and ped1Kree I
Hum:. price W, 0 Pritchard and F L��l!o",u*I:S' fIWtt') _lIal', Manthe.t., Bro•. , Leon, lowe. 'Mnrtlll1 pu�bl'llg

<j

Poiaad ell-ina bJ'eeders oi:
,WaLlIer, .IIlIo.. attended the �ale and. each

IHll'C!!iutl:;ed a. tine yeung bour by Bjg' 'rlmm.
Jj·u!Uo.wtng 1.. a Il6t of the p,lneJI"'! ·buye.re:
Brlc'J'ge. DrotherH, Sluter. Mo.; W. O. Prltc'h
ariJl, 'WaJ'ke?, Mo.; D. (!'bapma.n, Reede, Mo.;P. SclloemaJter, Car] Junction, Mo.; J. H.
White, Carthage, MG.; E •. T. Bl'ow·u. Bower*
MllIH, Mo.; H. H. Kalm. Arcadia, Mo.; D.
AlPth'lD, M1ner, Mo.; F� L. Manln, Walker, IMo.; E. D. Gauul •• McCune, Kan.; W D ..

Seely, Golden City, Mo.; G. M. Scott, Monett,Mo .. ; C. C. Brown. Deming Ran"h, o..wego,
Kan.; H. B. ·Walter., Effingham; Ran.. alLd

'

W. A. Bal,er, Scott Cay. l\!o.-'AdiverjlBE·
menlo

0rftinaI Big, Spotted Polano
�o Mo.·reb borur"-20 March gilt.. Tops of

:," lMtId. 1110 fan r;llits bred or open. '!'be
blC Uttel' l<lnd. ....dores.
'It. I!I'. JIiIo!(JUNJIl. I,onll'tftrd, (fll",y eft.) Kan.

.Alndre"T Kosar,Delphos,Kan.
t!holctl )9Il1'ltng 'bonl'. one March boar. extra ROOa

"lItt (l je" chalco Mareb gilts IJred to your order for
IItJriuB anew.., .AdCllesa 118 above for' Poland ChInos.

Private Sale
76 big type Poland China

'Iloa;·rs and gilts of March
:farrow. Nothing b,ut good
ones offered. No public
eales. Prices right. Address

John. tolelBlll,Denison, Is.
.Jack_ County.)

Big Type Polands
. Ilerd hend�it b]' tli6' ] •.020.-J)ound Dig Hadley Jr..
grand chnmpiQn at· Hutchinson Stato Fnir.. 1915.
WI" ruso t1m. in. eJlass a1: Toveka and Oklahomu
IIItate FfIfn. Ourr Iierd "'01 moro firat-)l_ In
Ih.. open. slaM.. at Olllali....,. St. te Fair th:m IIll3>'ot'hr PaIlwld €hin:a herd!. Young stoel< tor 'I&le.

A"Jj. ErfIarI.1 Sas, Ness tllr..la..

,.,...--··ImDlooe
POIANDOIINA.'BOARS

SO cood M8. til'�lows by Long King's
Be"t and A Wonder's Equal &t $30. You
can't beat th:�m at this money. Satto-'
taction guar ..n teed.

&. Co 6a.ae.. LanealSler. Kans.

DIgb -Oass· Berkshfres
, Wimer'and. 8llrln&' Illlf� ot "Ither en lInd

I ow Q"t_udllllr._l'lo"..·" 81l'lol"Uy. Write
, ., • .'. BAYER, YAIl'E8 <lENIl'ER, KANSAS

One plat a.t the North Da.kota Experi·
ment station that has been in wheRt fer
]5 years has produced 206 bllshelf'.. A

·

similar plat that ha.s been in corn one

25 M&reb GUts' Bred or \lpen. 10 year followed by wheat three years and

YOW'O'td"f)WII,ll"",to"rderor���'.nll: ... nd t.wo so on throug.h1lut the 15 years has pro·R. JJ. 1..J....I8(lOTT. HQl.rON'. KANSAS duced: 233% bushels or whea.t, while a.n·�������==�;;;;;;;����, : other plat aD which tire corn witS ma-
nured and followed by thre crop� of

I wlleat prod'ueed 2623,4 bnsllPlB. The te. I

tal returns for tlie tllJ'ee plats were:
·

For t'lle frrat, $10!l.3!); for tlle secornl,
· $170.3G; ami ille tllil'd, $1 !l6.0!), or near)ly I

t.WMe as much as from the first QM.
·

Thill' is a fine demonstration of how tll'e
JD(IJ1IIt ai.pIe :roiai_ PeIlJtly illcreRse%
tbil Jeiu:r.nB.

Spotted Poland Chinas
rr.. u.eMnI.1 Allred Carlsott�Odllrne, Kan.

se Bead al AIIdi� at .. Jar., aear

Cleburne, Tuesd:3Y,NoveRJher 2
R'lJIeJJJu\;l' the sale is a Cleln rue, just Dam of' Manhattan

OIl dJ:e BhL€ Val'1e.}" 1')J'a:nc1) 01' the Union Pacitie ioo Riley C{)llJI·JlI.

ty. Motor OD his 1'0<.10 "1)(',' up in he raorning and baek at

night. Good eonueetious. The OifelilJg of 50 head cr»J!]ISj., ts
of 21 :p)'ing gilts, nil! 1'rt.11 gilts, f or

.

ri,-a .I)\\,S ar d Hi spring
b ars, The 0fferlJllg, with th€' exception 0 he tried sows, was
sired by Big Ben 63464 and Spatted Killg 70672:. The dams are
tb.e big spotted, big litter, good mother, kind, "atalogs read,'
t mail whe you send our addresa

Allred Carlson, CI.eburne, lao.
S(,)Hl bids to J. W .•Julinson, in I:a.n:' f Mr. Carlson.
Auction er-Jas. '1'. 1\1cCul1och.

GriHilhs'Boar and.G.BI Sale � ��:� '::3�'
.I. IMlmn near RUEY. WEDN'ESDAY, NOVUIBER 3

about equally divided between Kjng 0' Kun ...... and Lc...... .Ju... h....·r.. th"lI'l'eat boars' t-l'lSlt sired the en'tire o'ffering.

27

LODg ,Jum.bo "'r..,from theWorld'" Record Big 'l'YJ'e Litter Sold L....t Year.
']'b·ere will be many attra.ctions in this salt. The,l'e "'ill bone danElyboar by KiIIg of Kan"•• 3IlJ1iI @ut a1: "'.oty 'W'..Dder 4'1ih. Tl1ll'ee good (meeby Loll&' .ID,.. I.. Jr., a.nd _t (»f "t......" '\V.o.... 2_. 1"oU>r g'rea.t giltstl'om one l'itter, by Kmg ()f Ka.nga,s that are S1l\J'e attract'ons. Catalo'_l:'Irea.dy.. .�d;dT·eE!l!' -

.I. L GRIFFITHS, Rileyt Kansas,
A'l)nioIlio' Js-Jas. T. McCulloch, Jas. C.08S. Fieldman-,l. ·W. Johnson

J. J.Barbnan:'s Inun,Dne

Poland Chinl Sale
65 u:eat, eoosisIint of 3S Man· .. 30 gills,
aU of Febrnary, Mareh and April farrow

E:lmo, I.an., 'DInrsday, November 4
Ii�•• sired by

_tiE \lAJ...LEY ..... ORANGE VAU..EV and ELMO 'VAU.EY

Blue Valley Is a ha.l·f brother to Wal'ker's great Blue Valley and
Orange VaHey was si.red by Blue Va.lley Orang.e. The dams of the
boa.rs and gilts in this sale will compare favorably with any big type
sows in the st;a;te. Mr. Hartman h'as grown aut this Jot of boars
and gilts carefully an,d they wi11 command tbe a.dmj,ration of the
best breeders in the West. It is an unusl1al!y strong offering of
the eest of big type boars' and gHts. Sale at th€ farm neaJr El'ma on
tbe Missouri Pacific and within driving distance from Abilene. Stop
at tbe Pacific botel in Abilene a.nd phone 1 J 8 Elmo. Send bids to
.J. W. Jobnoon in care of Mr. Ha.rtman at Elmo. Ca.talogs ready
to man. �O\ �dli"'6'lllJS

J. J.Harlmaa, EIDlot Kansas
Alit€tJeJ.1oe€l'S-W. e. C'flrphey, Ja,s. Blll'i_.
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Strahan's
Jack Sale
Dispersion Sale

Of Jacks and Jennets
Sale In PaviUon rain or shine

Hiawatha, Kansas
Saturday, Nov. 6, 1915

The offering is not a large one but will be
f'ouud one or real attractions if you are inter
I':,ted in Jacks. FOLlr of the eight Jacks that
g'o in the sale are of serviceable age, including
tilP great herd. Jack,

I I
He is seven years old, weighs 1,100

'Prince Albert p��Lnds .and is sold.fully �uaranteed. All
_

.
of the Jacks 'Nere 111 serVIce last season.

SIX JENNETS, four of them bred to Prince Albert. Every
thing was bred by Mr. Strahan and the sale is a, dispersion.
Write for further in formation. Address,

J. W. Strahan, Hiawatha, Kansas
Auctioneer, Col. C. M. Scott. Fieldrnan, J. W. Johnson.

Shorthorn
,Di.gar.ion Sala

120 Head
Of,Reds, Whitas and Roans

will be sold, at public auction, by E. R. Morgan, for the United
States Gypsum Company, with which firm Mr. Morgan is now

connected, at the farm adjoining

Blul Rapids, Kansas
Monday, November 8

94 females and. 29 bulls will be included. 73 cows are of
breeding age, some with calves at foot, others safe in calf. 6
yearling heifers by a pure Scotch bull; 12 heifer calves; 6 two
year-old bulls, by Gloster's Chief 4th; 13 yearling bulls by Glos
ter's Chief and Choice Prince. 9 bull calves by Choice Mist,
and the herd bull, Choice Mist by Choice of All. About half of
these cattle are pure Scotch, others are Scotch Topped. Write
today for catalog.

Address E. R.Morgan, BlulRapids,Ks.
Herdsman-James Stewart. Fieldman-John W Johnson.
Auctioneers-Fred Reppert, L. R. Brady, J. T. McCulloch.

October 30, 1911i.

Percheron
Dispersion Sale

Kincaid, Kans.,
Nov. 10, 1915

COLONEL 641187
The following will give you an Idea of the way they are bred, Theoffering will consist of statttona, mares, colts. and one jacl{,

IUncllhl 1111007 Dam' of Kincaid Colonel 041187 Dum o()t Oolonelby Fuseau 40017 Gretchen 90736 by VauBan 53111 Odette 66218by Morse 22714 by Casino 27830 by Monjarret 47526 by Belleau 2ndby Belgue 19602 by 'l'heudls 25016 by Theudls 25015 by Belleau 24653by Brilliant 111 by Beslgue 19602 by Beslgue 19602 by Monlb 10347by Fenelon 2682 by Brilliant 111 by Brilliant 111 by Isolln 16900'by Brilliant 1271 by Fenelon 2682 by Fenelon 2682 by Brtlllant III1 have disposed of my farm and wlll'sell without reserve my entireherd of horses, Remember the date Is November 10,
.

H. L HARVEY, KINCAID, KANSASo. H, Hay, Fleldman, Col. J, D, Snyder and Col, J, D, Bridges.Auctioneers, Write for cutulogue or any Information de,drell.

Shorthorn Cattle Sale
.�

Augusta, Kan.,Tuesday, Nov. 9
30 HEAD consisting of 13 good cows, Scotch and Scotch topped,due to freshen in early spring; 5 coming two-year-old heifers recently bred; 4 heifer calves. 4 to 7 months old; 8 bulls, 3 yearlingsand 5 bull calves 3 to 7 months old,

These cows and hei fers are serviceable. breeding antmais, notpampered, They trace to such imported dams as Galatea, Rosemary.Lucy. Avarilda, Mrs. Mott, Duchess of Oxford and other familiesof note and they are safe in calf to Good Choice, a good breedinggrandson of the noted Choice Goods, The young bulls and heifersare also by Good Choice, The three yearling bulls are by a son ofGeneva Duke 2nd and out of good producing dams. This is the,best lot of Shorthorns we have ever offered at auction,
General Farm Offering. 60 head of high grade Shorthorn andHereford yearling steers. sell in lots to suit purchasers, also 9 headof work mares all in foal.. one team of good work mules and threeweanling mules and one matched team of Arabian ponies,
Sale rain or shine on farm near Augusta, Kan, Catalogs nowready, Ad\l.ress·

PARK E. SALTER,
Route 3, Augusta, Kansas

Auctioneers-Richardson Bros. Fleldman-A. B. Hunter.


